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Selden J. Finney, left his body near San | business institution, drifting along with the
Mateo, California, about four years ago. The I great tide of public opinion, lint tin' spir/hnd
great world does not know what it lost in him, press is the pulpit of Ifeaten, and there is no bet
Second I\we. — Anniversary Celebration in New York
A poor boy of Northern Ohio, witli but little ter labor for humanity to-day than supporting
City.
education, his mediumship developed him into and increasing tin' circulation of spiritual news
Third Page.—Anniversary Celebrations in Battle ('’reck.
a wonder. He spoke Greek, Indian and foreign papers— the true evangelists of the ninelnnth ee»Mich.: Worcester. Mass.: Lynn. Mass.: Providence.
languages, I know not how many. I saw him tury, aided by a host of trim and faithful work
Il, I.: Cleveland. <».: Kingsville, O.: Chicago, Ill. ; Poabout twenty-eight years ago, when lie made ers—lecturers and mediums, the vanguard of tlie
quonnock, Conn.: Rochester. N. Y.
eloquent Indian speeches and wrote messages army of Heaven. I speak earnestly of this be
Fourth Page.—Mr. .1. Tyermui In England, Reaction
from Old Theology, Prof. Denton at Paine Hall. etc.
unreadable, that seemed to be in CTiine.se and cause there are so few who understand its imporlFifth Page.—Brief Paragraphs, New Publications, New
other languages. I preserved one of tliose, and ance-so many Spiritualists who neglect an im
Advertisements, etc.
I know psyleh6inetricnlly that it was from a perative duty to the cause, an equally imperaSixth Page. — Message Department: Spirit Messages
grand old Asiatic philosopher, whose'name I five duty to themselves, lie who deprives him
through tho Mediumship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd and
believe was Ilonienyong. Ilecontinued develop self and family of a spiritual newspaper acts as I
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. Poetry: Benedicite. Danner
ing. There are some great mediums who are wisely as if 1m had walled up his parlor window. '
Csrrespondence: Letters from New York. Vermont.
Kentucky, New Hampshire. Ohio, Illinois, and Maine.
The Message Department of the Hanner has : overwhelmed by the opposition,
not much outside of mediumship, but Finney
Soul-Power, etc.
was a man and lie became prominent in Califor been sneered at b.v thoughtless skeptics, but it '
Seventh Page.—“Mediums In Boston,’’ Book and Mis
But he had his failing. Like many
nia politics. He was a flue specimen of strong was a grand work of philanthropy at the ex result.
cellaneous Advertisements.
philosophical oratory, the ablest reasoner in the pense of its generous managers. It was a work other brave men he lacked in breadth <>f tlimtght
Eighth PAGE.-Splrltual Literature-Rev. Charles Beech
spiritual camp. Ilia handling of Spencer’s the of philanthropy to .struggling spirits, and it and faith. He was an uncompromising materi
er’s Contributions. Spiritual Rationale,
ories was like the crushing operation of a quartz was a grand thing to the denizens of earth to alist, t hough an honest one. IIi-s <listiiiguisliei|
mill. If Finney had been taken to Europe and open a window in the .sky where tlie ascended ! associate, Dr. Ashburner, in tin* publication ot
! the '/.nisi was more liberal, and embrnci-d Spirit publicly'pitted against any materialistic phi spirits might come in view and speak to 11s.
losophers who would have dared to meet him,
In connection with Mrs. Conant and the Han- utilism, and sustained it as bravely as magnet
the encounter would have surpassed anything ner oj Light, we are reminded of the depart nre of i ism. But Elliotson separated from him. ami
W\fWlflT'l.
Mil the
Ikn first ,.4*
......... ': opposed Spiritualism with ungenerous, bitter
in that line since the brilliant Giordano Bruno W
m. White’ , on
of May, 1873, ifn
no years
Tlie Thirty-First Anniversary of tlie
confounded the stupid pedantry of Oxford Uni of age. Tlie last fourteen years of his life were ness until in lsn::, at Jlieppe, be witness, d spirAdvent of* Modern Spiritualism.
versity professors.
given to the Banner nJ Light—worthy man to a iliiiil facts that he could not explain, ami like
CONCLUSION
OF
PROF.
.1.
II.
BUCHANAN'S
It is the stereotyped sneer of materialistic sci worthy cause-faithful Io every duty. Industry, an honest man surrendered all his pride of opin
ADDRESS IN
BOSTON ON ‘‘THE ARMY OF
olists that whatever conies through mediums, fidelity and kindness were his unvarying traits. ion. He investigated and uphold tlie science,
nEAVEN”; EXERCISES IN NEW YORK CITY
indicates the spirit-world to be full of driveling No word of anger, slander or vituperation ever regret t ing wit li profound sorrow iiis past errors,
addbesses by iienry j. NEWTON, PRESIidiots.
Let one of those sneerers stand before a passed his lips. lie lived in the presence of the ■ and became a zealous Christian Spiritimlist, liiDENT, MRS. NELLIE ,L T. BRIGHAM, ANDREW
man like Finney and measure swords with him, eternal responsibility. "’Tis but a little while [ eonversion reminding us of that of St . I’au|.
JACKSON DAVIS, AND MRS. MARY F. DAVIS—
Prof. DeMoruan, of the University ot Lon
and lie would soon be a sadder and a wiser man. (said 1m) that we shall want anything here-tlien
TIIE CELEBRATION IN BATTLE CREEK, MICH.;
we
shall
receive
our
reward.
” Ik> has received don, the eminent mathematician, was converted
I
confess
that
I
feel
humbled
when
I
stand
WORCESTER AND LYNN, MASS.; PROVIDENCE,
before a medium who can draw a cheek for any his reward,'ami when lie returns to the spirit in the same way. Ilis very first interview with
R. I.! CLEVELAND AND KINGSVILLE, O.; CIIICAamount on an intellectual bank that never fails circle he brings a sweet inlhienee, and says that Mrs. Hayden gave him facts that could mil be .
GO, ILL.; POqUONNOCK, CONN., AND HOCHESexplained away, and he reasoned rightly, for lie
and never suspends paying out for a moment— lie is more active now than ever before.
TER, N. Y.
the man or woman who has but to open the
We are also reminded that it is but little over I was a perfect mathematical reasoner. la the
[Cuntribntcil to ami rcporteil lor tlie Banner ot Light. ]
mouth and pour out a ready poem on any sub two years since t he Hon, Stevens S. Jones was work on matter and spirit, published hy his
ject which would require hours of meditation sent suddenly away by the bullet of an assassin. wife and himself, he gives some hard hits al the
[Conclusion of Prof. Buchanan’s Lecture.*]
from Longfellow or Bryant. . The man who It was dimly foreseen and predicted by spiriiT bigots.
The Rev. Jas. Richardson, of Connecticut,
I’noF. 1V.M. Gregory, of 'till' .University of
sneers at mediuniistic poetry has but little poe friends, but their warnings did not prevent the ;
who died during the late war in our Hospital
try in his own soul. The improvisation of Mr. fact. A brave, si rung, capable man, he came i Edinburgh, who passed away twenty-one years
service at Washington, is worthy to be named
Wheeler here on the 19th of January was a mar from tlie sphere of law, polities and finance, to I■ ago, was allot her of tlie first-class men ot seienee
in connection witli Mr. Pierpont as a true and
give tlie last, ten years of his life to spiritualI1 whom we honor. A more ready ami genial re
vel of mental power.
faithful clergyman, who never hesitated or falThe
departure
of
F
rances A. Conant, less truth, Ilis energy and success in establishing cipient of t rutli, his great merit as a chemist is
tered in upholding spiritual truth. Highly
than four years ago, to the spirit-world, from and maintaining a great newspaper, the
in my judgment eclipsed by tin' talent and phi
gifted and popular in tlie pulpit, deeply earnest
which site lias returned to her friends in a perfect Philosophieal Journal, and publishing house, losophy shown in Iiis work on Animal Magnetatld truly religious—spiritual and religious truth
ly materialized form, lifted lier out of a life of even triumphing over destruction by tire, find ism, which I would commend to your reading.
was a part of his nature, and poured out from
linn as iront a living lountmu. in mm mci o >>
physical debility and suffering. Mrs. Conant, their best monument in its continued life and
The scientists of America should be put to
no theological bigotry or superstition. He main
compnsiieu 1,
...., of feoblehealth, ae- success. M.r. Jones was a man of strong convic- shame by the examples of Elliotson, Astir,t ngratitude of all Spiritualisieh entitles lier to the j'Tïoiis and fearless speech. Would that. we. had neh, GiiEGntiY, Hit. Keiiner, Dr. Em hen.
tained that “ Tlie only true and worthy consistthe portals of the spiiit-itoiur,'%- ^nened wide moreof hisexeeulive abilityand moralcourage, MAYiui, IIaiio.n (¡1 ldensti'iiiii'., Leon Rivail
ency is that of constant improvement, perpettlieir eartli-friends, it is said, for more than ten truth, thal'wiuliHW'AVViflFrtlllniVWiK'l'inVY.'ll'.^.i.V, and Emani'ei. I’iiiite, the German philosopher,
uni, never-ending progress.” This lie • illustrated in his graceful poetry, in iiis book on the
thousand spirits.
developed almost the entire philosopiiy airi’rpi,1.-1
There was no shadow of doufit upon Her pure send up an inlhienee into the spirit-world which I
Nature of Divine Revelation, his discourses and
lioinena of Spiritualism before American, had
integrity. Not only have we tho frequent re- maybe beneficial to its inhabitants, and help
his works on theology and religion, the relation
! thought <>f it seriously, and in fact before the
them
to
shower
blessing
over
us
in
return.
eognitionqf tlie spirit-messages published in tlie
i
of religion and the pulpit, and a plan for the
Of Robert Dale Owen, tlie name ami fame ■'i maiorit.v of us were born.
Bunner of Light, as true, by those to whom they
freedom of the pulpit.
I)tt. Kerner,.who departed about seventeen
He adopted new truths of necessity, because memorial exercises to-day, which to many will relate, but we are struck with tlieir vast variety are so familiar and dear that only brief mention years ago, was tlie biographer of brederlea
.
.
he loved truth, and he lived a true life. His bring the presence of tlieir departed friends. of character, phraseology, and personal inci need be made of one whose life would be a fitting years . ago,
I Hauffe, the Seeress <>f l’revoist, with. wlimn he
friend Dr, Brittan, whom lie assisted in editing Mr. Peebles says of Mr. Whiting, "tlie blood of dents which give a lifelike character 'beyond theme for an hour. An old friend —the first
liad nearly nil that we have t >day—the rappifig,
tlie Shekinah, says he never found a man more a noble ancestry flowed in iiis veins. lie was liny tiling that could have been achieved b.v fa ncy generous words of appreciation of my scientific
I the movement of bodies, tlie levitation, clairready to extend his aid to others, even to the born a seer.” Wliile yet a child a physician an or by artistic skill. The Message Department discoveries in the Eastern press were from his
voyance and prévoyance, spiritual coniiiiniiicaneglect of his own interests. We cannot but re nounced that he could not live—must soon die— of the Banner of Light thus became one of tlie pen thirty-six years ago. Following his father’s
tions, tlie apparition of tlie departed, anil the
philanthropic
path
witli
far
greater
literary
gret, for the sake of’ the living, that a man so and he replied, " I shall live to visit your grave, strongest evidences of the power of spirits to re
audible voice of tlie spirits. All this was devel
gifted, so genial, so religiously spiritual, should for the man in the gray cloak says so.” And lie turn in unmistakable identity. Tlie gloomy doc power, although an unyielding opponent of pop
oped in lsjii. Moreover he was a vigorous and
have been born with a feeble hemorrhagic con- did. 'In the sunny years of childhood he was trine that recognizes deatli as the bourne from ular beliefs, his wisdom, his virtue and states
brilliant writer, and when assailed lie made a
’ stitution which gave way in the meridian of ills considered strange because lie saw and) con which no traveler returns was annihilated by manship were rewarded wonderfully in politics.
successful defence.
, ,
As
legislator,
and
as
President
of
tlie
Indiana
life.
versed witli angels. Immortal teachers in these messages. It is not 1 dungeon- door that
Dn. Eschenmayeii, who died in 1852, wrote
The Rev. Adin Ballou was another emi words of promise prophesied a career- before we pass, as believed by tlie gloomy superstition Constitutional Convention, lie originated many
also on psychology, discussing tlie. same phenom
nently good man, and defender of Spiritualism him of great usefulness.”
that drives men and women to insanity and de lejjal reforms. Ilis two terms in Congress, and
iiis residence as Minister at Naples, exhibited ena. Let us bow reverently at the tombs ot
twenty-five years ago, who is still living, but
“ As a lecturer upon tlie rise and fall of civil spair, but a flowery road leading upward on the
whose estimable son, A. A. Ballou, is active now izations and upon ecclesiastical history, touch hillside for tlie messages of love. And, more liis power to do all tilings well, and his reforma these philosophers, for this is the anniversary,
as a spiritual instructor through tlie medium ing its relations to religious persecution on tlie than that, we know that the hill-tops of holy tory writings will long lie a blessing to society. not of the advent of the spirits who have always
been with lruinanity, nor of tlieir just apprecia
ship of Mrs. Richmond.
one hand, and Spiritualism on the other, lie had life in this world rise iato tho cloud-land of Ilis philanthropic honesty was conspicuous in
We cannot overlook Henry C. Wright, who, no equal upon tlie rostrum. Sentences dropped spirit-life, where morta’. and immortal may this, that beginning in his father’s faith, a total tion by mortals, which lias ever been the case
though occupying the pulpit as a minister, left from his lips like pearls, chaining and charming speak face to face in sweetest converse. And if disbelief in religion, lie ended as a Christian with a gifted few, but we are célébrât ing tlie
that sphere in 1833 for the larger and freer the multitude. His controlling intelligence, we who live along tlie hill-side, looking up to .Spiritualist, which means a rational Christian, anniversary of tlie delicate raps by which our
sphere of universal reform, and devoted tlie bal when speaking, was Giovanni Farini, an Italian tlie summit, will keep our cottage in order—keep after a most patient and deliberate investiga ascended friends cracked the eggshells of our
ance of his life—thirty-seven years—with untir poet and cardinal flourishing in tlie seventeenth tlie fragrance of tlie rote and the honeysuckle tion. It was a cruel injustice to speak of Mr. American nest, and developed tlie young eagles
ing energy and courage to temperance, anti century (who often spoke in tlie Italian lan around our door, the heavenly visitants will Owen as credulous. He was, on the contrary; that now soar, and the nightingales that now
slavery, social reform generally, and Spiritual guage). Another of his ministering spirits was walk down among 11s in reorganized and glori deliberate and slow to a fault in his investiga sing tlie song of heaven for us. IVe lire cele
ism, which is itself the Holy Spirit of all reform. an ancient wise man of the East, or, as he term fied bodies, and teach us how to live tlie life of tions. It seemed to me almost a waste of time, brating, in other' words, the anniversary of
as lie went on accumulating proof after proof, American Phenomenal Spiriti-alkm.
His great services to human progress by tongue ed himself, ‘ the Old Man of the Mountains,’ neaven.
Phenomena) Spiritualism opened wide tlie
and pen ■ are remembered, appreciated, and Ab-del-murett-el-zulcke. When under tlie di
And tlie Kingdom of neaven is coming. On when tlie truth was already fully proved. It is
cherished by many thousands all over our rect influence of this eccentric sage, who passed tlie Mount of Transfguration earth and Heaven not quite two years since lie died, in Iiis seventy door which Orthodoxy slammed in tlie face of
our celestial friends—tlie door which, like tlie
country.
to the higher existence early in the twelfth cen shall be mingled. And ye who are tired of tlie sixth year. He is still interested in all progress
It was in 1853 that Prof. Robert Hare, who tury, Mi-. Whiting was truly a prophet, changed strife, the grossness and the dullness of tlie low here, and lie lias stated explicitly that tlie dis gates of Milton’s hell, "grated harsh thunder,"
for thirty years had occupied a cliaiy in tlie and transfigured.”
lands of life should move your habitation to this course from him pronounced by Mrs. Richmond and its terrible tones sent the torrent of despair
Pennsylvania University, and taught at least
How dull and dead seems the soul of man Holy Mountain. Come out from tlie animal was really iiis—the statement coming in a man through tlie heart of humanity, That infernal
ten thousand pupils—whose name is still men prisoned in the clods of earth, living in the blind world, associate together for divine love and ner which precludes all doubt—and 1 think my sound lias ceased for 11s, and as tlie music of the
tioned as one of tlie foremost names of physical mechanism of habit, when it sees the fountains wisdom, and establish tlie Holy Mountain in self that it bears intrinsic evidence of iiis style spheres comes through to our ravished ears, we
science—Prof. Hare, in the usual authoritative of Divine Wisdom opened, and a flood of. light, your midst. Thu'e our departed sister may of thought. It will not be long before you shall call to have the door opened wider, and if any
style of Professors of Physical Science, issued a of eloquence, music, science and practical be still be to us tin angel of the flowery path hear from Mr. Owen through the press, and mail shall presume to stand in that door as jani
widely published letter to put down tlie gross nevolence poured out for all—a flood of knowl way to celestial ife. She is here to-day, and know that he is still attending to Spiritual Sci tor, policeman or priest, and tell 11s that we
delusion of Spiritualism, erf which he knew noth edge of celestial origin, and turns away like the she will respond 0 all our efforts; she will still ence.
have heard enough, that it is time to obstruct
ing at all. Like other pliysioal scientists he dazzled bats of the cavern to hide in medimval work in fulfillnunt of her dying mother’s pre
In connection witli tlie name of Robert Dale tlie door, and listen to him, and iiis report of
totally ignored tlie facts, but unlike them, was darkness of a deeper cavern. The physician diction to her chid—“ God lias a wondrous work Owen, we are reminded of the illustrious Eng what ison tlie other side, He will lie blown away
honest and rational enough to investigate, and turns away in his blindness from a spiritual for you to do in after years, and you must stay lishmen who have upheld Spiritualism in com as a feather b.v tlie swift breeze of public opin
after the most thorough, extensive and critical revelation of tlie cause and cure of disease which here and perforn it.” And so well did she per pany witli iiis beloved and world-renowned fa ion. So long as we love our ascended friends, so
investigations, he gave that manly support to he does not understand; the theologian turns form it for twenty years that thousands love and ther, Robert Owen, who, by tlie request of Lord long as we revere onr ancestors in the higher
the truth which brought him into unpleasant’ away from the demonstration of tlie truths
Brougham, attended tlie stances of Mrs. Dr. spheres, and seek their wisdom, tlie door of
cherish her menory.
collision with the members of the National As-,“ which he is upholding with failing strength,
We honor, he-, to use the language of Mrs. Hayden twenty-six years ago, and who. although Phenomenal Spiritualism will stand wide open,’
sociation for the Advancement of Science. With trembling and falling under tlie blows of the
Britten, as the” medium-child, the seeress, the a positive disbeliever of immortality—although nnd the doors will be multiplied until all barri
supercilious prejudice these gentlemen assumed
physical scientist; the feeble philosophizer who clairvoyant, cairaudient, tlie good physician, he had in 182G proclaimed Religion to be qne of ers are gone.
that he must have lost his senses, or become im1 thinks he is a philosopher, turns away from a tlie skillful boie-setter and surgeon, the weird the trinity of evils thathad degraded mankindHave any of us invited the presence of Kerner,
paired in mind.
revelation which exhibits limitless worlds of physical forcemedium, tlie reader of liearts, tlie adopted tlie truth at once when he witnessed,• and Esclienniayer, and Frederica llauffe, and
The lawless violence of feeling shown by these1 which he never dreamed in iiis petty and egobright trance-ipeaker, tlie trance and automatic tlie demonstration, and at tlie celebration of Baron Guklenstubbe, and Allan Kardee, to our
physical scientists against the scientific investi’ tistic speculations. How humble might Spencer, writer, propliitess and sibyl," to which I may his eighty-third birthday, some weeks later, firesides?
gations of one who was the peer or the superior Carpenter, Tyndall and Huxley feel in the nar- add the gift c tongues for unknown languages, stood up before the large array, chiefly of ske]>Baron Gi ldenstvihie was hl scholar and
•of any of them, is a flagrant evidence of the fact; row range of their thought, if tlie grandeur of and the traisfigured medium. We honor her tics, materialists and atheists, who loved and gentleman in the highest sense of tliose terms,
that stands out boldly on every historic page* the spirit-world could be suddenly flashed into1 especially ai the channel through whom tlie idolized him as a father, and there, with Mrs. and belonged to tlie liiglier social spheres. In
that men have not yet learned to reason,; their souls. .
spirits projeited the Banner of Light, selecting Hayden by iiis side, proclaimed his solemn addition to His other services it is interesting to
that ninety-nine-hundredtlis of the educated
The eyeless fisli of the Mammoth Cave have as1 its name andits publishers, and guiding them conviction of immortality amid tlie most in remember iiis power of mediumship, which ena
classes have never yet been able to reason cor little use for the light of day as many of our
■ by guardianidvice in all the difficulties of tlieir tense though subdued emotion of those men— bled him to visit the old tombs of eminent his
rectly in reference to anything essentially new pseudo-scientists for the divine light. But tliose
1 undertaking That undertaking itself was a his life-long associates in reform—who mourned torical personages, and with pieces of blank pa
and foreign to tlieir previous knowledge. The eyeless fisli have a vestige of eyes, showing that
: proof of the Tactical wisdom of the spirit-world. to see in him tlie pillar of tlieir unbelief over per receive from tlie illustrious dead communi
reason is that all our systems of education are there is such an organ in tlieir original plan.
Tlie cstabishment of this paper, twenty-two thrown. Witli the same courage witli which he cations written b.v tlieir own hands. These
essentially imperfect and wrong. Nowhere do So our poor blinded humanity living in and for
• years ago, vas the most important event in tlie had proclaimed his unbelief lie proclaimed his phenomena were personally attested by ten per
they teach men to reason philosophically. Har tlie clods of eartli, struggling as individuals, and1 progress of the spiritual movement, for it be belief for tlie remainder of his life. There was sons of social eminence, and it seems a mattei
vard University cannot teach its alumni to rea battling as nations for the soil under their feet
came the ¡rand reservoir of intelligence and an example of tlie love of truth, but not a soli of course to add they were stopped by tlie Big
son, because the Faculty do not themselves un until they can see nothing else, still retains tlie tliecentreif illumination—as file pillar of fire tary example among the great men of England,
otry of tlie priests.
derstand the art of reasoning, and having once vestiges of its divine origin, still retains a ves
Leon IIh'I'olyte Rivail was given b.v the
by night fir millions in darkness. Few real or among good men of any country, for tlie love
placed themselves 011 the record as the blind un- tige of spiritual vision which is rapidly develop
ize the gund and almost omnipotent power of humanity lift's men into tlie atmosphere of spirits the nom deplume of Allan Kardee, by
l'easoning foes of science, they have not yet re- ing in a favored few, and the time is coming
' which he is known to us, as Dickens was called
of the puss, and especially of an honest and truth.
when all men Bhall see and wonder at the days enlightend press, that leads instead of fol
Josiah Warren, who gave forty years to a "Boz,” and Scott “the author of Waverley.”
* Eiihata.—In the second column ot the second nacre of
the Inst Banner, tor Prof. Rush read Prof. Busn.
of their blindness.
lowing piblic opinion. Tlie common press is a plan of.social reform by absolute justice and per- He had a reputation before he began to write
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pented humbly, or apologized, as-they would be
most Happy to do if they could reason upon facts
and obey the law of conscience. Beware of men
who never apologize—who perpetrate a wrong,
and cannot rise to the moral dignity of making
the amende honorable. Let us not forget these
facts until that institution lias bowed before tlie
supremacy of truth.
Tlie lecture of Prof. Hare to an audience of
three thousand, at the Tabernacle in the city of
New York, November, 1853, was a thoroughly
scientific exposition of experiments by himself,
which ought to have satisfied the entire scien
tific world if their reason had not beep paralyzed
by prejudice.
It was about two years after he began iiis in
vestigations that he wrote tlie two memorable
letters, in one of which lie presented tlie facts
for the consideration of the American Associa
tion for tlie Advancement of Science; in tlie oth
er he laid tlie subject before tlie clergy of tlie
Protestant Episcopal Church at their conven
tion, May 15tli, 1855.
Can any one give any honest and substantial
reason why neither of those bodies should have
been willing to give any attention to tlie most
important communication ever made to any
scientific body or to any religious body? Is not
bigotry a very demoralizing influence, since tlie
same parties who avoid an honorable, scientific
investigation, and decry tlie scientist who offers
it, give their names and their money to uphold
'
any
cunning traveling impostor and swindler
!
who pretends to imitate spiritual phenomena?
Prof. Mapes, another learned and original I
(
chemist, was another exception to tlie general
course of physical scientists. I know little of his
<
Jcareer, but I am sure he will long be remembered
for the boldness and originality of iiis profound
;
suggestion or discovery that mattoris gradually
advancing by passing through living organisms;
j
that tlie phosphorus or limo which lias been in
a plant is ever after distinguished in some way
J
from that which lies in the old rocks; and
,
that in animal forms it takes on a still higher
Jcharacter and is brought still nearer to tlie
spirit-world. I think psychometry gives sup
port to this interesting doctrine, and I believe
that the world is thus slowly becoming perme
,
ated by higher influences and fitted for a higher
!
yf
| ‘viib<\PVA’.L,.°J!?es are filled with the magnetism
It would be a pleasing task to dwell upon the
,memory of A. B. Whiting, who passed away
,
September
1871. The memoir b.v his sister is
,
worthy
the attention of Spiritualists, and I take
(
this
occasion to suggest that tlie most profitable
jreading for our leisure hours is the biography of
fnoble souls; for as we read tlie graphic page our
,
souls
are drawn to them and they to us, and
we receive fresh inspiration. So it4is witli these
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that it was true, and that spirits communicated lection ; not from the grave, not from corrup
with friends after they had passed on lit another tion, not from darkness; but Spiritualism shows,
sphere of existence [appitiusej; and Mr. Beecher when death, as it is called, casts its strange
has been no exception. He lias proven himself shadow over the body, the spirit commences to
not only to be a clear-headed but an honest man, drink.at that fountain of everlasting youth, the
and that he has the courage—it doesjiot require fountain of eternal life : and when the heart for
........ courage
........... 1.............
’c*'—”‘twenty........
the
now that it did 'fifteen*or
gets to beat and the breath no longer conies and
tivc years a-4o, hut it takes a great deal of cour goes, ami tlie lips are parted grooves of clay,
age for a man occupying the position Mr. Beech nothing more, the spirit that was the light of
er does in the religions world—to publish the the earthly tabernacle has learned the truth of
hook which he has,
the resurrect ¡.on. So to weeping eyes, to hearts
His first theory was that Modern Spiritual- that have bent low over graves and over dust
ism was the work of the devil, It don’t take tear-wet, the light of consolation comes, and
long to dispose of the devil hypothesis. The the darkness fades away forever. This, then,
devil has lin'd the reputation of 'lieing very free Spiritualism does : it convinces man that he
?’ ‘-’M people into very bad positions and leav- cannot die ; it shows that over the misty river
ing them there to get out for themselves. That a bridge of light hangs strong enough to bear
is what he did with Mr. Beecher. [Laughter.] up the unnumbered hosts of angels that come
Now Spiritualism wants nobody to take a better , and go ; it takes away from the ladder of Ja
position than that; the whole structure is build- j cob’s vision the gloom and the dust of cen
ed on testimony, and when you come to prove ¡ turies, and shows that which was shown to
there is a devil the whole structure goes down : him, that which the churches have seen, and
it cannot be done: there is no such thing. Think i yet, seeing, have not comprehended; that of
of it 1 the Omnipotent Power, the Being of In- i which they have heard, and vet, hearing, have
finite Wisdom and Love, making a devil! After I not understood : the lesson of that ladder upon
spending infinite ages of time in making a world Í whose rounds the angels of God are ascending
and then placing man thereon, bis noblest and I and descending ! So to-day this truth we leave in
greatest work, so far as you and I know, then to your hearts—we leave its light shining through
make a devil to catch him. to torture him éter- I your minds, and you shall know, passing all
nallv with the most liendish, hellish torture that I doubt, truly a knowledge so great that fear can
it is possible for man to conceive 1 Think of it 1 I never dim or shadow it—that life is everlasting,
If it is possible for the finite to blaspheme the I that God is your friend, that progression is your
Infinite, that is the blackest blasphemy that it ' glorious heritage, and that the truth of Spiritu
is possible for man tn utter. [Applause] Mr. ■ alism is indeed the good thing, the gospel which
Beecher lias found tliere is no devil—that the long ago was preached, and which alone to-day
devil is nut a necessary thing. We do not need I modern Spiritualists are beginning to under
a devil, We have learned it is best to do right stand.
During Mrs. Brigham’s address the audience
because it is the best, and not because we fear 1
thedevil will catch us if we do not. According to I gave her.the closest attention, following every
word
of the speaker, and the perfect’ quiet was
theOi’lhndox ideathedevil got final possession of
nineteen out of every twenty soulsat least. The remarkable. The speaker carried the sympa
publication of Mr. Beecher’s book, wherein he thies of the listeners with her to the fullest ex
confesses himself to be a Spirit ualist and to be tent. After the address she recited an impromplieve in the phenomena, and that they do not. ) tu poem, and took herseat amid much applause.
Prof. J. J. Watson followed with a violin solo,
eniiii’from devils, 1 repeat it, marks an epoch, ;
as did tlie life of Mr. Wesley in the Methodist : with piano accompaniment, giving with good
('hureb.
He adopted a similar idea at first, expression “The Norwegian Romance” and
but, knowing of the marvelmts manifestations “The Enchanted Flute.” The President then
that took place among his friends and acquaint- announced Mr. Davis.
■ anees, he was convinced .of the truth of the phe
Aliunnss JiV ANIIKEW JACKSOX 11AVIS.
nomena and that they were not the work of the
1 will say to the audience that I did not know
devil, ’flic inllneni'e that this book is wielding that I was to say anything on this occasion until
in the churches, and will wield, shows to my : I saw the programme some two or three days ago,
mind the marked progress of Spiritualism, such ’ and then I began to search the Scriptures, a nd as I
as we have not witnessed in a number of years. i did not find anything written which wasexactly
[Applause.]
what 1 wished to say, I thought 1 would “make
The remarks of the President were followed j up” a few remarks, and I have them here. As
with a song by Mrs. P. A. Wieland, entitled, i I said one vear ago, on a similar occasion, that
“The Flower Girl.” The audience gave such a
i (Jeeided call fur a repetition that the lady obliged I I did l'iot promise to “believe to-morrow what I
it ll t belli.
< ! : i” 1 in < j lii 11 ni:i. Lad
I believe lo-dav.” because I may know more, you
. AV" ’ aiinnt love them as they love us. If we tiiem with another selection, after which Mrs. | will please understand 1 have written and signed
r!i!."f ìli- r l.iticll! . b
Xellie J. T. Brigham, the regular lecturer for tlie j this, up to the present time. [Laughter.) I
. love 11 "In witb the deepest idolatry, we simplY
a ;
Society, prolTered the following remarks:
1 must say to st art, then, to keep within my Ilfii 'urn their due. If we adore them with the
i w<
xli.
an
AlltmESS 11V Ulis. I'.ltll.ltAM.
' teen miiiutes, that I began like most persons—I
most
idolatrous
love,
our
worship
is
but
the
nutin.
mean at my age—ignorant of the subjects upon
While
we-rejoice
.Spiritualism,
is in
4
»1 lllir AH
’ H’|l>n v tthat
Hill U|'ll
ll Ihlll'ttl. I--»
»•» the
which I have writ ten and spoken, mid I must
..f Xr'.v Y..'.
ur.d outpouring of the smtl, for tervent love and world,
Ulf that
lililí its
it's light
H-itti brings
Hl u 1 > lilicrt.v,
11 i 'VI 1(' understand
uiiuvi .niunl’
and consolation
tnind of man, we ask say 1 am like the man who got lip in consider
mb'i in: worshi|i tire ever I'i'Hiliiiied. Itilheold inga.
i...i.... to
... the
’
I. ii,-I..' r
able pomp in an audience, and said he had held
’.........
again,
what progress is it
.........
tnarriagc ceremony the lover says to his be- ourselves
again
anil
a
making, what success is ij meeting with, what his own. After all the vicissitudes and trials
' t ri •! 1 ici!. “ !’•!! h niji
I I In ' ll■ll|■^/l'l|l.'' It is a ■ is it, really doing? For, while many a faith ! of life I have as
ns much capital at the present time
1
in-: and proper Worship, as delight fill to the promises much.and the high ideal is above the das the man who said he started with only one
Cent
iiis
‘
cent
in
his
pocket.
1 have learned, in my way,
■lover w ho worships a- to ih" maid who is wor- people, many, more signiticiUit, lack u certain
that the whole object of the system of Nature
Nat ure is
-liiii'l. and they, who e.inimt adore eanliot force of inspiratioti to work out a perfect tv<
develop or evolute, which
is ithe
most
popu..hd’. h.
’.........
—
;"■
chatige, or bring the success which they prom to vh
enti r th" higher heavens.
1..; word : '.the
’..r ::::::::
main object, is ultiniatv. Then I
ise. Is Spiritualism to lie.like a tree whose blos i lar
ii'nd
witiiin
the
body
a
number
of
eiementary
And if .we lovingly adore the highest spheres, soms arc fair and bright, lmt being shaken by
III
til
w!::: l: 1 call
chll the
t!::1 soul. These prinei-’
dii cm ing our worship especially to the divinest the wind, leave no fruit-setting to grow and : principles whirl)
ill
; iiles pervade the senses and saturate the whole
being tliere, thet'hl ist. wlm in his life, hisdeat 11, ripen.under autumn skies? Is it full of llowers body as water would a sponge.. But these pl'inI
bright with the fragrance of Nature, of har
and his deathless love represents |o mir limited mony, uf understanding, while the future comes [ eiples are self-intelligent and self-energizing. _
'1
\\’ith these preliminary remarks, Mr. Davis
iimli'i
-landing
tin.'divine
L'.ve
of
the
(led
w
ho
slowly onward and brings at last intotlie tp-day
I i- ab"M' ottr linite emupri’hensimi—then in every no realization? You have been told wliat in ! read, in a clear, intelligible manner. Ids ‘’make
up,” as lie termed it. as follows :
ii'-i "f loving worship w e ascend in spirit, and olden.ihiys melt believed, wliat they dreaded,
M
h I
’’The soul, which is compounded of many self
what they feared: how, while their natures
till
"iir
souls
with
tin'
richest
ideiuetits
of
ihe
told them there was a spiritual presence of in energizing principles, lives within the senses;
ir
I >i\ iii" life. We get a brightness fur our miJids. finite good, the Divine Father, they stood in the spirit, which is an individualized and selfi<
conscious unit. lies within the soul: tlie imper
1
a-sw.-ettiess for mir manners, a health for mir fear, dreading ids power, t rembling before his
fancied auger, and Believing that he was the. sonal principles of the infinite Parent live with
liodie- and a strengtli fur our -mils whi'di we
1verv spirit above, that the earth was not his in the s]diit.
cun get ti'iwhei'i' else: and tliit- we lerify lke kingdom, but was tlie domain of an evil power. '
During our life in this world it is appropriate
i V.
I
tbrilliii’
prophetic
wordpf
Jesus,
the
gland
a spirit of the air, a power of all sin and wicked- ; that the botlv. the senses, the soul, the intellect
r\
I
.’.imma ii'ler of tlie Army of 11 ■ 'a ven, " J.o I am ness which did not come to men always like a • and will, should maintain a certain degree of
!’ .1
, III
over the reason,
roaring lion seeking wlnun he might devour, supremnev over the'spirit, i.
v. it h V"ti alwttvs, unto I lie.end of the world."
u
I
ill
lull had Hie mystical power alone granted to ’ and the intuitions of tlie impersonal principles.
This
habitual
ascendency
of
the
inferior overthe
him of transforming himself into an angel of,
NEW YORK CITY.
light. Xow these olden days have drifted slowly “"JAA'itT ii.niP'K’Viflfcill^Vériàlism is unavoid
11
The eidi’'n:ilion Ilf the '1’11ii t',’.-Fit-t Alillivei'- ' away. Spiritualism brings .to vnu..’,>,’’’¡iM’M’ij of I able. Disregarding the nflirmationsof tlie spirit,
A
I- I
-am
th. ad.eiit
A1'.....■' •s-i’'.'i’.’'»-ieiy men', as we liaye called it in this world, lies in ' Materialism teaches that the body was before
I
:i ? .
w
I
that which is misunderstood, lies in the tmdevel- 1 the mind. ami. asserts that mind, a product of
i,, ■
ai w dork City, mi Sunday
opment and igoraiue of humanity: and that
Lv I
I
I
t
... o'.I.’.i m, Ma ri’h ai't li. The ha ll wtis t a st ily <|ec- which shall rescue man from that, is but the the body, is disintegrated and annihilated at
death.
'I
"I'ati’ii witl, dowels and trailin.’ vine-, nliile the mu oral power which changes the buds into
\ <
Spiritualism, pure and simple, on the other
blossoms,
the
natural
power
which
melts
the
I,
i.i
i
du
tl.
’
s
and
1>anners
"f
tlie.
Lyceum
i
hilhand,, teaches that spirit, as to. its formative
h'.’l
n
.snow
and
ice,
and
brings
the
blossoming
life
principles,
was before both body and soul, and
■ iri'ii "' i-::.'.'lively nrrair.'i d aii.uit the plat1 iil hait a
.1
from the cold embrace of winter— the power of
I
!■■:’.li. the wlo'i.- furmi.in.’ a pletisin.' appi'aranee. .evolution, of mit’.iral progression. It points to] that eventually it will subdue them and attain
of ip.
the supremacy. Spirit will teach and le:ul the
l’toiiiptl; at the lime appointed for liimniiin.' humanity, and teaches man that the secret of intellect, not intellect th" spirit. Spirit aflirms
I
his
growth
lies
locked
in
this
one
word,
evolu

thii'Xi'r i-.
Henry.I. \"Wtnti, I’l'i'-ident of the
aipl evidences its own immortality.
:i !>■
b
b
tion, which belongs to nature, nut only to this
Tin iefore Spiritualism descends to material
i
: Soeiety,-ti" 1 "d forward, and said :
material tiniyci-.se', but shows its greatest beauty ism when it snhst it ni es art itieial phenomena for
I
lie
h.'ii:
I
inow
arrived
for
ns
to
commenee
Be: w it! pleasure
and its sublimest scope in the spiritual rela the eternal affirmations of the spirit. It is ma
! i’ll:
II
I • he -im-itiye'.l. our evet'i i-"-. Ily the reanlatinn of tlieCom- tion. So taking away the mystery, tlie ter-' terialism for investigators to grope about in the
r......................
ror.
which L..
has enshrouded
I........ L.l :L,
the"‘ ,past,.....................
man can ]■ dark
........... for .evidences
of tlieir immortality,
’ ’
.......... ...R.,. ’Art
X !■
iderful phy-iclan ....... . ........ Ar: in.'etnentseaeh speaker is allowed li M )K il f (»fill Dllil <(‘0 111 nV ’ Q 111 £ nt’tig f vn 1 nvm> \f •> iri »» * 1 I'liMiiiiidnvv
í IÌ > «%.• t -• *
\ f.
i •
; look at'God and see nmv, as his eyes travel over ’ Mngie ’ I’-letiientary Ghosts,’ and 1 Materialized
:: n
I
'. Bi:i\m:i.i. r.f lifl.'"li miini'e- time. It seems rather rude to re- [the
green earth, and up in the starry pathway• Spirits,
' ’ ’ ’ are inadequate, puerile. The immuta
\
•
lii"'t
a
spe.il
'
tn
stop
in
t
lie
midst
of
a
very
in1
i : -7". Hi- cures
of. the high heavens, the glory of this light by ble laws of cause anil effect should never be over«"
I
iti;>n- aliuosf mi. teri’-tiu.'add "--, but as there arc fifteen num midday : see God is good : he is our Father; hist. looked. Jinn’s bodily eyes can no more see the
A’
li"
was t he late I >1:. bers mi the '. r.'-’i'amnie, it will be necessary for laws remain forever, and his love reaches under■ real body of a spirit than the Astor House can
the very earth itself, ami holds the least and Hie■ wall; up Broadway.
i >.i
i.—"d a way about inc toe xerei-i' tlii- pivroirative. I Mould take t his . smallest of these, " Aly Brethren.” So in this :
Spirituali-ni, of the maierialistie school, ex
■•■oll".’'imi -f the' "cea-iou I 1 -'i'" notice
.
that
.. .. ....................................
to-morrow evening
.. the world finds strength and courage ; the old ists. ami controls the people in the churches as
. in this liall iherc will lie a social reiinion in coin- theology is losing,tlie stronghold of its mystery ; well as in the circles. It -eeks, in opposition to
)
I"
. inemoratimi of the Thirty-First Anniversary of and its terror: reason, rationalism, ate taking■'spirit, the most evane-eenl evidences. It de
w
Modern Spiritualism. The first thing in order the place of the olden iiillueiiees which en- pends upon omens of. foi tuue. games of chance,
:1
: shrouded humanity so long. We tell you a part streaks of luck, the benefits of faith, the workim the prd.'ramme this afternoon is a song by ; of this glorious work is the direct result of that : ing of supernatural miracle-, and the vicarious
the children "f the I.yteuin.
d which is known as Spirit ualism. It has broad j atonement.
'till! Î" llll'lli 1.'ll Oil tills,
t
u i nn
ened the capacity of the mind, and brought to •
ttpirittmli-in of the spirit, on the contrary.
’!
u- Ivhlei "f móviluali<in anion-,’ . The I .yeeum children—sixty of whom occupied
it light and reason : it has brought to man from 1 gives
................................
a.man wholly
...................
to himself
... .I. .It.............
inaketh
..............
liiiu
the two frmn rows of seats across the hall—led beyond the river of change, messages that bear ; j’ree indeed I It confers upon him or her the ettth
II. : t ' 1 H.ltÍM'- OÍ Illi' I'nllt illl’llt,
w’
by Mrs. Mary A. Xewttm and Mrs. X. AL Phil . in themselves the st----------I." ul.it" iiian’- tin'iliiuii-.
renglh of----------------common sense
andtire
*’..................
"’
”
'
'
I tl ll
------ -----pressure of a" self-cultured
life.
It ’ loadlips. (limrdians. now lose and sang with good consolation. Religion has come before man in • him or her with the sublime responsibilitj of
Iu
.<• v.
a beaut
ucuuiiiui
ifid way,
w ag, nil
no. lunger
longer with.a
who a ' couipieie
complete sen-ow
self ownership.
iiersmp, it
It impresses me
the pre
]>re-
I elTi'ct the piece entitled. "The Beacon Light,” a taw, a new, u
"I
•jrt’ lit
frown uiion its lirow, no longer with a sword in- cions weight of thi- new wealth into, every atom
: 11 >
1 ten. her-, i1!' eliei's ii-ki’es, t can( by limit, the t<vn first lines of which are,
its hand, no longer witli the dread of the old-•i of the
spiritual
eonseiou-ness.
It
insists
upon
the.spiritual
" We are sailing o’er an iieeaii.
time power which belonged to bigotry and to >: unswerving
to 7!..
the divine
;..... -’"tg faithfulness: tc
d’vb.g right ofI
i only two of whom we have auT" :i lulr ami fotelgn shore."
the
blind
force
which
was
once
wielded.
It
’
’
’
self-possession.
'unt-— Wniicliii-co. w h" died at
At'imt:-- my ritr. i’i:i:sn>i:vr,
stands before man to-day with the light all ;
Among the family of religions I regard Spiritid
I. "ppo-ii iy M.i.-kimiw, in 1-or;tu,
Mr. Xewtoir thim nnnot'.nceil that according ' bright, and is free.
i ualism of the spirit as the latest born and tlie
i"| In'!"" i f <’lii -m.>i-i’lie-zoi-n»'- to the arrangements the nevt number was an ad- [ Remember that this religion is spreading : best. It is charged with possibilities of'great
iy th" Indians ’’ th" woman of the dre-s by liiuisi'lf, and in th'.s connection he de through all the laud: it will break the old in- good to, mankind. To my mind it is thé true
•r.
cl. 'ini,." wh" w:i- de-i'i iked by sired tn state that the first intimation Ac had ] llnetices of sectarianism. Nothing that is true ;I basis of a perfectly Free Religion, and the sure
received tliai he was expected so to do was the will eome down before it: all that is true and' forerunner of a New Republic.”
.-I
lie ti ll- how -he wa- trained by readingof liis mime on the pingramme. He then • beautiful will be'gathered up by it and be placed i
M r. Davis (conf inning) said : The President in-.
an
by -even days’f,i~tiug; t" become proceeded, as follows: Spiritualism is a sub , as jewels in tlie crown of its glory and of its :; formsine that I have seven minutes left. I need
Low they eri'i ted the Prophet’s ject that furnishes abundaaee of material fot' truth. This free, liberal religion teaches man, only to generalize on what I have said in these
'c -uk-ann. with ten strong posts; thought. In looking back over the events of the as you have- been told to-day. light for the ''paragraphs. It is time in thirty-one years to
past year, taking a retrosptet, it does mit re- sake of right, to love good for tlie sake of good, i: have a Spiritualism that turnsitself upon the
th" J
e ass.-mblrd around i:. while she . i|iiire a very eritical observe! to see the marks It teaches man if he would tind it here or here - 'f force of our natures. I know we have a great
■ in the darkni'ss, beating a drum of progression in liberal tliovght, in spiritualis- after, one tiling is certain: be will never tind it deal of the surface to contend with, skepticism
mtil th" spirits . am" and violently tieainl spiritiial ideas. The event which has until he deserves it: men might bring it to him, Í) of the senses, skept ieism of language, the doubts
shook th" Lodge. Then she eea’sed drumming, come neare-t to this organitatioti in the last even,the most sacred and most saintly might !: that come in by contact with the external world
vear is the removal of its late President. Dr. bring it to him and hold it before him, but if Ids and its religions. There are natures who need
and the spirit answered the question's and told ilidiert
T. Hallock ; nature bas. losed his books, soul is not read/for the divine influence how the testimony of the external, and I have noth
the half-starved tribe correctly where t" go to and his account lias-been earrted forward to a can it enter tliere? There must be capacity, ing to say against that. I only wish to hold up
li’id game.
higher and more exalted spher* of action. We there must be space: ignorance must be sent to such persons, that they shoiild walk through
In the case of Wauehusi’o the Prophetic Lodge miss him mure nil:m occasion lite this, perhaps, out. and with his education of this world the the straight and narrow gate of such evidence
than bn any other, because sirce 1 have been evil power, ignorance, must be bani-hed—reason in.tu eternal life of consciousness, based upon the
was made with eight stout poles, four irn hes odii’iall.v connected with this astoeiation he has must enter the inner space of the soul, and then feeling that the spirit that can feel a desire for
thick and twelve to sixteen feet high, planted jiresided at every anniversary ihat has been heaven shall enter in and abide there forever- : an eternal life carries with it the evidence of
two foot iu the ground, tlxed thinly, and -trong- held. The event which to mv mud shows prog- . more. 'Applause.] It goes further: It shows to ]’ that life. A man feeling that he wants an im
1.V bound with w illies. 1 lie medium wa-’ then, ress in a certain direction, is lie publieatinn ma nt hat the truth of all ages belongs to those who mortal existence to make his existence perfect,
within th" last few months of a bool; by an Or can comprehend it. All nations have shown, all by the jiuwer of the conception carries the best
from head to font, wrapped in a saiLclotli. thodox clergyman, the Kev. Chaiics Beecher, in sacred books have running through them the evidence that he is born for that life. I wish
wound round with eo’.il- and lirmly tied, leav which lie confesses himself to tula full-fledged wonderful lights, ihe golden threadings of divin men and women to feel they have in them the
ing his head out. and" laid in-id" tin- L.tdge. Spiritiiali-t. 'applause;a book outlie subject of est truth: aud it is for you to bring before the treasure. It is sorrowful whenaperson has only
in the side pocket a record of tests. 1 wish
T1'."U lte b"gan chanting—th" L"d-’" was vio Spiritualism : ’’(’hristian Sidrituilism," is the world the true cosmian idea of religion, gath
title that he gave it himself, it willlie recollected ering with enlightened natures the light, the that everyone had in the breast and in the
lently shaken., and presently the cords and the ed by some who are present that seibral years ago 11’iitli, the good of all ages and of all men. To mind a full and perfect realization that they
cl"th were thrown off and thrown out: a noise Mr. Beecher was appointed by a cilisoeiation or the heart rlmt ean receive, to the mind that can ; are born for this, tlieir life to which they aspire.
was made by the spirit, and when questions association of {.’ongrcgational cleityinen to in comprehend, it belongs most surely. Then comes Such persons are not moved by the winds of docvestigate the subject of Spiritual-ini. presum philosophy, that which spreads a wide world of ‘ trine. If you wish to have an anchor both sure
w ere proposed the spirit answered in an audible
ing. n<> doubt, that his clear and piietical mind thought before man, that which shows him the and steadfast in that feeling, you must come
voice that could be heard outside of the Lodge, would be aide to gather facts sullnleiit to anni pathway into the very skies, opening above him : within your senses: that is to say, go outside your
I
"'aui'lui-’o often saw a bright light at the top hilate it at once, and for all time:
with
its mystical Stellar Key, the world all seuses,.as I have done. I found I knew a great
....
[
deal more when I was truly in that condition.
It
does
not
stop
Mr.
Beecher,
however,
after
giviig
the
subbright
.with
lights
beyond.
1.
...
...............
.
of the Lodge.
jeet a long and careful examinatiof through all there: it is giving light to the mind, it is giving Ii It seems to me there are persons who recognize
In
an American garrison near Mackinaw
the phases of the phenomena withii his reach, •religion
. .
....................
to man’s ............
moral, spiritual
...................................
nature. It too much the evidence of fancy, of memory. I
w is expecting provisions from Detroit by a ves reported to the body who gave hiin'mthority to shows to those who droop and are weary and caution you against that. There are ladies and
sel, aiul in great fear of starvation. AVauehuseo investigate the matter. He reporkl, at that_ sorrowful, it can bring to them the light, of ini- gentlemen everywhere, who, having their path
conform to their knowledge and memory, re
mortality. We
I”: can■ ■■■■
prove
-— -to- you through Si>irwent into the Lodge, at the request of the coms time, that it was all the work of spirts: the pTie- 'mortality.
• / -1....-......
While we cel
cel- quire that that memory and knowledge shall
mamliiig otli. er. Tlie spirits soon arrived and nomenon was a fact, spiritually, Imt-and tliere 1 itualisni that there is no death.
was a very big “ but " there—that it has-all the ebrate this day do we really suppose there is again and again be addressed over and over—
shook the ledge, and then voices were audible. work of tin'devil. The devil was tliebnly factor any birthday for Spiritualism when we speak i tilled with the identical or similiar ideas, that
Wan"hu-eo said:
there that had anything to do witl|produeing of it as being a certain number of years of age ? thev shall be able to testify afresh, to stand up
“The spirit.- directed my mind toward the the plieltomeiion. Air. Beecher lias gjown wiser Did it have a beginning? No more than light with more enthusiasm than power. Our Presi
southern end of Lake Huron—it lay before me since those days, and a little leaven h:|. leavened had a beginning: no mote than truth has birth dent-spoke of the transformation of Mr. Beecher.
with its bays and islands: the .atmosphere looked the whole lump. Xow why did Mr. Decher fail or growth. It inav be anchored partly in phi I remember the time, in the city of New York,
hazy, resembling our Indian summer: my vision to adhere to thedevil theory? He eodinned his losophy, partly in consolation, but it is eternal; when your President, 1 think, was as much op
terminated a little below the mouth of the St. investigations, and I would say that ji my ex it has no birth and it has no death. For this posed to the speaker [Laughter] as’Mr. Beecher
Clair River—there lay the vessel', disabled ! The perience of twenty-tive years I have neyr known truth, then, which has so litany experiences, is opposed to him. I feel encouraged ; I have
... ___ youth, manhood, old age, all stand stood or walked through all this'tinie, and I re
sailors w ere busy in repairing. spars and sails. an honest man, an intelligent man whhyvgit in- childhood,
member back thirty-four years, when I did not
JIV
>ui knew
minv they
mn would
»nuiu be
w n-au?
m two
mv .....s,
w the
<..v ....V.-..-....OI.
............™,iu> tcTgct
m ¡a-i
investigation o.
of Siiiritualisnbsoluv
•'i< revelator
My M
soul
ready in
days, to
. ... ,but. wliat
.
|lie
ie llas
,en tdhvinced
h’lvjn(?etI
Jand that in seven days she would reach this , at the. truth,
has 1)(
been
In ¡Spiritualism we find the truth of tlie resur- know any besides a few that gathered in a room

u k, Woinaii and Her Era’’"1’0« ned a island (Mackinaw) by the Smith <’hannel, nit that :
u..b!i' lite ..f f. ity-niii" yeai-, terminated iti tinman unusual route,) and I so revealed it to ;
the imiuire'rs.
On the day 1 mentioned the ;
l-i.,. ,l||,|;r 11.IIll.Hld- alld Di . I lalloek pai'l eln- si'honiier hove insight by the Smith Channel. ,
11 i"i 11 11 iìmi e- t" l|er. me more, a ftd imw « e pay Th" captain of the vessel corroborated all ;1
stated. 1 am now a ].raying I ndian. This is the
..... t rimili’ ’o l hi-ni.
S 11: mi III t.tWtii tot va, who ri-. "nily pas-ed truth. ... 1 held c. mi in union with super-i
natural beings, who acted upon mv soul or mind, 1
a'.iav, raiik- aliioir-’ thè bi-’.lii’-t Americail fe- ’.evealing to me tlw knowledge which 1 have re
m.de poet - alni Spii it ualist s, a w.'inan nf st roti-’ lated tu you."
/
1
mimi, ela-t i" -pirit ami lini’poet i" .’l’iiiiis. She
After t his hasty glance at our departed friends
uà- lite di'i'plv bidovi’d "f l>l-’.ir A'. Póel Tlieir 1 must mid that no list of mimes can do justice
uni 'ii non in -pii il - w. irld fs a rare ioni binai ioti to Spirit ualism’. It is like the invisible, actinic
rav, that gives life to all nature, itself unknown,
"f -’l'iliu- alai leve.
It i- li"' a yeai -im •• t lie deptt11 are of Fi: aM i:- It'was an inspirin'.’ intlm m e to tlmse grand
lini.i s Mi DoPiiai.i. of ( '.difornia, oii-'inally .Spiritualists, Mazzini, (laiibaldi and Kossuth.
Frali, e- Whip| li- ,.f Itliodi’ l-laiid. She wa- l'on- It has been the inspiration of all ages and
-idi’i.’il In bei il i. od, Dr. Iti itlan, mie of thè nations, and if we should extend mit’ survey
ni'-i remai kalile ami inlidleet uni womeii uf ber over the Asiatic euiitiiieni, where the stream of
day. l’.rilliani in p".’l >y. siroiu in lier lim pur-, spiritual inspiration has been unbroken forages,
pii-"-, lef.ii mat'.ry in all thiii-’-, abundantly in- mir roll- 'all of Spiritiiali-m would be a catalogue
-pin'd. -la' urial li'-r peli fi’i idv in -piritual ami nf legions.
ri’l"i liiatorv litei at ure, ami ha- also loft, lieside
My task is now aceomi lislmd in a hurried
mali', p..(UII- ami e—ajs, thè life of F.iean.’l’ way. (>ur friends are with us now. They are
l i'iiid-'e, Thè invali'- Story, Mìaht ami lliaht, mu dead, oh no! It is we win. are dead, not
Shalimal;, .u thè Bramled Illuni, ami B.'.vond they—dead in mil’, Collins of earthly elements,
II:n- .ih" Vl’il - b"l l.l-t Morii.
wbicli we cannot vitalize. They are not dead
Mn- Am .1 il. 1I’.i-n 1II '.til "Il gli -1." pa
ill.
who see what we can!i"t -ec. who feel every
> \ i <u h g tn re: lliZ" !l If 1' ■ ;t"llt "I In'
t
throb of humanity from Bo-ton loCaleittin, who
t ‘ > V .i.-« .i I.l'ili ia nt tlnwii ‘ I . A mi'dimu, a
look upon us when we arc motionless in sleep,
i :i 1 ’ i-t, !. •"Led Up ! * i' alu I admiled.
wh" Mat' ll till our way-,-mouth all our paths,
r J ! - ‘I Hu- a.l.ig'" th: H u la ■Ill th" G.'d
and strengthen all our souls, and lift ns up as
v • 1 111 <
the -mi lifts up the tides of the oeean.
M \i a. \i: El F 1 1.1.1i:i: . M VIP lll"M ;
Let us give mir thou.dit s io-ilight solemnly and
,i> "i i" "t' till- <• « 1
By tlieir ii'-tle
lovingly, from this hour until twelve o’clock, to
■H ìli! "ii-i: v and ii'i'i
an "f tlinu.’hl IÌW ll
the bright souls of nur aseended friends, and
if. lit •i."-i ili-ri- .■f S| ■ir il ii; ili'-in. Ib-i -.liipwri'
the higher they haveaseended, the longer they
■
", 11 I ll lililí.’ fl. 'Ill ill" 't 111'-"
have dwelt in heaven, the greater is their power
ni ili" Vi’iy da« li ni I hr an
1
to -end down blessings. (htr venerated ances
h ci 1 »■ r nf ¡ arlii'ii ati
t
tor- did not know us pi'i-on,illy, but they love
<F ’ ■
liitfil'i'ill.
. us nori' the. less, for they know us now if we
i» its gl"! I HL- advi nt albi
:
A' tu \
<1 ■i. \i■ i 1 ., » bn pai'i-il a" ay >m
seek them. The liigber they tire t lie richer their
f'ftl'Cll p. .11- ago, Ma-• ii’i n.’iii. i il I,y ib"'i‘ "
Im. to us. and the mine worthy uf mir love in
r
HI'.
.1return, and there. is a high sphere in heaven
: ':r lair« l.i-r >i' ; in. .man nf a
a-i "l'"|in 'll!. di g il i tiedI mui
V. I
near which are gathered the best men of our
race, and of all races- it is the -phere of love,
■ ■f-'.■¡ritual t •.Utlip an.al Ai. <1 î
.1 ml tli" founders of the < 'hristian; ridigi 'ii arc
1d‘I Una-, th ‘J: ■a lijiL -Lir M. A I
T>'!1
ll I'--.
theri'. Jesus, his mother, and hi- disciples are
Awn... !H x |..x t i:
tlieie. and all. the-world's philanthropists arc

1!
I

M

it ll
,1‘H

•lv *

I’, lisb fainily. bin Li- ili-tin_'tii»b,’A b"ii"v.ilen,’e
was I".ti"iil"ii t" tli" n.-i’ih uith.-nt -tint mal
wi’li uni', li ’ "r-"iia! abiii'-’a' inn. 11"Avas nin""li
i.i inVi'd. and was th" fo nidi’:, in I.idii-i", nf th"
S; ii itna’. S.viety, in di'ti.aib " ,.f mil. li •«¡•¡■.•si’i
ti :i.
'
III rim.-H".', lifty.f.nil nivl;-a.’.•. : 1.0 Spiritlia! J'", ¡"t j ini"'. >"d th" i i'inain- i'f :lit' di-tinL’Uish"ii ¡■iiil"'i'| li"i- and Spilitiiali-t, tln’-lA tiny
(!t n r.i: a in. lii'/.zi —f.nttidvi ,.f thy l’ii"tiin?.t.'1 ’-ioal A'-.adetny nf I’inii-ta — a iianir little
known in ti.i- eoiintiy, but widely-I’-ti’i’lned in
hi- own.
I should nut otuit m mention the .
death, at Al.-iers. <.f annther Sj.ii i'uali-t. M wami: <■'’> l AXi’EAf. author of a Itictiottary of
Mmals.
'if the remarkable ami
women who
deserve mu' enrdial and -'rateful i’eeo;nition to
day, I le. all the names of Aelisa Spratrue. Sarah
11. leu Whitman, Eliza W. Farnham. Franees
G-.i'en M.’Doiuall. Paulina Wri.dit Davis, An
nette Bi-hop, Marcaret Fuller, Mrs. llardv and
Mrs. ( ridze.
Mi;s. FAiiynAM will lonz be remembered as
an earne-t. able, philanthropic woman. Iler last
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in Spring street, in New York; there was the '
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I.yeeum lias agaili aeqiiitted itself with great iinlnui a' a Mandanr power.” Thf i<>pi<' «»f
ing culogiums pronounced upon all sides.at its i were admirably rendered, and gave great satis
'»( fin*
<hitw rmi'jht
credit, as it Iia> over dotte wlmn appealing as rmirse led him fn
close, gave evidence of its good effect.
; faction.
1 >y Spiritualism in this world, pf-tht>'y;ilin">l
Afternoon session opened with speeches by : She was followed by Mrs. Barker, of Marble a eaterer to tlm pnblic enjo,vinelli.
As to tlm Anniversary Ball, thè oitly dr.iw- iniramii»u< rhanvrs, and its bcnrticeiii inllin ii’
Airs. A. A. Whitney, of Battle Creek, Lawyer head, who offered an invocation, ami also made
back'to those iitdulgiiig iti thè ti-rpsiclmrean ex- on individual, <’»' i;il and ridÍ2Íous lifi*. now and
Earl, of Plainwell, and Dr. P. T. Johnson, of a short address appropriate Io the occasion.
Coldwater. Song by Airs. Child, "What are . Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, of this city, then gave ercise wiis,‘lt's too crnwdi'd.' As'tlm dock herv. The utiibI. in those several relations as it
an able lecture under spirilual. iullueiice, and strimi; oim' thedam ers souglit lite resi tiievso was thirtv-one years at'«», was si lil.in.dy < <»iiYou Groping For?”
A. J. Fisbiiaek spoke upon the " Harnionial ; also afforded several excellent tests. .She was inucli net'ded —ami tlin- emled thè Tliirty-1-itst Hasted with .its bet t Old I eondijiop uf l-yday.
The addrP» oreupied one hour in it- delivery,
Philosophy,” in his usually impressive manner ; followed, by Mrs. George. Dillingliam, under in- Anniversary in thè Ibi est City.”
and was deeply interesting, tlio aiidiem-e frourging upon Spiritualists■ the duty <>f living lluence, w ho in her usual happy manner deliv
i|iiently cheering the sentiments he. exploded
KINCSVILLE, O.
ered an interesting address, after which the
pure, true and upright lives.
time was....
spent in social converse, the relating
Song bv A. AL Jordan and Aliss Pierce.
A eoiTcspomlent wriies: “ We beli! a largo concerning, and the facts he gavejn pront
the
value of the work of spirittialÍMn for in»
—"
*.' ■•, Ac.
At the’close of tlie session a tumbler of water ' ol* experiences,
Ac,
Tlie -severity
of 1tlie storm had not in the least l'ircle in l.oit"r of tlm :;|st Anniver-aiy. emn- stance : the ¡ntliieiire that it had hrmi.dil I"
containing two white pinksand a carnation pink
‘•■•■••"»- •■'
was exiiibited to the audience as the result of a I abated as the hour drew near for the evening . bitiing w il hin it stmlt exereises apptopi ¡ale to bear upon our National (’engross, and Ahr.iham
private seance held with Airs. Simpson in one of exercises to commence, yet at that hour there t Ite orca sio n as w ere at otti' coni ma mi. Frank T. l.iiieoln, on r marl y red 1 ‘ reside nt, hi him-It a spir
the back rooms of Stuart’s Hall. Among the were over two hundred peojile present, and the Kiplcy gare a short le. iure, aml Mnart !.. Itog. itualist) during the late civil war, and hyy.
audience was Air. John Deslion, a well-known exercises were of a very interesting character, ers rci'ited tilt originai poem. Taken for all in through and by I be advice of >|»irit> and >piriifarmer and a gentleman of large means residing llegret was expressed at the unavoidable ab all, w e limi a line timo, studi asi'itl.v >piril nalisi- mdists, the proi lamati'iii of einamppation w:r
in tlie town of Emmett, who rose to his feet and sence of JIrs. Dr. Chase, of Swampscott, who can bave. We expe. ted Bro. Harry Bastimi, Imi imally i<>ued.
Mr<. Tavlor, <’l Johnson s ( leek, N. \
1'1said he would give fifty dollars if Mrs. Simpson was to have read a poem, and Miss Annie 1.. simm inisiinderstanding prevented bis presem i'.”
low ci I w ii íi ;i liricf luit w el I-a ppi ocia I cd add i
would produce before the people the same kind of Orr, of Lynn, who was to have taken part in the
CHICACO,
ILL.
I hi-' lady h.o but rerentlv entered the liehl aflowers as those shown. The offer accepted, Air. singing, but both were detained at home by
Deslion repaired to the stage, where he put Airs. I sickness.
Thè First Society of Spiri!naiists l'oleltialcd ¿ni ¡H"t*iiai i"H.d speaker.’ she fi'riniiily ji' c*
prmiiisr
<(| jirat inefiiIness. Iler inanner ”ii
The
exercises
of
the
evening
were
opened
by
Simpson to the wonderful test before the large
thè Anniversary in un appropriate and iiiterc-i- t he rost rum i> m»»de<t a nd dignified, lier cijii.'i
audience. Airs. Simpson rolled tlie sleeve of her il’rof. William Penton, that veteran in the canse,
dress of the right arm to the elbow, pul her in one of bis able and characteristic addresses, ing inanimi' on lite :btli tilt. In tlm nmrniiig thè ciation i h-ai and diaim-t. ’I hc Spirit nalLt'"I
right hand underneath the slate, the tumbler of :which was listened to with marked attention Society ami the <'liildien's Progressive Lyceiuu Rochester h"i e io hear 1ï'»m lier again.
K'-t <<;„'! M x.'.ó-r. -'l lIf Temple W a< v. ell idled
water on top of the slate, Air. Deslion placing ¡'throughout, gave perfect satisfaeiion, and was litui a iniion meeting at thè idiurcli, corueroi'
his right himd underneath Hint of Airs. Simp i received with frequent demonstrations of ap- Monroe ami l.atlin streels. Tlm Hiildren nere al an earl) li<mr. and a » ••ideiom-e oponed al '
:i\ er being 111(• Iii >1 .speak
son’s, and placing it up against the underside of : plause. The Professor handled bis subject with taslel'idl.v drcssed ami went throiigb tImir . lis o’eliH k. Ip... .1. \V.
the table. After a few moments'duration Air. bis usiial vigor, and dealt sturdy blows for truth toni a ry exei'eisi's in a ma liner provi mal ivo of in er. lie was follow rd bv l-’ram is Hit e, of (¡reg-:terest oli llm pari ni* all beliolders. Tlm l'iiuri li \ ille. N. ¥.. who ,.’a\r in: <■ i (•>! in g experiences
Deslion pulled the slate out from the table, and and right.
The announcement that Mrs.GeorgeN..Inhn- was beaiitifnlly decortiled for llm oecasion, thè M r. Lmhlin.', of I u‘||.< a er, and Mis T.isbT.
behold, the three pinks were found in the tum
i
son,
the
well-known
singerof
this
city,
would
rosi rum or imi pii presi mi in g thè a speri of a gei - addressed |]tr <'ojitci rm-e. By this ij»,p j)ir
bler! The audience was carried away, as it
Temple wa< tilled
il - oui ire eaparii \. lead.v
were, by a perfect storm of applause, and it was j take part in the exercises, and sing that cliarm- geous bed of lloivers.
Thè generai exereises were followed bv ali ad- for I lie stated evening session; ibi< timo had
fully live minutes before order could lie restored. j illg piece improvised through the ilispiral ion of
Air. Deslion iiaid his fifty dollars, and has, per Lizzie Doten, and ent¡1 led, “ .1 iibilate,” was dress to Ihe Lyi enni by Mrs. Cora I.. V. Bicli- been assigned to our regular speaker. Mis Nel
haps, learned ere this that the Howers were pro enough to convey to the minds of her many niond, llm Ieri urer of thè Societv. 11 wtis a beau lie Pease pox. fait lifullv alai sat isla- l‘'rdy did
duced from some power that is difficult to con friends that a rich treat was in store for them: tiful ell'ort. Slm gave thè spiritual urnaning of she meet the demand. Iler <ub¡<-i-1 was “< oa
and when she had finished singing it she was thè groups. ami tlm colo rs timi disi incili sii t beni, st filet ive ''pil it ualism.” a \ cr\ apmopi ¡a: c <mo
ceive of.
G. II. Geer occupied the evening session with greeted with an ovation, and compelled to make ami exlmrled all to he as litlle children — letieb- for the oer.ision. Iler discourse w Im II loll.iw eii
the delivery of a fine address upon the “ Aloral a second appearance, when she sang “ Departed tible. In spii it-life all ictwhing wtis one o[ un- was logo ;d, iniere<t ing and insirm fix« .
’finis closed « air anniv ci <ai y in (Ids. i ho iiii t hScience of'Spiritualism ”: music by our sweet Days” in a touching manner, anil tn the delight foldment, ami'thè synib'dieal was tlm favorite
singers, Air. Jordan and Aliss Bierce, also enter- i of all. Mrs. Cross, of Lynn, presided at the method. We sliall print a full reperì of ibis lee- place of Modern Spirit ualisiii. to ihr satisfa- I
i<m
and g rat iiicai mil of a 11. I’N »r
oral \ ca : '
piano,
and
her
execution
gave
great
satisfaeiion.
ture
in
olir
nexl
issile.
ing info (lie programme of exercises : at the I
situe
In
thè eveiiing a largo
Tlie celebration closed with a social dance ami
...........
_ audience assemblei! to wo have been in a dormant condition,
close, Airs. Simpson gave tests, in which two i
more Howers were produced, one a large moss picnic supper, in which nearly all present par- listen to a leclure by Mrs. Biehnioiid i'll, the file lirsi of last October, when Mrs. | ox comticipated. Snow A Goss’s'band furnished the iiiierv. "Has Spirit mdisni a Messale to I lie ineiiei‘«l bcr miiiislrations there has bren a u"iirose-bud and the other a fuchsia.
World—What is II'.”' We shall print tliisilis- stanll.v growing interest. Most of the eally
Song by Airs. Child, “Good Night, Dear music for the dance.
■ workers have passed to the higher life, and I
As we remarked’above, the admirable manner , course also in due lime.
Friends.”
with the few w ho remain, part icipani > in ily
On Alonday morning. Henry Willis related in which the arrangements were made, and the
exciting seelies of ! - p*. niiHt soon passon to join
POQUONNOCK, CONN.
some wonderful manifestations of spirit inllu- success with which they were carried out,J
the innumerable host <.n the other side : hut \\r
cnce, occurring long years before Alodern Spirit were due to Mr. and Mrs. George Dillingham, ’ Tillin' E'llli.l "I Hit- llahiicl "I l.iglil:
do rejidec t hat w"e lm\ e lived t o behold < nir < am-c
assisted by their friends, to whom they return j
ualism was known.
By
i.cquest
I.scud
you
a
few
notes
l
otn'erniirg
so prosperous oiir teachings
ncai to grhcr:d .
Song, “The Beautiful Island of Sometime,” their heartfelt: thanks for the many favors re-;
ceivcil.
J. A.
i the First Spiritualist Society of ibis place, and accept a me. Specially do w r rej. me i Imi here i n
sung bv Air. Jordan and Aliss Pierce.
its anniversary gathering. Poqminnock is a Buchester we have a beautiful temple in w hi» Ii
Air. Geer gave a brief review of spirit mani
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
] small village in the town of Windsor, Conn., Imt we can nmet every Sunday with as int elli :i nt a
festations from ancient periodsmp to tlie pres- J
congregation as < an be found in tin- »-itv. and
ent time : and a scientific analysis of spirit con- |
A correspondent writes: “The Spiritualists ; small its it is. it has not been wit Ip ml it s Spirit - commnne in our ow n way with mmr ;<• mo|r«t.
trol, and the different phases of mediumship, i
of Providence celebrated the Thirty-First An- 1 alisi gatherings, since the very earliest .days of Here teo wo have puhli<li>’d a magn im-. 7'/"
mechanical, physical and inspirational, touching
spiritual mairileslatiiuis, and Henry ('. Wright, SIlîrll ><<il i ifr riti'}. i lev < it <■' I t o oil r < a n
< H it '
upon spirit chemistry or materialization, and i liiversary of Modern Spiritualism ifi ‘Slocum | Laura Gordon, Amanda Spence, Warren Chase,
closing with moral applications and limits for ! Light Guards Armory,’ on Monday evening, I Maty Macoinber Wood, Mattie Beckwith, and merits \\c jiis|l\ fi .-I proud. Wr (■•■imiicnd it to
tlie better culture and education of our youth, i March :>lst, lsyii. Although it was tlm severest - Mrs. Felton, are among the earnest spirits tin the favorable con Ade ration of Spii it u ; 11 i -1 s c. •
cry where.
Song by Airs. Child, music and words ini- j
der whose minis! rations tlm new seed was seat Before closing. I de<irc tn award due niafe b.
provised at the moment, after which Airs. Shop- t storm of the season, a large number were pres- i tered and nursed, which is now coining toils
our
ritv press, which w ithoiil .a'S« *-p: ¡.-n cv«-:
s
ard gave a line inspirational poem entitled; ent.—-The. meeting was called to order al •• nmliirer growth ; much also being due to .Mis.
“Thirty-One Years, "and an address appropriate : o’clock i>y Mrs. Hatt ie L. Hawley,. President of j Flava Trail, a resident clairvoyant, wlm is quite gives fa*ir ami respect fid icpoits ot mi meet
to the occasion, which greatly pleased her list the ‘Progressive Union,’ who alter a few brief ■ skilled in her practice, and has done miteli ings. ditfci'ing in iiüwi’i* from coiirb sic- ex
remarks, introduced Mrs. Sarah. A. Byrnes- to keep aglow the spirittia! tires, thus fostering ; tended io i he hit lici t" more popular chin - lie-.
eners.
■ IL 1 ». Joxi.s. ,
On Alonday afternoon. Airs. Child sang. “I 'in Snow, who delivered a very able discourse upon the interest that has never seemed for a single,
Ki MHDIfMS.
the origin and growth of .Modern Spiritualism. day t o lltig.
with you To-day.” Dr. Spencer related the eir
! i<nt‘tl' i, ci Ct ii /.(/ » / /ê
fut. >tl
• 'ii'1'
cumstanees attending a private seance held that She practically answered the many argunienls
This is the third Time wo have had the pleas I
•>1 ! hi' .In iii
'.if /'/.-< .s, .M't t< h 'l'/.. Is?.
morning by Airs. Simpson, at the residence of brought against it, and plainly showed its worth, ure of joining with the friends in 1’oqmniniu'k .
did pl'-phels ni i.lil;
Chas. Alerritt, iii the presence of some of our claiming (hat it demanded only a .just, fair and' in the anniversary exercises, wltieli this year I'baiigcls.‘_'m toi tli
best citizens, the wonderful production of How conscientious investigation. She was listened consisted fit' speaking, reading, recitations ami Voiir iidssji.n ihe ages lull-.', burg have mn-mhl
lu
painting
and siim.
el's which occurred seeming to deny the possi to with great interest, and the hope is felt by all singing, the interest, in this part of tlm enter-: Tin*
,
“I airg' ls. i.heii i<‘............................
ae|dirgssiibjim .
that.at an early date we can hear from her again. tainment. being heightened by I he presence of , j|;n,.presence
bility of fraud.
qumfui d with glory the arcjilies
ttm, ,
At the conclusion of the lecture, Mr. Chapel •Mr. Longly, who contributed a goodly share to
Airs. Child sang. “Heaven Bless Alainma.”
I'lieekcd sorrow ;md wit'iig.
sent
a
beautiful
basket
of
Howers
to
the
speak

Air. Fishback spoke upon the ''Origin and
ward the entertainment of the evening. After 1 They wore heralds pmelaliiiingilie brigbi -hadawn.
Progress of Alodern Spiritualism,” commencing er. The floor being cleared, the company joined a bounteous collation, dancing was indulged in i Tlio'oiH’iiniiii’-' light oftlie beaut Hui molli
with the Rochester raps and following its ad-, in the merry dance with a zest that was good to lintil the small hours of the morning, when tlm ‘
Thai ‘s with you ii> day.
vaneement to the present time. He related bis see] each one seeming bent upon enjoyment, and participants began to disperse tn their several r Evangels, g" forth w il h your I »a niters itniui !«d ,
own experience in this new dispensation of Spir seeming to care naught forthesturni that raged homes, without one discordant element having Awake ii'oiii it* torpor a slumberin'! woihl;
Up! I*p and away!
itualism, which was extremely affecting in parts, outside. At 11 o’clock supper was served in the disturbed I he gi'imral harmony, all feeling bet
and said that his first discourse upon this sub upper hall, undercharge of Mr. and Mrs. War ter than when they came.
Proclaim ihcgladlidiiigs 1 he aiigc|< lia ve t»i might ;
ject was given at Sturgis, Alicli., about nine ner, and Mrs. Hunt, who did their best to sup
Perhaps it will not be out of place tn stalo Light up with Ilii'ii1 glory the nioiinialtis >d thought ply the wants of the inner man. About 2 o’clock here that lor several years the friends have
lie tearless and brave.
yeais since.
the
last
one
said
good-bye,
and
I
lie
Thirty-First
Enklmlle th<fcwa1eh-hics on hillside ami‘gieii:
Airs. Cliild sang, “ Drifting with the Tide.” and
lieen trying to collect funds, with the intention ■. ('rihh
Images
f.ibe. ilm uppressurs <4 men.
Anniversary
was,
although
of
Hie
past,
a
time
Judge AlcCracken, of Detroit, gave one of his
of building a hall, until now they have some- .
Make free every slave.
logical and preeminently practical talks, pass that will be sweet to be remembered.’’
thing over a thousand dollars deposited in the
ing rapidly from one point to another, touching
bank, and active steps are being taken to thill Heed not the licr<!i‘scnril by. society e:isl.
and lo\e yoii and bless you al Iasi ’ .
•CLEVELAND, 0. ,
with forcible weight upon many subjects of im
end, so much so that it is eoiilidently expected It will aid yon
I'.e paiten! and true.
A correspondent: writes aS follows: “ The An that the coming summer will see the erection
portance now engrossing the attention of the
(Tinge md m die I.¡gobs tyrannical power,
thinking public.
niversary exercises in this city culminated on of a new and commodious hall, for lecturing and ;■ Tlie hatred malign <»f ils last, dying hoin
Oil Alonday evening, Airs. R. Shepard pre the evening of Mareh’Slst with.the Lyceum ex- I other purposes, owned l,iy the Spiritualists, and
1- powerless for yoli.
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
sented a plan for the organization of a “ Alutual
I of which tlm village is greatly in need.
To the Editor of the llaniiei'of Light:
1 Evangel*, be firm: though ambition may MHal
Aid and Benefit Society ” of Spiritualists and hibitionmid an -Anniversary Ball, at Halle’s I
E. Axxt; Hixmax.
l'iill many a foe in the guise of a niend*.
The Anniversary was celebrated at Stuart’s Liberalists, to be controlled entirely by ladies, Hall, under the auspices of tlm F. K. S.iof P. S. I
< Hi. yield not \ our right !
which
proposit
ion
received
many
signatures.
ROCHESTER,
N.
Y.
(
'
Ecar not ; IImngli a ihoinand Impostors arise
and
C.
P.
L.,
Charles
Collier,
Conductor,»Airs.
Hal), in this place, the services commencing
Mrs. Child sang, “ You are in the WroiigBoat.” Einilie Van Scotteii, Guardian, L. Van Seotten, Th Hip l'MIb'i Df thr ISiiinjert'l- Light :
; Wild t'alll Would deceive (lie good and die w i-r
Saturday, Alareli 29th, and continuing three
5oo|i f here will he lighl.
Bro. Fishback spoke brielly upon the “Phe
The Spiritualists of the world, with perfect
President; Master of Ceremonies, Thomas Lees,
days. The meeting opened at 10 o’clock A,.m,, nomena of Spiritualism.”
Evangel*, arise above'eiiv v and strife..
1
Airs. Shepard gave answer in poems to the assisted by Chas. W. Palmer,' Louis DeBruru- accord, have agreed upon the importance am] • Ami h l Iiol these demons cmbillcr (he Illi'
hy a song from our gifted musical medium, Airs.
were and Harry Lees. With the exception of approprijtl.enessof commemorating t lie day upon
The angels have blessed.
following
questions
:
“
Where
and
What
is
Heav

Olie Child, of Greenville: Dr. J. V. Spencer, an
Lo! mi iliroii'gli |hc ( n h ut. richly impemh d
en ? ” " Voices from the Spirit-Land,” and closed the length of the Exhibition programme it was
active leader and noble brother, presiding as the meeting by a choice address upon the sub a..perfect success:.every seat in the spacious which Spiritiialism, in its modern manifesta Brighl spirits descend lo a grief laden world
Willi (Ikm find voiir re*t.
lmllwas taken, and Mr. Charles Collier, the new tions, was heralded to mankind. Its observ
Chairman in the absence of the President, A. A. ject : “ Am I my Brother’s Keeper? ”
A vote of thanks was tendered to Airs. Shep Conductor, acquitted himself in a highly cred ance is even now so universal that its commem <»li. give t" all lands the t>i l-ghl tint lis I hey h.i'.c l¡ ongbi
Whitney. The entire session was devofed to q
lin- Ii i (hi ir g.... hies* lie v. i.-uglJ.
general conference.
' ard for her valuable services to our Society and itable manner. Tlie most prominent improve oration seems likely lo become as dear (f.o gen And Into your
As yea i' lotlows jear.
Saturday afternoon Rev. A, J. Fishback gave State, and a resolution passed recommending ment made lately has been in the musical de eral humanity as is I he Foiirthof July to ns as a Voiir crown "f sharp 1 horns then like ro*cs m|| -jav .
partment;
the
Director,
Ml'.Win.
Z.
Hatcher,
nation
:
the
one
a
season
of
rejoicing
been
use
of
the first address, presenting some excellent her to friends at the East, whither she now
lias a musical family, and utilizes them in the emancipation from the oppressions,of a foreign Your teal's lie tr¡ms|ormcd io peat|s wtn'p't lient .now
thoughts regarding “ Our Differences of Opin goes.
Ina heavenly sphere!
Lyceum: leading with the violin himself, his i power: the other of emnneipatbui from siiiierAirs.
Shepard
spoke
a
few
parting
words
in
ion”—caution against anger being the general
- I h t hr con iso i if its report of t hr s<-i vb r* 1 he
result. ITe paid a glowing tribute of respect to affectionate farewell to a host of admiring two sons anil Nirs. Williamson (nec Ella Byel) stition's fearful grasp—from the spirilual bond- ,1 l»o(‘h(Str|: Ih iiini'i'ii! iJinl ( hi'itilh'li <d tlie 3ist
age of belli body and soul. If in any place the
woman, and referred brielly to the rapid strides friends: and a temperance song, by Airs. Child,! form nil excellent orchestra..
*
The calisthenics were admirably executed by :>lst of March should lie specially observed, cer ult. speaks a* fidlows :
iii intellectual attainments she has made since closed the exercises. All departed feeling that
"Thirty-one years ago ihc I’ox shirrs, i lien i‘s|diiig
the
entire
Lyceum,
and
were
led
by
Miss
Tillie
tain it is that that place is Boehester, the Beth
the advent of Alodern Spiritualism. Liberty, this was the most interesting meeting ever held
In
Hydesville.
\Va.\iic
d'oimiy.
start lid the world with
II. Lees in appropriate costume, which admitted lehem of the New Dispensation. This fact was
he said, was the natural outgrowth of our faitii, in our city if not in our State.
of the free use of the body and arms. Excellent fully realized by the Spiritualists of this I'ity: Hie• aniimmrrnieiii (hat they liad discovered a medium
Alas.
L.
E.
B
ailey
,
Secretary.
and lie testified in terms of joyful praise to the
! o| ('ummimicaiioii b<tw< en i lie spirit mil and il.i-ph\s.
mottoes, suitable to the oecasion, were given by lienee, ono nmiith ago, when their attention was I Ira I worlds. Epon (lie Ideas involved in that ainmnm
beauty, blessing and usefulness ot the various
both children and leaders.
called to tlie subject bv our speaker, arrange-|I ment Ims been biiili up shire a iidigimi known by the
WORCESTER, MASS.
gifts it. bestows.
Part I of the programme was concluded by a meats io that end were immediately imide.-• distinctive mime o| Spifflmili*m. Erom a small and
Airs. R. Shepard, a lady of great, power to in To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
jjranil march, arranged by N. B. Dixon, ending The Committee of Arrangements designated frvblr begimiiiig. (he sect has ui'owirlo proporiwns
terest an audience, and of most remarkable tal
The Spiritualists of Worcester and vicinity in forming a pyramidal group on the stage, the tlie following persons to officiate : VV, VV. Par- :; which give il dignhy. and romtuand <‘oiisideiaiioii. U
ent, followed with a brief speech: “I know,”
! has lirllexei * in every i|iiar1ri'of (he globe, as B pnu* i:
she said, “of no event of more importance or held a grand and enthusiastic Anniversary meet curtain descending on them after singing ‘ Our sells, President.; Vice-Presidents, 1!. I). Jones, :! ill llir fact that yesterday, meetings, rrlrbjating Ihr
Lyceum, ’t is of Thee,’ the beautiful banners JI.'I'. King, Schuyler Moses, Edward Jones,
Idrlli of the dorirhir, were held simultaneously in many
greater signilicanee than the one we are now ing at Union Hall, oh Monday, March 31st.
and paraphernalia making a grand display.!
W. Austin, Robert Rutherford, Amy Po>t, Sarah of Ihr principal rilles of foreign rmintiir* and ihr
gathered to celebrate. Hope had cheered us
The afternoon exercises commenced at 2, and
The
speaking
and
singing
by
the
little
ones
1'ni.lrd Stales.
E.
Ihirtis
and
Cornelia
Warren
:
Secretary,
J.
for long agesta tlio past. Truth now takes the
lasted till 5 p. m., and the following programme was, as usual, excellent, and Mr. Charles W. E. l.udlam, Esq.
The removal of (lie promulgators of iLe decirme b»
place of hope.” Woman was coming to the front,
'
Or<ler <>/' E.r<‘i-eixi‘g; Morning, conference at : Itorhrstrr. and 1 hr establishment of the Iii s| O| gaid/aand she almost trembled for her coming, unless was finely rendered by all who participated: Palmer, the accomplished musician, who never ;
:
lion
here, gave ibis city Hie reputation ot bi ing tile
fails
to
render
assistance
whenever
appealed
to,
she came underst,andiii"ly. She favored equal Music, “Divine Goodness,” by a quartette com added greatly to tlie enjoyment of the evening !l;:ai. Afternoon, 1st, Singing by our line quar . head renier of Ihr new idea, ami " the Itorhrstei' r; ptette. from the “Spiritual Harp, “ We Give You : Idngs" became known all tr.er the world. \ large and
suffrage of both sexes, limited only by intellect posed of Messrs, Lewis and Stone, and Misses
by his chaste and artistic manipulation of tin' Joyous Greeting,’ words by Mrs. Nettie Pease iiithiemiaJ liranrh of the demmiimiihm, r<>nipris|j)g in
ual incapacities; not suffrage for the ninnies of Alyea and DnCett; invocation by M. F. Ham
mond; song, “Beautiful City”: conference— piano and organ tlutonica.
Fox: 2d, Invocation by Mrs. Fox; 3d, An ad Ils fold many of oiu leading ellizens and lamilirs. Jias
either sex.
The following was the full programme:
dress by the President, lits main object being grown no here. Naturally (In n it wa* deemed.titling
George II. Geer, a young speaker of ’ great an hour profitably employed by all disposed to
Part I.—Introductory remarks by < 'onductor the present nt ion of a brief epitome of the hist ory IImt In Rorhrsier il>r spiritimllsls of Western N« v.
promise, said: ‘'Not alone do we eelebrate Spir speak: select reading. Mrs. Stiles, “Tlie Good
Ymk should Imld their serie* of Hirelings, . .................
itualism, but liberty as well. Christianity fa Time Xow”; song, “We Shall Meet on the Charles Collier: singing of the following Anni of Spiritualism.) which was most appropriate ralive of the birth of ilieir lallh and order. Yesterday
versary
song (written by J. Frank Baxter) by for the occasion, and rellected honor upon the
vored the persecution of the liberties of the peo Bright.Celestial Shore”; essay, M. A. Howes'; Nirs. Williamson and the Lyceum:
nmrniitg the sei ¡es of Hirelings was inauguran d in the
author; -lilt, Singing by choir, “The Jubilate." spacious and bcanliiiil lmll of the ( nhl Bellows' Trim
ple: Spiritualism demands freedom.” lie favored lecture, “l’ise and Progress of Modern Spirit
Another happy, golden year,
by Nfiss Lizzie Doten; .'th, Address by Mrs. pic. oil West Maili siiecL The amlh i.ee w,b large,
suffrage for all—man, woman and child, wise or ualism,” M. F. Hammond; song, “Home.”
Has swiftly siniled and passed away:
In the evening we commenced at 7 and closed
Cornelia Gardner, occupying about one hour. Ii and very attentive to the exercises. ....
unwise, young or old; knowledge would come
NVltli
all
the
friends
wlio've
gathered
here
La*t evening another large .tinlicm-e gathered in the
Iler remarks were well received by the audi
thereby the more speedily to all through these at 9:30, the programme being fully as attractive,
We hail our anniversary day.
ence. The forenoon's exei'cises were then closed lrnll to li*lrli to I lie address of Mr*.,Nettie I’case Fox.
lessons of experience, and a higher type of virtue and as flnelv executed as that of the afternoon,
Hie well known inspirational speaker who has bren re.
Cnonus—Our welcome anniversary day,
viz,,
song,
u
Over
the
Itiver
”
;
invocation,
Mrs.
by
an
appropriate
beiiedietion
from
Mrs.
Fox.
and morals ensue. He would enforce upon the
siding in l.’orhe.sier ami speaking regiiku ly every SimOur Joyful anniversary (lav;
.l/'/crnoo» Session.—1st, Singing by 1 he choir. day for Hie last <j\ months. A Iter appropi int«-imisje.
attention of all the necessity of liberty of the Juliette Yeaw; song, “When we Meet the
With all tlie friends wlio've gatlieied here
Angel
Band
recitation,
“
I
Still
Live,
”
IL
W.
“
The
Golden
Age:
”
2d,
by
request
of
the
eoniwell I’eniirrril. Mrs. Eo.x began h» r discourse in a calm,
voice and liberty of the' press throughout tlie
We bail our anniversary day.
mittee, Mrs. Amy Post brielly addressed the dignitlvd manner, and spoke for more limn an hour
nation. D. AL Bennett imprisoned, would give Hildreth; select reading, “Besignation,” Mrs.
Our
growing
numbers
still
we
view,
people. She was listened to with the most in , with nmeh cllertivrncss. to the evidt nt satisfaeiion
more impetus to our cause than all the sermons Tiffany; song, “Nearer to Thee”: lecture,
Willi every year that glides away;
tense interest. her calm and candid statements : her aiiditm s. . . . The sllbiect for tin-evening w .1“Then and Now,” Mrs. J. Yeaw ; song, “Night
preached fcr liberty.
While blessings fall like pearly dew,
giving her first experiences with the l-'ox lami- ‘(’onstrnctive spiritualism.' Every religion had Imd
A. J. Fishback commended tlie remarks of Ilymn at Sea.”
On tills our anniversary day.
three phases, investigation, persecution and accept
ly securing the undivided attention of the audi atice. The first represented a negative or passive eon
Our thanks are dm* the several committees for
Bro. Geer, also his wonderful trance power. He
Cnonus—Onr welcome anniversary day. etc.
ence. There were several: others present who dilion, the second, an iconoclastic eilect. and the third
claimed for himself the title of “ Christian Spir their hearty cooperation; to the audience for
Though some wlm were once with us here
had been witnesses, and, to some extent, parti-.'' the liliildllig up of the doctrine.
itualist,” and favored that name Christian, in the harmony ana the good feeling which per
Have gone to fairer ellines away,
The pcipetnity of any religion depemlci: upon is
eipalits in tlib marked event we were eommeinothe sense when it implied “overcome evil with vaded, notwithstanding the warring of the ele
We feel their spirits hovering near—
rating, but none who had so thoroughly iden harmony with the law of evolution. Spiritualism h»E
ments outside; also to the quartette, for their
good.”
Help eelebrate our Joyous day.
lowed lilis line of development ill the three phases I rfine
rendering
of
the
several
songs;
to
each
of
tified
themselves
as
had
Amy
Post
with
the
Song by Airs. Child, “ Prepare for that Beauti
Cuonus-Otir welcome anniversary day. ete.
’oie named which the speaker would discu->. Wlwti
early life of the new movement, taking, as she ISpiritualism
the others for the masterly style in which they
ful Place.”
wa> first amioimced as a doctrim . tin-te
And when these mortal scenes are past—
did, the almost friendless Fox girls to her own was invest leal ion everywhere. Sonic called it elect ne
On Saturday evening the hall was crowded to performed the several tasks allotted to them ;
When one by one we pass awav.
home, and there wit h a few spirit-chosen friends lly and some something vise, but all tried to search its
its utmost capacity, it being known that Airs. and last. but. not least, to our Chairman, E. B.
We all will meet tn spirlt-llfe
carefully invest ¡"illing the phenomena. Having mvstcrles.. Many tried to receive ils nmnifesiatkms
Simpson, the Hower-medium of Chicago, would Fuller, for the able and satisfactory manner in
And keep our anniversary day.
become convinced of the truth and genuineness who could m»l. and many did receive tin 111 who did imt
be present. Airs. Child sang “Good Evening, which lie conducted the exercises. Judging
Cnonus—Our welcome anniversary day, etc.
of the manifestations, she subsequently stood wish to. When it was decided that the force was ;iu
Friends,” after which Airs Shepard answered from the interest manifested, all must have gone
Intelligence, a spirit, then the pei'serinion began. It
in her terse, inimitable' and conclusive way the home feeling well repaid, and what with the Beading, ‘The Advent of Spiritualism,’ Mastei bravely by tlie young mediums in the public in was not in llivslmpv of the inquisition, the hemlock, er
following written questions: “Who are the tru spectacle of cheerful faces, tastefully decorated M. Wilkinson: -Mottoes, by leaders and scholars; vestigations of Corinthian Hall, where mob vio the knife of old, but it was by that poison which hurt*
ly righteous?” “Why are mediums subject to hall, and good feeling generally, the spirit friends Calisthenics by the entire Lyceum, led by Miss lence was resorted to, as more fully deselibed the soul, by that knife which cuts-to the quick, and v t
tlie control of Indians?” “Was Jesus a com who were with us heart and soul must have felt Tillie II. Lees: March and Pyramidal (¡roup, ar in the “History of Modern Spiritualism and its life was m»l destroyed. In this persecution friendship
munist?” “Our fallen sisters; how to save the conviction that all of earth is not cold and ranged byN. B. Dixon: Fantasia Brilliante, .Mr. Developments in Rochester,” as notv being pub grew cold and love faded out. Now Spiritualism was
lished in the Spb'i/iod ffrl’i’rht!/ >>i ;l series of ar approaching it> third stage-acceptance. The spliits
Chas. W. Palmer.
•
F. L, IIildketii,
them.” She took for the subject of the evening inhospitable.
Part II.—Ilccitation, ‘TheSpirit Mother,’¡Miss ticles by the writer. Mrs. Post said she bad been who had watched over and cared for it would not neg
discourse: “The Influence of Spiritualism upon
Lillie Hill; Beeitation, Charles Watson; Dia raised a Friend, but, previous to these develop lect it In tliis.its most critical period. It was the phe
the Future Political and Religious Condition of
LYNN, MASS.
which gave Spiritualism itsdl*tinctlvc charac
logue, Flora Rich and .Josie Stewart: Piano-forte ments, liad lost faith in a futurelife; but through nomena
our Country.” This address was one of the best To tlio Editor ot the Ilanner of Light:
ter. They attracted tne attention because they appeal
solo, Mollie Hjiag; Beeitation, ‘ My Aunt’s Baby,’ them and subsequent experiences she had be ed to the emotions. They brought believers into com
we ever listened to.
On tlie afternoon and evening of March 31st the Maynor Wilkinson: Ballad, Bessie Van Seot ten; come satisfied of the fact, and had never since munication with their beloved ones, lightened can >.
Airs. R II. Simpson, of Chicago, the celebrat
ed flower-medium and independent slate-writer, Spiritualists of Lynn and vicinity observed tlie Beeitation, Eddie Cook; Beeitation, Bertha wavered in her faith. She thanked the people and gave great benvllt toninnkind. It was Spiritual
that had wrought a revolution in medicine byprovthen came forward, and through her medium^ Anniversary in a becoming manner. This is tlie Smith: Variations—Organ Flutonica, Mr. Chas. for having listened so attentively to her re ism
AV. Palmer.
marks, saying that all who knew her were aware ing that disease did not originate In the physical s\ *ship were produced a beautiful calla lily and a
but in tlie spiritual, and hence that kind of treat,
second time, so far as we are aware, that this
Part III.—Beeitation,‘Drunkard’sWife,’Mrs. that she was not a speaker: her mission seemed tern
day lily, said only to blossom in the month of
invnt which would reach llietroiildeThrouglilldscoinst*
event lias been noticed by the Spiritualists here; M. Ward: Recitations, Eddie Lemmers, Walter to be to sustain others in the work. She left the was widely accepted. ITicnoniena made (In’ thif-g
June at the extreme south.
Sunday morning the hall was densely crowd and on both occasions tbey have been indebted Morey, Walter Sell, Alice Sell, Carrie Sell: Mu ■ rostrum amid the respectful applause of the au practical, and hence any constructive work which paid
110 attention to them would be abortive and come to
ed, as was the case during tlie afternoon and for these blessings to those indefat igable workers sical Olio—Piano-forte solo, Florence Wheeler: dience.
:>d, Address liy J. W. Seaver, of Byron, N. Y. naught. The .spirits would make t heir communications
evening. After a beautiful song by Airs. Child in the cause, Mr. and Mrs. George Dillingham, Song, Flora Bieli: Song, Cora Dixon: Ballad,
as they saw lit. They were not coni rolled by mortals.
Bro.
Seaver
spoke
for
over
an
hour,
and
gave
‘
Fairies
of
Dreamland,'
Mrs.
E.
Williamson;
a conference of one hour was participated in, who have toiled early and late, in season and out
Tliróugli mediums inspirational and trance speakshort, pithy speeches being made by II. Willis, of season, to keep the spiritual flame burning Comic song, ‘McCarthy’s Runaway Mare,’ Mr. one of the most interesting, fervent.'and elo- ; ers. the angels could speak ami educate the people.
of Battle Creek, Air. Sanborn, of Detroit, Aliss brightly, as well as to minister to the physical George Williamson: Glee, Lyceum Ouartette: quent addresses to which we have ever listened. b Tin» universal acceptance was to be accomplished hy a
‘The Fairy Queen,’ by Nellie Ingersoll, Minnie lie reviewed the history of Spirit ualism, from slow process of growth. What were the obstacles there
Hildreth (medium), of Chester, and Airs. Tal- relief of disease-stricken humanity..
Notwithstanding a severe snow-storm was Thompson, etc., etc., concluding with singing its first tiny rap in this city, through its varied to'.’ The speaker was sorry to say that they must look
madge, of Alarshall: after which G. H. Geer en
by
the Grattan Smith Quartette, of Painesville. manifestations and wonderful growth to tlie , for their ebier obstacles within their own niembership
tertained the audience by a scientific lecture raging at the opening of the afternoon meeting,
ranks. In the first place all their communication*,
upon " Death, Resurrection and Return.” This yet a goodly number of the friends of tlie cause During the evening an original poem by Mrs. present time. The impassioned utterances, in- ( and
spired manner, and glowing thoughts of the t poems, all aglow with the beauty of religion, glorious
lecture was a most artistic literary and oratori were present. Tlie exercises were opened by Jane Standen was also presented.
proiuiscs
and licit rewards, came through medium*.
To particularize some of the many beautiful speaker elicited from the large congregation as- ' The blessed
cal effort, and was said by many to have been an anniversary march, composed expressly for
Immortality of the soul which our loved
■ ones enjoyed was proven through médiums, and yet
the very best ever delivered upon our rostrum. the occasion, and executed by its author, Mrs. pieces on the programme and not all would ap semiiled frequent bursts of applause.
After singing by the choir, an address by Col. Spiritualists failed to make a study of mediumship.
The attention of the large audience was firmly Mary F. Lovering, of Boston. She also executed pear invidious. Suffice it to say it was an en
riveted from beginning to end, and the-flatter- a sone entitled, “ Over the Biver.” Both pieces joyable affair all through, and the Cleveland D. M. Fox was next in order: subject, “ Spirit-] Tnelr mediums had too often been left in poverty amt

group of witnesses, I remember it well. 1 have |
been ever since trying to learn tlie lessons to I
which at that time 1 gave utteianee, or which I !
have been speaking or writing since. I do not
pretend tliat I comprehend one-twentieth part
of them. I can say every week, as far as I have
gone, I am very well satisfied.
Mr. J. G. Withers then ¡•ave a medley on the
Ilute, executing the “Swiss Boy’s Farewell,’’
with pleasing ell’eet. The Chairman next introdueeil Mrs. Davis, the wife of the last speaker.
.... — AiuuiEss nr mus. mauy f. pavis.
I have been reminded by some of the remarks !
that have been made of one who was the Presi-1
dent last year, and also another who sat before us
then, both of whom have now gone to flic better
country. Dr. Hallock was even then looking
away over the hills of Beulah, of which he spoke,
to the Delectable Mountains far beyond. Who
among us gathered here to-day, and during the
year that is to come, will also enter the Palace
Beautiful 2 Perhaps none, perhaps some, but at
all events, dear friends, we have been taught
by Spiritualism to no longer dread that great
change, to no longer dread the entrance upon
that blessed, eternal state, where lies that bet
ter country, the land of morning and perpetual
'spring. I cannot but feel that many who are
here to-day have been brought, during the past
thirty-one' years in which Spiritualism has
been known, to realize the value of this new be
lief, or(a revival of an old belief, in the exist
ence of the soul after death. At my right hand
are seated four, at least, of the pioneers in this
great religious reform ; [Applause] one a mem
ber of .that family to which tlie tiny raps
first came. We have continued to investi
gate this great mystery, and opening the doors
we truly ¿inter the unseen universe. I would
call them by name, I would invite them to
stand, if but for a moment, on the platform,
that yon might see those pioneers. Will they
please step upon the platform ? [Ajiplause.J
In compliance with the request ¡Mrs. Leah Fox
Underhill, Mr. and Airs. Ketlzie and Mr. Capron
took places upon the platform, and were intro
duced by Mrs. Davis to the audience.
The speaker continued as follows:
Mr. Capron, at my right, was a resident of ¡
Rochester at the time the communications first
came bv means of raps. Airs. Limh Fox Under
hill, I know I may speak her name with rever
ence, and that yon will listen as I speak that
name: the name of one who, amid much perse
cution bellied to introduce this saving religion
of tlie nineteenth century, Airs. Leah Fox Un
derbill. [Applause.] Air. and Mrs. Kedzic were
then also residents of Rochester, N. Y. These
with others gathered,together: and like those
who in ancient times assembled in an upper
chamber, they assembled, and asked of the in
finite and unseen to answer this great mystery.
Now may we not hear one word from Air. Cap
ron? [Applause.]
Mr. Capron said: lam hardly able to speak
from reason of illness, and I hardly know what
to say, being thus invited without anv an
ticipat ion of being brought here. I can only say
I was there ; [Applause] tliat. we were ordered
by the spirits and bogged by the spirits to bring
this before the public. We held the first meet
ing ever convened in the interests of the modern
dispensation, and from that meeting, as you
know, the cause has gone on and you see what
it is to-day. [Applause.]
In behalf of the friends [continued Airs. Davis]
I thank these pioneers for showing their faces
and giving us their word. [Applahse.] Let me
say that those who have appeared before you, as
well as your speaker, have had occasion to test
the consoling and comforting effect of this beliefin the changing life, and tlie presence and
guardianship of those whom we love.
Airs. Davis closed her address by reciting a
poem. Addresses were also delivered by Airs.
E. J. Bullene and Dr. 'Samuel Grover, and the
exercises were brought to a close with sing
ing by the Eclectic Quartette, consisting of
Alcssrs. Geo. B. Davis, Jas. R. Greene, A. Alex
ander and Edw. C. Ilalsev.
The meeting adjourned, to meet at tlie same
place on Alonday evening, the 31st, where, in
social converse, and with music and the dance,
the hours sped all too fast.
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carii atured. When glim old Thomas Carlyle
( saw tliis book lie took it from tlie stand, turned
over its leaves and said : "I’m! A comic history
: of England ! And how long will it be before

[ they publish a comic Bible?"
j
Why is this passion, a-ked the speaker, for
i what is absurd and farcical'.' Some say it is
ll.'.XlIISI- life is hard and men must get away
i ri mi it-, But life is n<> harder now than ever
bef'.re. It is not so hard as it was a hundred
There isles- si raggle, and toil, mid
veins ago.
w.u'k miw titan there wa< then; mure, leisure,
l.s, grinding oppression : more bnman cmnpns' sinii ami fellow-feelinc ; more hunger, appetite,
desire, craving fur good tilings. The very dis
content of the working class means that the
working class has enme high enough to see what
heavens are open for humanity. There was a
time when ail was tragedy ; when few laughed :
when sighing, groaning and despair were the
ini of the vast majority of tlie working class.
But when men ask for mure and demand tiiat
life l.e imide for them as sweet as for us, it is a
sign that they are getting out cf the tragic
i sphere. Yes, ami they have been passing tlirougli
tlie era of comedy, and will simn lie out of that
al>o. People are nun e prnet ieal than ever. They
have learned to trust mon- to eommon sense,
that is, to themselves, old Theology has ceased
to semi- tliem with its superstitions. Its trage
dies have been lifted from-tlie linnian spirit by
the power of comedy, and now tlie era of en
franchisement lias fairly dawned.

Mo. 9 ?lou(uotiH*r.i

I’rof. Denton nl Paine Hall.

Hiioia.sna: v.xn üi iail uu:ms¡

Mrs. Wood in I’aine Hull.
J
:
The lecture pronounced in this hall by Mrs.
• M. S. Townsend Wood, on Sunday afternoon
! last, was well attended, and the Bpeaker was
i listened to with attention — marked interest
, being manifested in her subject and method of
treatment. After graphically describing the
lily emerging from the material debris at the
bottom of the water, and expanding its petals
ahoye its surface, where it emitted its fragrance
and shed its loveliness around, she likened the
flower in its various stages of unfoldment to hu
manity in its differing conditions, the lowest of
which, though as unpromising as the state of the
lily germ in its incipiency, was capable of the
highest possibilities. Charity then should be
! exercised. by those more favorably circumi staneed toward others whose natural conditions
and unfortunate surroundings do not admit of
a ready development; and a helping hand ex
tended to elevate the wegtk and down-trodden.
I If the world was to be redeemed at all, it would
be by a religion of love. This was " the lesson
of the pond lily.”
At the conclusion of the lecture Mrs. Shepard,
from Michigan, was introduced to the audience,
and gave a short address, which evidently made
a favorable impression, as a general desire was
expressed by the people present to hear the lady
more fully, and Mr. Cooper, manager of this
course of meetings, announced that an early
opportunity would lie afforded Mrs. S. to speak
from that platform.
Next Sunday afternoon at3 o'clock Mr. Cooper
will lecture on “.Materialization,” to be followed
by a discussion.

Prof. William Denton eloseil his present work
• 'll; t l i:- fl .-m Nr
)■
Î ■ I Das.-"« » .is 1 .it I,.THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS CttMI’ANY , in Boston by tt discourse delivered in tlie above♦T
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named hall on the eveningof Sunday, April tilth
hr V (!-. 1 f.iirnT- ’’lie w 1! ru-l1.. '.( 11. 1 Si'iiit DidTHE AMERICAN NEWS CiiMI’ANY,
■— hi< theme being nil that occasion “The Im
• -! - a’■ ( ■
, an ■Ì hi -i i *1.-1- t .;■;)( ¡sfaeto) X sit
tlH'f II
1-, ,\l 'm*/. .V« tt- York.
morality of Orthodoxy." In the course of his
'll. 1 »14 i’l. ‘
• in4 V^.'1
tl. ili' ■' .imi ¡.aillt it.;
remarks—which were enthusiastically received
i;. ! ./ ' .’, r ’imr pi-’til:te '.X ¡¡¡.'I: he I'ilitlt urli; i
by a large audience, he delined the meaning of
r;
¡
- -1 W! ‘A .!■
■st
;m-l i w,.'• • !.at XX el e 11' 'He
r.T» »iS.
i*i Cl. i'll! i:- \ xi • 1 •i:<
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formed the same otlice for “morality,” proceed
.. l ei imi’.
ing to dedarc that even the foundation of the i
x — i -1 x s i I-.1.1 lol:.
ereedal system lie was reviewing was, according
¡
to the d. tin it ion which general usage had attach
ed to the la t ter term, most hi men t ably “crooked” i
as to its morality, lie devoted nuidi space to
«è- III. «II-sl-i-, "I XI..1.I I:
-1'11:1 II Ml - «I, l- 1" • eloquent descriptions of the loveless, unjust, deK*. Tt.i: i *. (<• f. V i u Y i1 » r a i; r'i i i " i i 11 I ’• T< • Ml 114 ■ basing and frequently bloodthirsty deeds per
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: right, since it taught man that Jesus could pay
all the debt which the broken law of morality
. might have laid up against him: lie cited the
Ite-ael ion from Old Theology.
A reri'iit dis.uni so by (J. 11/IT'"t liingliani,'of evil effects which bad flowed from the duplicity
i of the early Christian fathers, wlm were adepts
Nr» York, on "Tragi'dv and < oinedy,” served
. in the carrying out to the full of the idea of doI" ex| lain, "f at ant rate 1.1 ilhi't rate, tlie rea
son I'm t lie farcical leieleii. v i'.f the age we live ,; ing evil that good might come—to the church—a
way of operation which fully permeated at fast
in. in a manner » li idi, if not ne» lo must minds, will piove t.« be at least very striking. The real the era in which they lived and sowed the seed
from wliieli matured the better harvest of the
cause ,.f the ra.'e for e.miedy and farci', as has
dark
ages, from the paralyzing effects of which
lii i'ii said witli miieli trulli, is the passionate vi'1’ie'iii'ii. e of the utter re.iet ion fumi the old .the gloomy period the mind of man was only lifted
by a ri'turn to the fundamental principles of the
ology. Tlie ancient teli.'ion, said Mr. Frutliiiigold Grecian and Homan philosophy. lie (dosed
Ii.iiii, u;i> "tu'
long, hitter tiagedv.
The xvorld
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brlirvr<l, by Satan, with a brilliant peroration wherein the system
tbf fninn* HppninÄ’ nu alba native bin nb-tilute of each man his own saviour from error was set i
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him Hv an eternity of utter, absMlutr and un<
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not
"iTeiie: in I. 'lul.ui. M ;. i'l.'t, l.i'i , an A’m-rii-an
-t'ca.iti'l ti 11-« I i 11 :i,. ¡< « i.i'.-t ing « itliziatifvin,- brlirxv it. d’be business of this niodern world a large pint ion of our space to reports of anni
- 'n ■ ' " nt I «in l'">i. M i. Wall Ì-. h a vomi,' speak is a 'T.iuVs-xion t<> all mankind tiiat this did irli« versary meetings in various parts of thecountry,
I’rof. .Joseph Rodes Buchanan’s admirable lec
er in til“ pt"viii'es,
iMhAiileralile premise,---■jbm has pa>sed away. And su.britm freed front
ture mi "Tur. Ait.MY (>f Heaven,” delivered
I’ll...... IU el I :.l e II I l.c.lfl
i'.lk . alni liiere aie it* ue’udit, people 2” b' the "(her ext reme, and
instead of crying, lau ji. The hysteria of mirth by him before the Parker Memorial Society of
"tllel 'A H t II V’ W"t l.el > ill ! lie ,'ellllt I \ U Itelil 1
follows tjie hysteria <»f despair. . But this, |1lO| .Spiritualists, Boston, is concluded on our first
"I,ave net -eem I n .-t v.nr ■ outitty tiiati, M.i'et
; 'ptige. It js worthy the attention of all.
T, G. I’esiet, -er et a! tin.es in T,"ii.ie|i, an,| t,.. i-» pusdiu, and we are able to see thin/s as they
We shall next week, as stated in another
,T'l" that le'i- li 't-Vi t .[¡lite s||..||,' I'llell.'li fur tenllyaie.’
Then the speaker asked w’nieb.was the nobler , column, print the beautiful discourse and poem
. te.'iil it pul.li- duty. H., «..nid hud a ,-ned tield
,.f the tw... i.iunvdy m' tragedy. Let a cheeiful, delivered Sunday morning, March noth, before
ill I'.ll.'l.'llld. if a’.ie te 1'1,1, ;• iiiin ¡I .
the Children's Ptogressive Lyceum of Chicago,
I te,,;., t.-.i « itli ' A fire. I lln-sell Walla, e, t lu» lea-onable limn witness a comedy. It is illusive
by that inspired instrument of the invisible
eminent' "'i.titi-t, u||.. has li.ul the eeiiia.T' a ml and sweet. He ernnes away with am weariness,
world, Mrs. Cora I.. V. Richmond. No lover of
i.ellestv te l'iti.li.'Iy.de. late hi- bellet in Spil it u- no discontent : lie feels like being kind and gra
the little ones.ean afford to let this address pass
ali-tn, in S'.It,- ul the spi'i’ti'i-'u ¡ind sneers ef cious to all. Yet there grows in Ids mind a litwithout .reading and re-reading.as well. We
must e; Ids i.tHher .. ¡ent¡»is. lie is a very t le -.clI-reproach, and he asks himself if lie would
have also on file for publication in next week’s
a.Ti'eahle -'entl.-man in privale. I aise leid a not h;ni. been benelited more by wit missing a
plea sa nt itit-'i « lew u iti, William I’leukes. all tragedy '.' lie recalls certain great ' tragedies, issue anniversary notes from Sedalia, Mo.,
Lowell, Mich., Topeka, Kan., and other localities.
ei het disti n.'ii ¡shed '.'i ent i-t. w )ie lias è vaili i ned andTiedidmires tin* liernic art of tlieir tin illing
...... ....... , •---------------- ——
the tà' tsef Spii it milisin. ..-¡i'iililìi'nlly preved lines. Yes,of the .two, lie thinks :i tragedy is
W.
J.
(ktlville in Brooklyn, N. Y.
the
grander.
All
the
higher
sentiments
—
hero
their gentliiteaii'Ss, ami epelily embused tliem,
The most encouraging accounts reach us of
T hese t A I. m'litleiimn have dem- miieli t.« _'ive ism, enthusiasm, devotion—belong to it. .All the

l'ui.r-ï xv I!K'II.
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■ Spiritii.'ilisni a ,'e. d statu» in the upper classes

resenting di the one side tiiat which is spirit tin),
I
kliiiwn elect lit iaii, when) I also■ met, has like moral, intellectual, that wliieli appeals to eon-'
science, fidelity, loyalty, magnanimity — the
wise added, li is ¡míneme te tlie cause.
The:l!: it i'll Nat i.maI Associai¡..n ef Spirit ual- highest in man—against idleness, ease, ]ilea<i-ts i- a Jiialily respectable body, and is no ure-sceking, and that which is sensuous and liedoubt fiililllin,'a useful mission. But it ¡s not longs to tlie animal. The belief iii this distinc
su Hi.ten 11V mu ¡..nal and repiesuntative to jus- tion runs hack to tlie very origin of thought,
tifv its pietentiou- nami'. It is t.... nim.-li a mere and this is the distinct ion between the heroic
and tragic ail'd the unhvrnie atid eomieal. No :
!.. .mieli t'liib, and should try in be moie expan
sive a ml progressive. I Tiles» more warmth mid ' life can lie happy all tlie time. There maybe.
vigor arc infused into it. it will have qnniigli to I'harming hours, delicious days : but scratch the
do to lix: and I slmulil he sorry to hear of its surface—take away the vines, strij> the rose
i lea tli. Dissensions have e repl in and t li rea tened bush, and underneath is tlie black soil. There
its existence ; but it will perhaps survive those is no beauty tliere; there is nothing to delight |
shocks. Miss |<isliir.'im|v. for some time its .or charm tliere. Mau's youth is riveted to his |
maturity. He plays his little part with certain |
Secretai ", has left. Having joined the ('atlio)ie
Chur 'h, that was the proper thing todo. Had motives and purposes, and passes on. lie lias i
lost friends, money, hopes, prospects. He is I
site kept her post, she might have been suspectbatllcd, defeated, driven to the wall. Yon meet I
ed of Jesuitieal designs: as Some who are oilla gay, light stepping, blithe man on the street. '
nceteil vs itli the Association arc.
I liad satisfactory sittings witli Williams and He sings, laughs and dances as he goes along, jI
Follow him home, and watch him as, when he
utliiT mediums, pa i t ieiihit s of. wliieli I have nut
thinks he is alone, be revives that which lie
.timi'to give. Even most of those who believe
dreads that any one should see. ’Tliere is the
Williams was at fault in tlie late Holland affair,
tragedy.' It is what Sliakspeare tried to pur- l
credit liim witli line nu’dinmi>tie gifts.
tray in ¡hiiiilrl, DlhiVn and iiarbelh—men try-|
I sbolliti have mentioned tiiat I met tin- Rev.
• Staintnn Moses, M. A., one of tlie ablest writers ing to rise superior to circumstances. Tiiat'is
the story of every tragedy ever writ ten, t lie story
on Spiritualism in England to-day. He presided '
of every life worthy to be called a life, the story
at one of my London meetings. Ilis writings
that is told when everything else is forgotten.
are exerting a imnsideraMe inlliience in this
We are approaching, in Mr. Frothinghani’s
country, and deservedly so.
The Spiritualists in tin' north of England are opinion, tlie end of a farcical period. For years
among the most vvarm-lieaited timi earnest 1 comedy lias had its own way. Tlie majority of
have ever met. We lead very crowded anden-; people have wished to laugh, to be merry, to lie
thusiastie audiences at tlie three lectures I gave
amused. They do not care to be instructed. To
in Nuwcastle-dti-Tyne. But the mail is closing, 1
the awful facts of human experience they are
and I must cease writing.
T'ottrs fraternally.
J. Tveuman.
determined to veil their eyes. There isa passion
S'. S. “Cicco,” Miiri'h 2~lh. 1X79.
i
fur fari i—the broader the better. They would
laugh at everything. They would see a comic
J3=’A Farewell Soiri'c in honor of Mr. Tyer- side to everything, and no other if they can pteman was held at Wellington Hall. Islington, vent it. Even tragedy must have something
London, on Monday evening, March 21th. Mr.
Carson,.late of Melbourne, presided, and ad comic associated witli it, tiiat may be put in tlie
dresses Were also delivered by Mr. Fletcher, Mr. ] foreground at command, for people to laugh at.
Yeates, of Australia, Mr. Morse (in trance» anil i Do we not hear even of contic sermons? Have
Mr. Wallis, referring to the valuable labors of, we not many preachers who think they are re
Mr. Tyernian, and wishing him a prosperous
voyage. Miss Swindell presented Mr. Tyernian miss in duty unless they can say ordo. something
a purse of gold as an expression of sympathy in tlie pulpit to make their congregations smile?
and esteem from metropolitan Spiritualists, Some years ago an Englishman, xvlio had skill
which the recipient suitably acknowledged. as a draughtsman, prepared «a comic history of
Several friends contributed to the enjoyment of
the evening by songs and recitations.—Spiritual England, in xviiich tlie most solemn and impres
sive events of tiiat noble uation’s existence were
Noted
ill this ceil nt IV. M I'. I '|e!ii(\ ell Vai lev, I lie w e||.

tlie results produced in the “City of Churches”
by the labors of this eloquent trance lecturerdifferent correspondents uniting in commenda
tory mentions of bis addresses since his advent
there. His appearance Sunday afternoon, April
Gth, at the Brooklyn Institute, was the signal for
tlie commencement of "a successful campaign,
and the evening followed up with effect what
the previous service bad won. The afternoon's
address had for its theme "Human Redemp
tion, its Need and Scope,” that of the evening
"Heaven and Hell—Describe these Statesand
tlieir Locality ” (clmsen by the audience).. Many
questions bearing on these and other topics
were answered during the meetings. OiTFridhy,
April 12th, he was announced to lectiue in Wil
liamsburg. llis Brooklyn address is 393 Cum
berland street ; permanent, No. 5 Davis street,
Boston.

---------- - --- -4*^—--------------A New Movement

Was inaugurated in Lynn last Sunday for regu
lar lectures, and will lie continued next Sunday
by a free meeting at Oxford-street Chapel atlOA
o'clock a. m., and will close in time to allow any
one so disposed to attend the test-circle at 12 m.
Several excellent circles ale held each Sunday,
and so great is the interest manifested in them
that they are often overcrowded.
--------- ---------EST”" Echoes from England,” prepared for
tliese columns by our special agent and corre
spondent, J. J. Morse, will be published in our
next issue—the Anniversary matters having
again made such large drafts upon our space
that this article, together with others we had
hoped to be able to give our readers, must be de
ferred.

TSJPOn our sixth page will be found a refer
ence by our correspondent, A. E. Giles, Esq.,
concerning the late article in our columns by
Peary Chand Mittra. It is rumored that this
distinguished Calcutta merchant has it in mind
to collect and reprint in some form his admirable
contributions to spiritual literature.
----- - -----------

■

P. C. Mills and J. R. Nickles write us
from New York City in terms of tlie highest
commendation concerning the mediumistic de
velopment and gifts of Mrs. Jeanette W. Stans
bury, whose card will be found on our seventh
page.
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The Spiritualist aiul Liberal Lyceum
Hall, Freeville, X. A'.

True Friends itre True Spiritualists.
Uniler the above heading Bro. Burns, editor
of the Medium and Daybreak, reflects fully our
own sentiments, and liis viexvs, as folloxvs, are
just as applicable this side of the Atlantic as
they are in England:
“The Co. Durham friends I have found to be
true friends. What a benison to the temiiestlossetl and sorely-xvrung heart, it is to look back
over a series of years, and lind that the link of
love established long ago, after many fitful
meetings and partings, still holds its grip on
either side! Tlie spiritual teacher finds it dif
ferent in different places. Tliere are those
•“friends' xvlio are so kind and good xvhile it
serves tlieir purpose to use your visits and as
sistance: but xvlien they have effected tlieir ob
ject they kick over the. ladder on tohieh they
mounted Io their ambitious eminence. Tliere are
again others xvlio become your enemies as soon
as tlie voice of tlie detractor reaches tlieir ears
I
Examples might be multiplied, but these must
suffice. Tliese xveaknesses of our common hti. man nature are the rotten plank in our ship and
tlie impediment to organization. Tliere can lie
no Spiritualism xvhere there is not spirituality,
and spirituality never can have its foundations
in selfishness, which is the polite society name
for liell. Disinterested trtieness of feeling is tlie
nucleus around xvliieb the bright light of tlie
higher spheres gathers: it is intuitive; it knows
true friends, and it is true to them."
—-

■
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FSrTlev. 0. B. Frotliingliatn, of Nexv York
City, chose for the theme of liis address in Ma
sonic Temple on .Sunday last (Easter day): “Resurreetion, Spiritualism and Immortality.” Wo
shall revert to the discourse more fully in our
next issue.

„

¡Sy= " Western Items mid other Etchings,” by
Dr. James M. Peebles, will appear next week.

New Publications.

l.ti i: op Bex.ia.min F. Bfti.ek, by T. A. Bland,
The I.lberalists of Freeville, at Tompkins Co., ami M. !>., Is a neat volume from the press of Lee & Shep
adjoining counties are preparing to erect a commodi
ous litill al Freeville for conventions, mass meetings. I ard. sketching the career of a remarkable man in a
Xc. The location is a prominent railroad centre, ami manner to attract the attention and excite the interest
near Ithaca. Cortland. Anlnirn, Eimlra and Owego. of all readers. Very few persons, la this part of the
Over one thousand dollars have been subscribed, and
live thousand dollars are necessary. Spiritualists ami country, at least, need to be asked to read a good life
Free Thinkers all through the country are solicited to of so noted a charaeter. As a mint of ability, Gen. ■
contribute. "Are we not brothers aU?" Forward sub Butler Is conceded to be the equal of nay other one 111
scriptions to Otis E. Wood. Esq., Freeville, N. Y., the country. His courage—sonic call it recklessness—
treasurer Central Liberal Club.
Is unhoimded, mid his mind is prolific. For originality
l)r. Peebles, writing of the above enterprise, he Is not surpassed In his own chosen sphere. He be
says: "I take a deep interest in the construction gan to make a national name at tlie breaking out of the
of this ball, to be dedicated to the advocacy of war, from which time forward he lias been before the
Spiritualism and Liberalism, for many reasons. country as a nrilltary commander, a member of Con
It is a magnificent centre for the radiation of gress, a practitioner before the courts, and a politician
light, and among the people of my early public | and candidate for otlice. This life takes him front his
life. To aid tliese worthy friends in tlie build boyhood anil carries him forward tlirougli his career as
ing of their liall will conduce to the spread of a lawyer, as a soldier, as a military commander at For
tress Monroe and New Orleans, as a recoiistructer of
liberalism and the spiritual benefit of human
peace and order in a turbulent State, as a llnanclal re
ity.”
former, a friend of the working-classes, and a candi
date for Governor. The style is eulogistic, as might be
New Publications.
expected ; but the story Is as Interesting as a romance.
The foltowing-named interesting and. useful
Tue Lut:, Tuavei.s, anp Liteiiahy Caiieeu of
works have just been received, and are for sale Bavaup Tavt.oh, by Itttssell'll. Conwell, makes a
by Colby «k picli, No. b Montgomery Place, Bos stoiit and handsome volume, to whose'attractive pages
ton. Tlieir perusal is earnestly recommended Is prefixed a striking portrait of the dIsthigulshed sub
ject of tlie biography. Tne author excuses all imper
to "seekers after light ” :
A New I’ii.Gtti.M's I’lmoiiEss, purporting to fections by the statement that he has been niueli Inter
be given by John Bunyan, through an inspira- rupted while engaged In wrlthigthe book, and observes
that he 1ms attempted nothing more than to give an
lidhal writing medium.
outline of a remarkable life, for the purpose of satisfy
IIisTotiv of the Corxt it. ot^, Nice, A, D
ing the present demand. Ills purpose Is to " incline
:V25, witli a life of Constantine the Great.
the reader to honor the nianhood, love the poetry, and
I’bactii'AI. IxsTitt’cTtox in Animal' Magnet revere the memory of one whom the writer for many
ism. By,J. 1’. F.'Delettzc.
years has admired and loved.” It Is the faithful and
How to Magnetize; or, Magnetism and full enough record of a noble lite, “ which has closed
with honor ami deserved renown.” It Is not expected
Clairvoyance.
.
SpintTL'Ai. 'Manifestation's.
By Charles that It will take the place of a larger and more elabo
rate biographical undertaking, lint Is rather for the
Beecher.
quickening of youthful minds by the example it depicts
--------------------- .--------------------------of “ a virtuous, Industrious, heroic ljfe.” The story of
Another Judicial Murder.
this remarkable life is told hi a fascinating way, that ‘
I’hair, the alleged Vermont murderer, twice portion which describes Taylor's early struggle with
reprieved, after lie had suffered more than death fortune, and his varied and romantic experience as a r
by the anticipations xyhich the halter brings, traveler, possessing an interest of an Intense clmrac- Iwas hanged on Thursday week protesting his ter. It Is relieved with full page Illustrations of scenes
In bls travels, which Impart to tlie book a greatly im
innocence.
—----------------- ---------------------------proved appearance. Published by B. B. Russell & Co.,
iSp A lecture on Spiritualism was delivered Boston.
The Home Boctok: A Guide to Health, by Dr.
in the Mechanics’ Institution, Heywood, Eng.,
March 1stb, by J. J. Morse, the well known Bourne, of San Francisco,Is an unusually ncatvolunie,
trimce-speaker, which was reported at some small quarto size, whose title sulllclcntly indicates its
length in The Staiulartl. Tlie, subject was, object. He alias in Imparting the information and di
rections herein contained to show people how to pre
“Spirits—tlieir nature mid powers.” Among
serve health and keep off disease. He styles himself a
other good things he said :
Pioneer Water-Cure Physician, and his pages attest
“If, as our opponents say, the messengers of that lie is a confirmed vegetarian. The Index amply
the iletil only fojne back to earth, then what, of shows that the book Is a very cyclopedia of Informa
tlie large number of atheists who have first
sneered and scoffed at, and then investigated tion respecting all eases of physical disorder, and full
tlie matter witli prejudiced and biased minds, of suggestions In addition to its regular matter. Tlie
and in the end have become Spiritualists by author's chief object in writing tills book is to furnish
sheer force of evidence and conviction ? Spirit the masses with a work adapted to the capacity of tlie
ualism produces tlie only present-day-evidence common-school education, and therefore free from all
of a future state, and as it. lias done more for bewildering technicalities; designed also to free the
tlie infidel than tlie churches could do, ought people from the imposition and tyranny of a profession
not the churches to give a vote of thanks to his al class whose Interest it Is to " darken counsel’’ and
Satanic majesty for his kindness in converting keep them In ignorance. The prevention of disease Is
these persons to a knowledge of a future state?
especially Inculcated all the way tlirougli. Spiritual
A tree is known by its fruits. Tlie devil would
ists will Had the reformatory tone In the book in all
not incite men to lead holy and moral lives.”
that relates to (lie moral and Intellectual as well as the
----«^ ♦
-----31k. IIenky A. Bi’iibank, who recently passed physical. Published by the San Francisco News Com
to the higher life, was •well known in this city, pany.
having been for many years book-keeper for the . Scnhav Aftehnoon, for April-Issued by a com
pany of the same name at Springfield, Mass.—lias a
large dry goods establishment of Chandler
sketch of “ Mormons,” by T. !.. Rogers ; Oliver John
Co. About four years ago he had a stroke of
son in “Christianity and the State’’presents a manly
paralysis, which unfitted him for business ; and
protest against the tiod-ln-the-Coiistitlitlon scheme of
for the last tworcarshe had been confined to America's nineteenth century bigots ; Helen Campbell
his bed most of The time, in a helpless condition; discusses" Tlie Tenement House Question ” ; Elizabeth
life to him seemed a burden, and he longed for A.S, Chester tells a toiichlngstoryiii“ Provided For”;
and joyfully welcomed the change. He was a S. J. Douglass t reats of " The Howgate Scheme of Arc
man of considerable literary ability, a.s his con tic Discovery”; Isabella T. Hopkins lias a sketch en
tributions to this paper will attest. He was a titled “ l’allssy the Potter”; and“Whnt the Toucan
firm believer in the Spiritual Philosophy, and said to tlie Macaw,” “Jack,” etc., etc., together with
the departments, " Editor’s Table ” and " Literature,"
his writings on that subject were cogent and
make a flue number of this popular magazine.
well defined.
----------------------- »*»---------------------------- --------- ----------------------------Fgh’The grand celebrations on the 31st of Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
[Matter fur tills department should rcai'li our iilHco by
Mardi last, of the anniversary of the thirty- Turadai/
morning to Insure Insertion tlie s.'iino week.] .
first year of the advent of Modern Spiritualism
Hon. Warren Chase lectured in Franc's Hall, Santa
in different sections of the country evidence Barbara, Cal., Sunday afternoon, March noth, on "The
that the cause is not dying out, as some of the Theories of Spencer, Huxley and Darwin, and tlieir
theological journals would have their readers be Effect on Christianity and Spiritualism.”
Mrs. J. A. Bliss is still giving successful séances in
lieve. On tlie contrary, they conclusively demon
•
strate the fact tiiat tlie Little Giant is rapidly Washington, D. C.
Stuart L. Rogers, of Kingsville, Ohio, and Frank T.
growing and is destined to wield a mighty influ
ltipley Intend, during the coming summer, to make a
ence in the world at no distant day. Let us then
professional tour westward as far as Memphis, Mo.
all rejoice and give thanks to the Great Giver of
Dr. II. l’i Fairfield will speak for the Spiritual Soci
all gifts that the work vouchsafed us to do has ety in Worcester, Mass., Sundays, April 20th and 27tli.
not been in vain.
. -r ’■
He would like to make engagements Sundays wher
------- - ------- :--- ---------------------------ever Ills services may bo required, at camp, grove or
AVe have news of Mr. AV. Eglinton, says parlor meetings. Terms so reasonable that all places
tlie London Spiritual Notes. ‘ AVriting from Cape can have Ills services. Address Greenwich Village,
Town on Fell. 2l)tli, he says :
Mass.
“ 1 shall start for England on the 29tli April,
Giles B. Stebbins lectures in Springfield, Mich., Sun
in the ‘Pretoria,’ and I shall probably reach days, April 20tii and 27th.
London by the 23d of May. I have to return thus
E. A’. Wilson speaks in Philadelphia during April,
early because I find that I must pass my exam and C. Fannie Allyn will close the season there with an
ination and registration as a surgeon-dentist be engagement comprising May and perhaps part of June.
fore tlie 29th August. I return solely for this
Amelia II. Colby and Olle K. Smith are engaged In
purpose, and not for professional mediumship.
At all times I shall be ready to help tlie cause Western New York during tlie entire summer. Would
by giving séances to my friends and to those xvlio be pleased to arrange for week evening lectures any
where within one hundred miles of Fredonia. Address
can appreciate and understand mediumship.”
—
——
Fredonia, N. Y„ care T. J. Skidmore.
Tlie Hon. Thomas R. Hazard, of Vau
C. B. Lynn’s address during April is 197 Dlxwell ave
cluse, R. I., xvlio is a stanch Spiritualist, is at nue, New Haven, Conn.; dining May, Stafford,Conn.
tlie Parker House, this city. * He informs us
Sirs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture wher
tiiat lie never xvas in better physical health than ever her services may be required. Address her No. 7
at the present time. Mr. Hazard is a deep think Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass. This lady is an ex
cellent test medium, besides being a good magnetic
er, a profound scholar and a just man, and high healer.
ly respected by all classes of people.
Abbÿ N. Burnham is having marked success and full
houses In Springfield, Mass., the present month. Slie
gär“ Lottie Fowler is at présentât the Ster will speak at Schroon Lake, N. Y.. during May. Per
manent address, 20 Porter street, Boston, Mass.
ling House, Bridgeport, Ct., where she is meeting
AV. L. Jack, M. D., lias been recently laboring among
with excellent success. She anticipates return the people of Springfield and Northampton, Mass., with
ing to Boston during the latter part of the pres success. He finds Spiritualism there and in Green
field, Mass., on tlie increase. Good work is being done
in private circles.
I ent month.
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OF

B-A. IST N E R
to suppress liberal thought. "lie that taketh the sword
shall perish by the sword!"

5

LIGHT

During it* furty-foiir years' work of rollrdtig the m-cr»'.!«
Hrs »>f the dotltiitr poor whom \\r have ;tlw;»\ - wlili m. H»|>
Society has iii’vcr sought aid fn»m abr»»ail. Bm ih>* iivnls ol
till- tiiiii* an* mi urgent ;iml unusual that It I...... »mrsoiirdiity
to :isk the ri>i)hri:illou of ¡ill benevolent |K*»>p|e In the name
of ¡1 common iinnmnity,
Sitirr the middle of December, one humli» <| ami nltirlj.
mu* men have silled from this porlonl) to ^luk In th»’ *ea.
And of tho>e who survived the great Frbruan gale. *e\rral
it’iiiiTit’d with limbs broken in (heir l«*nlbi<- h,nilr with ihr
waves oil George*. Some sixty wivr* have lH-rome widow*
mid bin1 hundred mid sixty«slx rhlldirn at<* leti im iierlc».
Willi thelrrrsoiireesexiimisteil by Ittnu;n-o| m-Mircr**.

THE SICK CURED

ADVERTISEMENTS,

AN AVFFAL FROM T1IF <>I.O14FNTFR FE
MALE CHARITABLE ANS1HIATION.
)
;

Always at tlm bottom of society God has a new church
There are natures with whom the birds and gentler
I
forming; and when one settles down in fossil form, animals seem to have.rare sympathy, and while they
I
• FI1J Mfcliiti l'«»r II»«* I.n*t Tu«*nty«ili,*«’<’ ÌTnr* 1<» H*,'
that regenerating power which never fails will toss them slum the hands of some, they nestle confidingly In the
Troj LTNG AND IIYIHF.NK' INFITTITE.
FoihkIci-oí'(lu* Neu 31nuiivii<*<'<»ll«’K,‘.mul
.
as the internal fires of earth do the primitive forma bosoms of others.
!
Author «»1 **Tli«> N«*u <h>*p«*loí llvHlth."
!
:
tions, to come down broken, desolate plies.
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Tim London Medium and Dayhreal,-, in consequence
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month in Orange, Mass., under the auspices of a Pro of lack of patronage, lias been reduced in size one-halt.
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m* i*t Ion.
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has so many receivers in tlie world.—Merrimac Talley
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Journal.
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Tlie \ llnii/mg magneti»' power o| ln*;»ling t».\ -nn and
Wls., was thrown from a wagon several months ago
on they are to tippear.
M « •< 1 ica h-« I Patii-, impart Ing tin* m*«*d«*»l ibji<i' ul pi Imut»--.
Inst., to assassinate the Czar of Russia. While 1m was
and received a blow on the bead which, If the dally
and ca a-1 ng di in i i m i i»-i i ot elicli’ matter b) »iiuihcou- -«•» r«*’ tl’»n. Th«* »loen III«* taught al tlli- College I-’hiplia I |e;i l!\
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Spiritualist
Meetings
in
Boston,
j
toward Damascus.
Addie-. ANDICEU STONE. 31. D.. CoiiMiltA3IOKY HALL.—Children'ft PruyrexfAve. Lyceum .Vo. ! Morrison, M. D., 1’. O. Box i'liu, Boston, Mass- 1 mad..
inguini lH«<n«lhig l*li « *iei:m. Roweix Piar«*. I«lu
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning al thl* hall, cor- . Residence No. -1 Euclid street.
13w*.F.s.
i Ilill. Tco.x. X. Y.
i' Api il 12.
Geoim¡ETOWN.—The Banner of Llyht calls this a tier
West ¡mil Washington st reel st commencing at
:
" thrifty, patriotic and philosophical town.” Tide the j o'clock.
Tlie public cordially invited.
D. N. Ford, Con- i
slme-sliops that ship llfty thousand pairs a month, for ! ductor.
Tiie Magnetic Healer, Hit. .1. E. Briggs, Is
the first epithet ; Its war record for tlie second ; and. I ARMORY HALL. HIGH STREET. CHARLES- I' alsoa Practical Physician. Ollier 12G West Elev
we presume, Its large element of Spiritualism, with j TOWN DISTRICT.—TIn* children's Progressive Ly enth st., between 5tliand<itliave.,Xew'Yoik City.
1ÆI IST I zero- COMPANY..
Kev. Charles Beecher and Ills book to the front, for the ceum No. 2. of Ruston, holds Its se>sbm every Sunday nmvniM iiut'"i: vi r.n m \ih ii
i-?'.
Ja.l.
itigsit II o'clock. The piiblicaie cordially Invited. Admit- '
third.—Merrimac Journal,
\ CAPITAI.................................... S-J.5O0.GOO.

Without Drugging the Stomach!

ANDREW STONE. M.D.,

"\f AI.’VEIjH'* RESTI.T>
31 H'-' ¡imi ‘fl Mint J « »1 th»*

Absorption Cure !
In

A man wlio bad his clothes torn off In a fight applied
to the court for redress.

will lecture in this hall every Sunday arternvoii.
commence at a o'clock.

PYTHIAN HALL.-Thc

People's Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) is relieved to Pythian Hall.
17G Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for speaking and
tests arc held at this hall., till! Washington street, every Sun[ day, at UVi a. m. and 2‘fand 7.‘s I’, m. Excel lent quartette
singing provided.

A favorite prlma donna is always Lucca.
The Baltimore American repudiates Orthodox angels
with wings. This is a direct attack upon the church,
is bringing religion into disrepute, and if the American
don’t look out sharp the churchmen will suppress that
paper ....by lair!_________________

The New York Graphic talks of printing a Sunday
paper wherein will appear portraits and sketches of
prominent divines. We have had quite enough “ por
traits nnd sketches” of these prominent individuals In
the newspapers of late years. Sensationalism In this
respect Is about played out.
.Massachusetts Is going to allow women to vote....
for school committees. 'Small favors thankfully re
ceived.
Isn’t every man who delivers lee necessarily an Ice
lander?

The "hum of the tea-kettle” invented the steam-en
gine.
_____________ ■
Half a ton of coals to a poor widow is worth more
than a ton of sermons on charity.
Selfishness mars the loveliest action ; it stains tlie
fairest beauty; It dims the brightest lustre ; It blotches
the most munificent charity.
Newspaper fratricides are getting to be altogether
too common of late.

It is said that a great Catholic paper Is to be printed
at Borne in seven different languages. A regular Babel!
The President of tlie French Republic plilys billiards
and smokes cigars, and yet he Is not condemned by
over-zealous churchmen. Wliat Is going to happen?

.Many people erroneously suppose fish contain phos
phorus because it shines in the dark. So does decayed
willow, yet no one is foolish enough to suppose tills
wood has a particle of “brain food ” in It. Good nice
flour bread, one day old, baked in large square loaves
such as our ancestors prepared, is much better brain
ytlilng
else. Bread eaten while hot Is bad
food tliaii any
..........................................................................
for tlie stomac'li,
...... bad
..........
....-------icli, and
for the brain as well,
as the
one very closely sympathizes with the other.

•

Oil, newspapers 1 newspapers 1
Wliat curious capers
You put Into print every day,
Of the vilest of people,
Ffoin cellar to steeple—
’T Is awful, Is all we can say.

The whiter covering was removed from the Brewer
fountain [on the Common] yesterday.—Boston Dally
Advertiser.
Here is a capital Opportunity for the Comstockonians to prosecute the city for indecent exposure 1

•

Services |

Tlie South African Zulus are thrashing tlie British
awfully. Tlie Zulu war is on a par with our Indian
wars. Tlie Anglo-Saxon race is determined to "pos
sess tlie land" everywhere, right or wrong. Of course
the British will subdue the Zulus in tlie end. It is only
a matter of blood, and treasure, and time.

The medical body-snatchers have got Into our State
House. They engineered a bill through recently allow
ing them to have the bodies of deceased prisoners for
dissection, unless tlie bodies were called for within two
days after death by the friends. But our wise and good
Governor vetoed the act, as lie of course should. TJie
people must have their eyes wide open at the next ses
sion of the Legislature, as the M. D. combination Is
already canvassing the State preparatory to an on
slaught on the rights of the people In another direction.
The Nihilists in Russia are rapidly Increasing.
Threatening letters are sent to men high in authority,
and notwithstanding numerous arrests by the govern
ment the Order seems to prosper.

When on this earth all selfishness shall cease,
Mankind will live in universal peace.
Woman shall then man’s equal ever be,
Contented, happy, educated, free!
Siioddyites—Sowers of tares!

The pious Traveller says that a Methodist nilnlster
in-Connecticut lias been suspended for kissing female
. members of Ills congregation. A tit subject for a lec
ture by Ehler Cook.
Tl\e:rule that should be tabooed in school—The
ferule.

PARKER 3IEMORIAL PARLORS.-The Spiritual
ist Ladles'Aid S<u*iety will meet at this place. Parker Me?
morhil Building, Berkeley, corner or Appleton street, every
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs, John Woods, Presi
dent; MIssM. L. Barrell. Secretary.

SCIENCE HALL.—Spiritual meetings for shaking and
tests every Sunday in this ball. 7is Washington street, at
a. M. and2,ly r, M.
ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Meetlngs arc held In this
hall, Waverley Building, Charlestown District, every Sun
day afternoon nt 3 o'clock, under direction of C. B. Marsh,

Amory Ilall.—“IIow can we best promote
Harmony?” This was the onestion for consid
eration at the Lyceum to-da.v. A very appro
priate one for Easter Sunday, when the whole
Cliristian world is alive witli praises and rejoic
ings; peace is proclaimed from all the pulpits,
and Where peace is tliere must be harmony.
Tlie sentiment is beautiful. Harmony is tlie
strength nnd support of all society and institu
tions. None can long exist without this spirit.
Ours is called tlie llarmonial I’hilosopliy, and
truly so, for"tliere is none more beautiful or
reasonable. It behooves us, then, as its expo
nents, to live in peace and harmony witli all tlie
world, if possible. Earth-life is too short and
opportunity too brief to do other than right, be
forgiving and charitable to all, and tlins pro
mote that harmony we so much desire. The
exorcises of tlie school this morning were as fol
lows : Overture, singing, responses and banner
march, orchestral selection, answers to ques
tion, “How best to promote Harmony’’; song,
“Good-night, Little Blossom,” Nellie Thomas;
recitations, “Tlie Doll’s Bide,” Lizzie Bond,.
‘.‘The Female IValkist,” IVilla Bell, “The Here
and Hereafter,” Ally Peabody, “At the Sta
tion,” May Havener; piano solo, Helen Al. Dill;
select reading, “Death-Doom,” Lizzie J. Thomp
son ; remarks by Dr. llicliardson : wing move
ments, led by Mr. Ford ; notices, report of Treas
urer, singing and target inarch.
Wji. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec,
Chililren’s Pro<iresslve Lyceum No. 1, j
Boston, April VAIh, 1S79.
(
*
.
Armory Hall,—Xs the bright beams of tlie
morning sun on April lJtli gave promise of a
beautiful day, so did tlie large and smiling au
dience, among whom were many Boston friends,
give a surety of success to the new Lyceum
meeting in this hall. Although this is but our
second session, yet we had some thirty leaders
and scholars in- tlie march, and we have no
doubt that at' our next session we shall double
that number. Tlie exercises were as follows:
Overture’by tlie orchestra, under the direction
of Mr. Charles Elliot; singing by the audience
and children ; march; remarks by the Conduc
tor, Mr. ,J. B. Hatch, Mrs. Hattie Wilsum Mrs.
L. W. Litcli and Mr. Pierce; vocal music by
Mr. XVill. F. Berry ; recitations, “My Mother at
tlie Gate,” Master Arthur Rand, “Fault-Find
ing,” Master Albert Rand,tattle Drops of
Water,” Ida Pray.
C. F. Rand, Scc’y.
Children’s Proyressire Lyceum No. 2, )
Charlestown District,
^¿,
j
WtillB Hall. —XL Milleson addressed a large
and intelligent audience last Sunday evening at
this hall, on tlie possibilities, uses, and present
successes of “Spirit Art.” and displayed a splen
did collection of groups of paintings done through
his mediumship, showing some of tlie wondrous
powers possessed by the spiritual man; how
they live, move, love, hate, and are clothed, Ac.,
in tiie spiritual worlds. lie is tlie only artist
that is presenting these great truths from tlie
platform, and his audiences are deeply inter
ested in tlie fact, that ids is tlie spiritual kinder
garten school of object teaching, which leaves
an impress upon tlie minds of hearers that can
be made in 110 other way. Tiie paintings are
chaste, beautiful and instructive, and can be
shown in liall or private parlors to all who may
give him a call. .
•

Pythian Hall.—The attendance at this liall
was very much larger last Sunday than for sev
eral months previous. Mr. B. F. Richardson
(tlie blind medium,) opened the morning session
witli an invocation. Quite a spirited conference
succeeded, which was participated in by Messrs.
Hall, Howe, Crooker, rinninier, Norris, Robin
son, and Mrs Cate.
In the afternoon an interesting and profftnlile
conference meeting was held, tlie topic being
“Obsession,” which was discussed at some
length, by Mr Crooker, Miss Wheeler, Mrs.
Fisher, Dr. Ira Davenport, Messrs. Bickford,
McGarrahan, and Norris.
Next Sunday morning, the Indian guides will
hold their regular cojincil meeting. In tlie af
ternoon, Dr. Court, Dr. Tew, Daniel Came and
others will continue tiie investigation of tlie
topic, “Obsession.”
F. IV. Jones.

Katie B. Kihiinson, the eelebiuted l’liilmlell>hia Trance Test Medium, will be found on and
after April l'.th, at 1'29 Fast Pith st.. New York
City, for a limited time only..Sit tings <2,1111. Ilnurs
111 to
and Tuesday and Friday evenings.
Ap.19.
,
'
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--------------------------------------------------PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.

-------------------- —4-*»----------------------PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DR. J. II. RHODES, Philadelphia, Pa.. Is agent for the
can be found for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. 81o Spring Garden street, and at all the SplrItiml meetings,

Banner of Light, which

& Rich, alsonll mhei* Mitudard Sph*ltuaH<t. Liberal and Re
form Works; likewise I’laueliette. Spence's Positive and
Negative Powders. St met’* N utrltlve < 'ompoiiml. etc., suppiled at Eastern rate*. Catalogues and chcuktr* inalleil
Ire»*. O“ I’em it tarn-esln P. <. currency ami |H>st:igi*stanip*
received ¡it pal*. Address 11 EI|M A N SNoW. P.O. Box 117.
San Francisco. Cal.

---------------------- 4»»---------------------ST. LOVIS. 310.. ROOK DEPOT.

MRS. M. J. RERAN, G2it North 5th street, St. Louis,
Mo., keeps constantly lor sale di«« Banneu of Light, ana
a supply of the Spiritual anil Reformatory Work*
published by Colby & Rich.

---------------------- --------------------------- RALTI3IORE. 31D., AGENCY.

WASH. A. DANSKIN. Ti'S Saratoga street, Baltimore).
Mil., keeps for sale tin* Banner ofLIgiit.

Titov, x. v..

a<;excy.

1 ’a rl les ili-sl rl u g a 11 y < >f t hi-Spiritual am I Itcforiuator.v
WorkHpnbllsIn-il by Colby .Vltli-hwltl beacemnnimlatcil b;
W. H. VOSBUliGfl. at llaiul's Hail, i-m-m-r of Congress
anil Tlilnl stivels. mi Snmlny. or at No. -la Jacob street.
Troy, N. Y.. through the week. Mr. V. will procure ail)
work ileslieil.
. ----- ---------------------------------------

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT.“ 122
street, (’hli*ag»i. III. Tin* Banner of Light
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.

Dearbori
othei

and

-- ————------- — -------------------------NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.

S. M. HOWARD, Agent. Bookseller, .71 East Twclfti
street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Ban*

nei* ofLiglit.
---------------------------------------NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. BitMlshPi* ¡mil Bookseller. Ml Eighth
street, New York City, keeps h»r sale the Nplritnnl mill
Bcfornintor.v Work* published by Colby & Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY*
ke»*j»s for sale the Rnnner ol

T. (I. OSTRANDER

Light ami other Spiritual
lished by Colby
street.

l’iiiH.'r* and Kefonn Book» pub
Rich, at Republican llalk'>> West 33d

---- -

SCIENCE I* tinal'l«* l»» »xplaln tie* m> 'l**i ioti- ptfotiiiance* ol thh wmid«’ittil lull»’ iumi nmmit. whb li will«hit«*lllgctit :iu,'Ui't> t»»«|u«*'-ii*»n* a-k»’«l «’itlu’i alrni'l «»i mon
tali). TIiom» mia» i|iiaiut«’d with it would I»»* a-loiilMivd a’
soltie of th»* le'itlt*- that lia\<- b<< ii aitalm-d thmugh H
¡igrno v. ¡itul iiodoiuv'ib- r.n lo 'houid i..* wiili<;ut <»m*.
AB
lnvestlg!Uo|s who dr-ii” piu< li<<* In writing medimn-lii|
‘•lumld avail lh«*m*«*lvex «.»1
•-Plum libile-." whiih
max be n » 11 't 111 » I "ti all »|U»*'( I* >ii'. :t' a ho tor ■ -ommtmh atl<iii* from d«*re;i'«*d relaiiv»*''«<r li icml'.
The Plam lmltc L Im nl li' d «'oinpleb* with I»«»'. |**-m-b
ami dit»*ctloir. by whb h anx «»m* ran ea*ily uml- i'tami
how (O llM’ Il .
I’l.AXl IILTI'I . wllll P»’nl;igiaph W lt*'’l'. 7-VreUt-.
< II!»’1\ paek<’«l In a box. ami -'«•ul bx m ill. poviage Ir* *-.
’ NOTICI: T<i REMDEXTs «»F UANAD \ AND UH
l‘K’• V I X I T>.
ruder exl'ting p"-lal :irruiig<imni-• be
tween th«’ l'iiib-d Sial» '' and J anmla. I'I. \ X < Il ETTEs
• ¡nmol be ven I through I h»’ m.i i !*• al M t m 11 \ s i»l -1 R vrt.s.
hut ai<’< h;irged Leiter Pu*Ciu<*. 25 «*<*ii(*; "U ttu-x cat
lie M'lii IIX e\pre» at the I»ili elia-rl
rXpi’U'1',
For silebv < OLII Y X KH ll.

:

TO

jlkt;

'

T v.. MoXTGoM ER V 1’1.\< E. »*m. Mnall i»”'m.hrat(id i’j '’(»•am. :iml *uppli' »1 u It h w a(«*t. *iiilabi.: .i' an <»flie«» tor a’gentleman.
Rent. .*|o?*o p-‘t monili. Appi) lo
« OLBY A RICH. !» Montg.’iiieix I’liio*. B»»M»»ii.
April ’». b
•
~~

A

A TREATISE ON

though pln-worms were crawling hi ¡tbout th»* part* dis•*asr»l. patTleulai Iv al tiighl. "SW A YN E’SOlNTMENT,"
plrasmt. *un* ritre :iImi for tetter, ¡ill '■kin diM’asrs.
Mailed
In !UIV :i<l»llf" oil rerelpl of price, .’«li relit" ¡t box. or three
BY B. J. K 1<NI)A
l>.
box»*>*1.25. Ad.lre-'lctt»*i* DR.SWAVNi: X SON. No.
Contahilng.'an " lml<-x of 1
1 whb h gix»-- th»*
x«t North ••ixih -Oei*i. Philadelphia, l'a. No charge foi
S\mpt«»in*. t an-»*, ami th*
Tr<*atm»*nl ul »aih; .> :;*!►!»
¡idvl» e. Sold he I'-ailitig <li■uggl*!*.
Sold hv ( i t|.l*> Y A RICH, n Montgomery Pla< <*. Boston, i gh Ing ¡til the prim lp;»l drug > it-rd. he i|p- 11>>r- . w 11 h t It»•
• »rdhiarx d»»*-*. etl«*«*t-. ami antidoto w Imti a p<>i-”ii ; ,> tabl<
Mas*. ’
Llf-.Jan. I.
’•*
:‘igo| th” I1oi'<-*' |o»-ih al ditli i tit ago'.
a \ Hilabio « o|.
with I Illi- lol O iling 111" :i'4"'.l III" I lol
. lr"lloll <>l re.
.ili-l lll'l. h --th.-r \ :t 1 tu Mi • J l; ’ • > ! mil l”h.
- 11111-11 II I i-i I.
I';i|«-r. gn-mil-,
,
I'm sib-l.j cui.11V ,v Ill' ll.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN

The Horse and his Diseases,
«liii uii ciigrnin^, ..............

| Animal Magnetism»
BY .1. I*. F. DELEI'ZE.

i
i
i
'

G. D. HENCE. No. HG Y»uk avemie. Philadelphia. Pa., •
will titke orders I'm* any of the Spiritual mul Reform«
atory Work* published ami for sale bv coliiy A* Rich.

-------------------- ------------------------------PACIFIC AGENCY. SAN FRANCISCO.
The Banner of Light, ami all (he piiblieatlmis of Colby

i
:

ITCHING PILESSSS

Sept, 14.

WILLIAM WADE.
Market street.and N. E. cornci
Eighth and Arch streets. Philadelphia, has .the Banner ol
Light for wile at retail each Saturday morning.

lii*lwp» ti 111" (’tilled

p'i'lal

Stair* and Canada. I In”-'' I’ADN ■ annoi I»' •'«•lit lln<<uuh lilt*
; mail* al MElîtïl ANin-E RATE*. but .¡ire '< liaiyd Let

During th<* l.'iM ten moil th** work. 2 n» ton* »»I »»r«* »*\ t r:ul«
rd Iti'in thL Min»’ retiirm*»l *2»».C”0. beltigal th»* average rale
ol about *121 pm ion. Tithat an expetre fm milling ol ■?3,j
pel' toll.
For the piii p»>M* o| erri'tltig a new mill Hi»* Directors w ill
»‘¡I 2i».uni'-hai'es ol H(nck ¡it the pt lee t tor the pu**rtit only)
of *2.tin pet -h:ih*.
Pi»»'pi*»'i ii’-e*and *amph** of or«* al roiiipjiity'* »»lllee.
April 19.
Iw
-

-—
NOTICE TO DVR ENCLINH PATRONS.

.1. .1. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will arl
as our agent, ami receive subscriptions for the Banner ol
LiKlitat iiftecii shillings per year.
ParUesdesIrlttg to so
subscribe ran address Mr. Morse at Ills residence. Elm Tree
Terrace. Uttoxcler Road. Derby, England. Mr. Morse
alm keeps for sale lite Spiritual mul Iletbriiiutory
Work* published by us.
CubBY
RICH.

henidentn qi\ canada and
THE 1'ROVIMES.

|."JU". |.'4>i.|rvt III Irnjlll I"nil III " I'llli. -Il'llllr'l III silvrl' I
I'll', silvrr I'hit Milling 'Ubtil.t, Grunl .. .........
.
Mi'vl"".
I!

Send foi

Charlestown District—Abbotsford Hall.—An in
WASIIINI-TON HOOK DRPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh
teresting meeting was held in this hall on tlie
afternoon of Sunday, April 13th, at 3 o’clock. street, above New York avenue.. Washington. D. C,, keeps
for sale the Bannkii of Light, ami a sup
After a song by tlie choir, Mr. Twitcliell, by in constantly
ply of the Snirltlinl nnil -Reforiniitory Work* pub
The salaries of the Boston clothing cutters have been vitation of tlie Chairman, gave a short and able lished by Colby & Rich.
cut down. They say tills thing Is a misfit; that they discourse on the teachings of our beautiful phi t---------------------- ----------------------------HARTFORD, CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
are competent to do their own cutting. Consequently losophy. Another song was executed by tlie
E. M, ROSE, 50 Triitnbiill street, Hartford, Conn,, keeps
choir, when Mrs. JI. C. Bagley occupied nearly constantly
for sale the Banner of Light and a supply
war Is on the tape-ls. “ The laborer Is worthy of his
one hour speaking and giving tests, describing of the Nph’ltnal am! Refornmtory Work* tuibhire.”
and speaking tlie names of over thirty different llshed by Colby Rich,
nearly all these tests were recognized
Everybody will visit the Howard Atlienæum this spirits;
ROCHK-STEK. X. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
as correct. Next Sunday afternoon, April 20th,
JACKSON Ä ntllil.EIGH. ll.K.ksulli'rs. Arcade Hall,
week, to witness Fechter’s great and grqnd drama, Mrs. M. C. Bagley and others will speak and
ItiK'liesler, N. Y.. keep for sale the Nnlrltnal nnd Re
" Black and White,” for the production of which ex give tests in this hall at 3 o’clock.
c. n. m.
form Worke published Iß' Colby A Itlcll.
tensive preparations have been made.
---------------------------------------------- ——
—----------------- --------------------------ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
The
first
life
insurance
company
to
Issue
an
endow

W1L1.IAMS0N
A HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main
Highway robbery is In vogue in New York City. An
ment policy fully protected from liability to forfeiture streel. ltuchester. Ji. Y.. keep lor sale the Nplrltnnl anil
other “ new departure ”!
Reform
Work,
published at the Bannek of Light
for the non-payment of any premium due after the third 1’uuLisniNO House
. Buston. Mass.
Certain “ ministers of the gospel," who profess to be year, was the Union Mutual Life Insurance Company.
.
■ ■■ " '
guided by the beautiful teachings of the humble Naza
CI.EVEr.AND. O., BOOK DEPOT.’
LEES
’
S
BAZAAIt,
lß W.Msllan.1 avenue, Cleveland, O..
For Neuralgia, Pains and Aches in the Back,
rene—"love ye one another”—are dally belying their
Circulating ILlbrary nnd dépôt for the Spiritual ana
professions by aiding and abetting bigots to enact laws Kidneys or Limbs—IIop Bitters.
Liberal Book* and Paper* published by Colby & Itlcll.
Liberty, says the Boston Herald, is not merely a sen
timent—It Is the highest policy.—-The Herald is right.
Bigotry, take notice.

Tu •|iiD I thi’ ti» i vmi 'in. HpIhi i' iHjO'bliig 'l»*< p. 'tim’
¡III *->|il.il >ll>t > ihnl h’ii <>t *>'...... I 'Ihloiiglimil th< I h» | \. f h>->
-'lioiiLl In' V.MIH l>\ i'\f'i \ insalili.
Dl|>hlh''i i-i airi Coli»
laglmi-Dbca-»’'ol' ¡ili kiml- iti»’ giianl< il :igalii*t l'ym’iihall/ing lh>* gi’tiu* "f pot'-oh I n ’ li«’
'l' iii.

notice to

Sent by mall In the form

pamphlet.

I u> *,t tn

Ib-HMAhig th»- lHV.»,mn* ;ir|.|. oral.”, .»let
matter,
u bb b i-li'ttiii t liii-.n tl"ii "I tli>’-.' m-. i imp”» t int organs,
ami raiiM- liitl,immat|”ii. I*>i Mil|i|'>*a ’’. l'i”pc ami
otirii death.

ItlltlXTOItS.

Address MRS. LYDIA E.

PINKHAM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass.

ni I v.- and d<’>

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

ha«- te’ieved *»• matt) from tin* mi tiiie-' «»I Hint
i ilhea*»'.
I’t ire t »no Dollar. D’wi-'ilpiivo ( ln'iilai-. max l*<*
had of t i I-:» t. <'. i it nil >W I X A i <
:t* ll:tm<v<-r dr«*«*i. it<«'«
loin .lo|| X*TON HOLLOWAY A <«».. »¡<j At. h Mtw’t.
I’hilmiclplila.
u. I'o I T* A < <».. Cimltmati. -AM'l.
Ly«liii E. Pliikliiinr* Vegetable ComiHHind Is a T. WAl.coTT. Proprli’tor.-m N. I.ihert) -t.. Baltimore.
cure for nil those painful complaints mid weaknesses pecu
April 19. i:iwm*
liar lo women. Sold by all Druggists at ?l.(Ki per bottle,

BUSINESS CARDS.

') tn pi >itii't >-'>ililiiu' 11 "iii Hnlnrhil

Tld- PA I ’ i” a |-Md I ci pi.

.lull N S. Mll'.i'l T.
ISAAC IS. Ill'll.
¡'HAS. II. JHNKINS.
i:il\VIN SIIIIllTT.
G. II. IIAsKI!l.l..
W. II. NKWOIMII.
O It,.-««».
I'.I.IJAII WEEI'S.
.loEI’ll T.-YANKIE.
ol silver ' It.'. Nr" Mrvlro.
■I II.- pn-i-'iI v of di" ('niiipaii.v

;’ïig4

l*oi*on*>. Indiar*!hm. 'I'orphl Liier. lUlloumM*«*.
»V«*.. x"< h a* Su-k H< ‘ularht. < '“ii « ' ip'ir i >>i. T< rli'pi, Elatu*
b iie-i, Jil’i ii'lii’i. I’-t I pit ,0 ¡un tiii'l .Wrr<iH\- llis-uptf/i of
Hit iburt. /.iff ,• t'.mt.jh. .tft‘U htlj It f’l- f'-Ol.ll'Mlptitin,
Ayiit <'*//>■' . lh::ÌH‘". A'* 'traloi.t in lt.nd. u»fk. fthaul’
tb'r.f. yfutti'irh. htitr! a<ul eh-A. f't
Srluticfl. I*’
b rita I I. h. ttthitliMtti. !.'■ <i‘ Spiri! v. r> 'lieti• RV»iK*hgva.
Hystt rit‘\.
A »*.

Litekahy Exchange.—1’iiof. -S. B. Bbittam,
M.l)., Author and .Journalist, President ana THE LAME WALK,
THE DUMB
General Manager, office, 2 Van Nest Place, New
SPEAK, AND THE BLIND SEE’!
York. Books, Pamphlets; Lectures,Olations, Es
1.L l»i*ra'rs to whirl, li'iiman ll«*'*li I* h**lr to. rm•« d h\
says, Sermons, Scientific Disquisitions, Speeches
Magnetic Treatiimnl. or grcatl) brm*tih*d'«•'»'ti when
\ him**
on Political and National Quest ions, Legal Opin tiled
have fa lied 1«» pr« id lire ail) bom* th lai elh*< 1.
ions, Medical Theses, Literary and other Criti
DR. n. T. WILZDE,
cisms, Newspaper Correspondence and Letters
31i«cnvii<* IMp».lehui. Imeated at the
on all Subjects, written to order. Claims of In Th«» Natural
I
Stat«** Hot«*l. Port hunt. 3laiu«*.
ventions, Discoveries, and all Legitimate Enter Ims had i!xi*Ai!Ai.i.i.i.l,i» >i|eeexs tor th»* laM Iho x»*ar*in
prises brought- to puiilic notice through the I’ortlaml. man) x\ 111 t»**l11). C<»ii*ul1alion l'r«*«‘.
Press; Art and Business Circulars, Addresses,
< hit«i>l-tott it pit i«*nt* rati I»1* < iiritl-li”d w It li boat d al the
suited to all occasions, prepared by Belles-Let Hotel at rrilmod rate-, - |*«»-*t-»*IU r'mldr»*-.,, Rat 11,53.
Portland. 3laiti«*.
1« *
April l*>.
tres Scholars. American nndjForcign Beferenees
of tlie Highest Class. Strictest confidence ob
served.
J™
cow—Mar.‘J2.

.......... —'

Lh <*r ('«)Bt|ilidnfN.
Hi<ln«*y A R'pct ion*, mid
Itixi’ii«.!”. of ih«* Stoni neh.
I'.ol .nt - w il li ri’iolJhl .in*l vi*:’ i it ••hi’i y).
I’rx 4*1* anil Ak«i<*.
Diinib A^ih«. D»*pi*p*ln.

hi

nintuits.

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York.
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. HEGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
A.5.

VII U, OIUJA.XS.

GRI.VI

A wakening u«iN
■ • n*-i
I...II» in th” girai m*i v*m« «'cfiII r- a ni I i h i oiig h*•»»I lie a n.ii ,m ( ;i,|i \ i. i , _
tibia* of
ili”
pat ll< ipil •• In tie mii’ioi '-I \ i'al a. ib-n. It put:*
au Im a - .i-i d .iiiii'iint *>t Qi..... I i ni” a* 'a i nj.’i b'i>. Improving
Il ' pi ”p> i I b -. and Hoi' <1 HI i mg thi ”G¿h”>ii .m ’Im organ.*'
a tii"i«’ In .t!Hi> and ' Hu II : I ng -ti.-am

Sf.H'll I'OI'V,

--------- :-------- ►............... ...... — ■
1
J. V. MiuiNliehl, Test Meihum, answers

Pad!

r*it of tlio Stomacli,

JI'i'T'lS.'

I
i
'
j
;

STORER’S

Th*’ ino't 'a-i .-pulii, pm <>t ili” lumini t’O'h, ami u ' pow••rhiî h.'.iliiig pi.q-r' r i. -, wliii'b are Aii1i-Se|i(i<’. Di*liileetanl. SOitiulailu^ m l ILmiIvciiI. iit taken up bv
Ito
s.-ut - a iid <-ai i j. d
’ \ <i \ p ol *'t I h»«
’t«’iii t h t < mgr.
I he ih <-iilai U >ti. T In? < - p< < la H a<’ : upon fin*

• 100,000 Shares, par value $25 ouch.

.1« »11 X **. \ 11 BOTT, of Bo'l»’H. Pre'bleiit.
!•:I.I-I \ II W EI’.K'. "I 'll'">■ I It.'. N. M.. VI. " 1’1
IJiWIN A III’." T T. "I ................ ............................
' ¡. II. 11 AsK l‘. 1.1.. "t I1"-I"ti..
XV. II. X H.wi "JI II. "I II"9"1I. G'-lli'lill

th»«

¡> worn upon tlm

oi i'ii i: 7 nxciiANGi: ri.ui: noon 2:1.

ertion of tlie voice. These incipient symptoms
are allayed by tlie use of “/b'licii’x Bronchial
Troches," which if neglected often result in a
chronic trouble of tlie throat. 25c. a box.

<>f

in

Vitalizing

,

Bronchitis. — Throat Diseases often
INVESTIGATOR 1IALL. PAINE 3IE3IORIAL ;
BUILDING. APPLETON STREET.—Robert Cooper commence with a Cold, Cough, or unusual ex [

Let no one suppose that by acting a good part through
life he will escape slander. There will be those even
who hate because of the very qualities that ought to
procure esteem. There are some folks In the world
who are not willing that others should be better than
themselves.

oi Mii.iling

DR. H. B

The Miìssiichiisclls and Neu .Mexico

.1. B. Hatch. Conductor.

ilh»*.iM”-

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACHI

SPECIAL NOTICES.

taiier tree.

th»* *iq»’*i Im In. inlld-

Trait'laled <<\ Thoiim-ILiihliorn. L’cvIm-i| edition. w|th:in
Appendix of N«n«-s !>y tlm I r;m*l;it««r. w II It I.»•tier- lioiu
»'miticiil Phx-h hin- ¡iml oth«*r* »I«*m*i lp;i\<- of
—
< a-r* iu tin* I'nit»*d State-.
Tim n adi r o| general llieralure l> a\\:ir<* ilml during the
pa-t two-nr three )« at- tlu*r»* ha- been :t r»*\ i\al of in\«*-tlgallon- or diM’U-'-lmi- touching the nattiir <>l tm'-merl'tu
ami aulimll magurtl-m.
It mu-t m»t be tiu>l< i-t<o>■ | (h;u
mi'-meri-m hud hem -nll»*ird to drop out o| huimiti r«*<*ogultlon ultogeilicr. h<*«'ait><’It »lid m>l apl- tir on lie -m face
of literature In a ron-ph ttoim way imill tin* »»inbreak of tlu*
coldr«»ycr*lc* w lileh ha*...... i-upied m* -mall amount of the
att«*iill<«n of silt’ll men a- W. IL cm peiiti ruml A. IL Wal
ia «•»*. I'rofessor ('rooke* ami o|h'*r-. br»*au*r :i large mimiier i
<>t jwiMiii-lu Euru|u* ami America w«*rv im auxvlillr ?|u|etly
applying II in »111!»*trnt ":iy. Iml mainly l<> th<* alleviation <>l
paint ill ailments ami » un* »•! di>ca-»*-.
Now and I le*n -oim*
fart* would creep out. lull their lit) -1» t i*«it-natiir«* l»allh*il
the srletiiLt. and hr in III- pride wa- «ll-po'»*d t>> n*l«*gat«* th»*
whole subject I«» the domain of Igttoram e i.m charlatanry.
When nien of acknowledged worth, hot It a- regard- mofal
Integrity ami -bluing attainment* in selem*«*. like l*r»»fr--or
('mokes ami Mr. Wallace, ol England, acknowledge that
man pos-c-se* a pro|H*rty or quality of woudcrlul atlribiitr*.
ami-pernl miirli Him* "in thciiiiempi toill-eowrit*jtattih*
and laws. :tm I although tailing to reach 11ml rend, coni c-s tint
I is j rlil»* force l> an agent of prleylr-- xalm* to nn*n. it i-not
-tiangc that oilier observer.- should I»«* looking Into It. ami
rml«*n voting lo mi ravel It - my.-mrie-.
A great d-al I- know n
concerning the procc-'c- ami ulilltI«*.- ol magm-ll-m. but
very lew pnirtIral. serviceable treat I-»*- Imv»* Ih”*ii puldl-hed.
¡did till* tmlw Ithslatidhig the prevailing curl»»*11A of (Im pub
lic ;md a l;ilge exist lug di'Uiaml for liiformuth'ii. A earciui
cxauiimitlon of th«* «•xtcn-ln* volume who-e title I- given
al»»»vi* warrant* it- in -ayIng that It -laud- al»»m* among tt**att>r* In print a* a cKu* exponent of the practical appt trail« >u
ol m:ign»*tl-m. written b\ a Fr<*nrh phy-l< ian »•!' »*\t’*ti-iv»*
pi'aetlce and wide knowledge. It I- an exee-ding'ly » arrl'ul
¡iml mittiim account of the m»"h*- or pro« »■<line to obtain (Im
-(»mmimbiiil'.tlc eomiitIon. ami lor th<* :ippltr;ii ¡<>ii »»I ¡iidmal
magmdl-m to the tt»•;tlm«*iil ”1 dl-c:i*e. I>i. Drlm-uggcstl»»n--yeiii to meet every case that I- likely to occur, ami
al! the kudu n pha-»*s.
The work contain* chapters on tin* following -ui».|»*rt*:
Lllcol Deleuze*. I nt i odmllon; Chap. 1. General Vb-w-aml
1’t Irn’lp!»'*; 2. < if the Pt’occ-m*-: ¡1. <»t th«* EIIretami their
Imllralhms; I. <U tin*accessory mean- t" Iih*i*»*ji-«* tie* Mag
netic Action, and of tlm-c l»y which the »llrci l art|<»n i- >uppli’ d; 3. <»1 Sommimbiill-ni’ atid the n-»* to bcma>h*of It;
it. of precaution In the i*ho|»’eof a Magtii*llz»*r: 7. Applica
tion.»d Magnetism to Di-ease-, amt it.- »•onm*cH»»n with Dlst*:ises; h. Means of avoiding Inconvenience- nml «Imiger-;
9. of th«* mean* of «Icvclopmg hi ourselves ’tlm Magnetic
Faculty. :md of deriving a»lvantage from till- deu>l««pmt*tit:
in. of iIm studies b\ which a person max perl«’« !-hltn-elf In
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many gathered together ii.>m motives,of idle
curiosity. Seek me in the elmsfe, pleasant,'and
quiet home of sonii1 turn who is unfolded for tins
purpose, and you-ball have all tilings that will
satisfy your liiind in regard to my life beyond
the grave.
....................................................
Mother,
mother! the ....
Lord doeth ...
all tilings
w. U :: Be I'onteiit,
...............aii'l tt'om a seeming evil «ill
...........
lateweHj
come a good.
Farewell.__
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Herbert M. Lester.

r

Mv name is Her!" ,: M. Li-ter. I have......
a l"H,'wav. I am twemv-tive year-"!d. I have
been gelle but a -hmt tine : i t ll i 1 i I .e a vea r
next .lull -me,. | t,.ft ,
f,,nil. |
,,.|i'y.,,,
ex mt I y u Lat I wen: "i,, «¡ti-, but a-ml m.-me
il.i pat dipi timi at a . imi w ill -ai : 'p nmv have
bcm. 1 ''an i tell. I La;..........
i,,..,.
alise
imi res.e.l V. nil a fr.:in? I hat 'I ..light I....... me
and syi'.i,. i., tiimi.ls ,.f mine,.ii.it mill herein
l. '-tmi, but I have a brrnlmr in l'milan.l and
a lmt her m < 11 i.’:i g. >. | 11 ii-t that a tiiendli hand
may guide mv umd t" i.rnther Edwin. J..-: me
: 1'"' careinl : B«,.]] ■ .l,,.R .jay- ate bel"ii' v.'ii.aii'l V"ii 11 a i -1 sr ml y t hat w hieh «ili lie
tm \ nt intei e-t. T" mv -i-ter let tim -av : Yes.
the sweet in:!m'n.'e- "f love will I", el be good
fm' y.'.ti. K. iq-tl'i.. canai v bird, l’bí whatevei
ymi util. I -liall aluai - ben'iih ymi. Feb. 11.
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•i If.

imiii* 1‘urti i',

tio'./oom.

I'riiiikHi’. <1. Muri/'
i
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'rill

.. ..I
mi the heart of :i stricken people. .
«»'trilli' newqn ide gioii', "f our dead.
I'or the lips that are -ileiit forever.
Ily the teat's ni.Irli tlmse closed eyes shed.

1

h •': • >•». : f • 11 i!.i I r: -1-' t: •.r ii.i'..:i>i'.li-!:.,-;• : ,i: t .'i t
I >■ h :! ■■ -an <■ I,■ -ti,,

Hui f -i a-'iii vl 11 ,<■ i«■
.■ ii, • i.. .: :: i' n.i I ah'
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We -end you a ere. ting, oli liruthei'.'.
In the lianie of the Most High ibid!
By i\ |.,..|. will we line qua lied these.waters.
I llese paths of atllietiou hale trod.
< >n us. as on I'.alaam lit Moab.
.
.
i ll" spirit of I'le-.ing doth r.d-,

:
I

Front the height and the depth o| olir .iutoW.
our land and ymtir people are blest !.

By th, prayers of each siltlering mother
Who knelt by her ¡title otic's side.
Ami soothed its last moments et angui-li .
Whh eoniforb your boimiv supplied:
Bi the old and the blind anil the erippled.
Whom I'lirl.l would have claimed for hb own:
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IllK-'l-.U
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By .sinners whose sins were forgotten
And sorrows reini'iiibi'ii'd alone:
By thousands wlio.e parehed lip. ye moistened.
'By tliou.ands who.fed front yniir luuid.

M I |.|nN| IP I-r

«mi*, si ititi i, mxsiiix.

T r an c e

By thousands whose dying ye tended.
'Your people are Idest and yotirhiitd.

Med i u m sh i p.

Voxtim T.n/

V i

spillili.lii-m b. liiii In a ti.ui-hbin.d "I-■ pr>igr.j«he
I'.ilh as to Its_m>.ip..,b aid :’ii.-li re-iill'! the
v,i!u.. of any fono ,.|
in. dlmnsldp -tn’ilbl be
di ternilm <1. I Ihink. M ill.- Iilalic-t or ill-si liialiifc-ta- ■
til'll w hieb It III iV hale produci d or of « III, Il it IliaV bv '
'■.ip.ll'le.
'•
.Il through tr ita e 11 ifij 111111 - li ip ni' li.ivy i tin i i eil a
.Hew "V In Ulen Po; n |.li||.oop|)y of' life. wldeli eletat. s
inan fiopi Pi- merely mairi i.H emidition. uiifi'bllirz.and '
■pm. I.ruin;: tlie -| It ¡Hoi! at tiil'tiir. of hb natiti i-, indi.
I'.uilr¿_n"l "Illy hi' lll'lr-:I lli'til'l... continuons , xl'ti lU'e
'■m lib Cl .l'blal 'infoi.lineili. n'otil hr. become, muster '
"irr allibo element* "I mimi imi mailer. tints liíilma
liiio freni the al.Irrt .tate in «hi.h tlieolooy limi pi arili
him an alien ami "ittca.: troni 1 irliy-ami dlseti'slti?
" i~L !.. xav iint . nJ. Bi- "f ._--.'i"l
' Le. :a:e-....f In J
-iq-ni "j'.-ti. bls trim lelaib'ii t" llm mr.il i .nli.lt source of I.líe.
i".« i r- "f ■ di I 'i IH'" li .ir Siim tn can we .'.finiate too hlnp'y tit., m liny ami beauty of
■ 11, 11 ■! : i ;i i li"!. Ì o : I -i : 11 id ti fm- ■ . tbb I'liaiinel "f l ommmtb'atb.n witli the 'pilli «'"lid XV.,tk; Tin- liti.«
. i’.i will ever Bee nisi, .i'tiie !lO''-ll:,'a1"i. líale failril to rei'i'iie
«liât lin'y ile.li.'.I .a anti' i|iate.l. b.'i'ati..' son........
•¡I *
' --f

.

u'.

'f «'..ili..-

I

h.'iu. :• il,"U'gh
'■ i imll? 11 all tin! ’.'vaila _'a i 11 - '
iv :irel i|.i '. i>u:
~ii-t:i:n V"U.
I ti'i‘1, M I. li 11: man. ;i- I . ..),!.■ !.•■’ »' fl"Hl
timo In t i :i ; i ' !■ i : ibis . q : i i ■ ...m a ad tin- «-vp rwi'b-.çni' -mil., a
-"Hii-tliin,- tn in.' ii, the spirit-.
ual. Th'’ii,'li :u i'::.' ¡..i-: liarkiu--.. •i'Gin'!Ì
.nil...... ’.i'l ni". L ’i‘ a tin.", a lid lb" • i "in Is • a'. I i f. ■
i.|n I'li'n I'q «• ni", » rt in i.-li'; ii.” !ia< -ii"'.... led.

a :i' I a - I walk : I."

mimli'atlon-liaie

b.'i'ii ulv.ilotis ami .nm«’ liaie I'l'rn

i'i iom'.'its or mbumlcrstoo.l, tmi.t «*■

undervalue this

p|o|||l|. .etnee of I'h'.slnas Io htiiii.itilty'

Wniilil It not

be |.. tti r for those whose cvpi'iirm'i'. are of tlib char
iot.to seriitiiil/t' ea refill ly il», cl i rumst anees alyl imip
.litloiis

: «■■■I s .. f 'he s: i : b 11 a I U "I Id.

nmler which llicy li ne neemrd -asei'ilain. If

and I read I he ¡ allí« ay w I,er.' : Im aii.-rl- -lep. I po-slble, the e.in.e, ami apply I he renieily.’
am glad. A- I i-ii!>-: h..|i.«- aft. r Imiim "f tlm
It may be that the m.'ilinni was but partially'level|,>w ly unes, gatl er Hmm t.< u.e and ’a: in? them "i'd ; the sitrroitmllnc eiremnstanees inay have been
.up I" a lii?Li : ■ Lui", I \ii"W Unii -.nm.'l' th'' inliaiinonloiis or linemigenlal — lllefr Inay hale been :
ili'i'ds.if lif. a i"\nial i d. S" I
"iiward and physical mr mental dlstiirbanee, or tlu> magnet Ism of
upward, timl'm? "’Tr- wh" m-. .1 !.. ip. ami I,lie investigator may have aileetrd iiiipl.'a.aiitly tin";
wherever mv w■ .1 . an ?■> f.'rili, w Imiexei I .'.in sensitive niedinin. 'laiiy e.ubes may produce these i
-elida tlmii.'l.'. "i d ■ a kimilv i[i.| d. I kimW it
nnfaioralde results, bin mtbt we repudiate traiiee-nic- :
i.rili-'s me bri.-li tel my- up I Imii'. 'All <1 nil Id dn
.s mm U"!.Ii' di'.-.I-: al b-a-t -■ Gi,i* 1 i: Hi■ w.uk. dlnnishlp because It. in some eas. s, may not be able to i
;
There i-alway-mmihin_- iliât y..n . an .1" Tim resist detrimental hitlm iii'es?
Let tlie trani'e-ntidhim have a well org.'inl/ed pliysj
-piiler seem- But iiTnall i-realnir. yet it spins
i:s well, aid! spills it well, tn held its piev. I re , Ique, a idear .. ns.' of Imlli ¡dual re.poiisildllty, and a .
ti mm ber well ! lie ?! .'tv. hull lile ' ime- t lie lit I le true self-respeet which «JII re|>. | intrusion, ami I ilo
-piller t lied t" fa-ten i’s web ;e i'..s- tl........ t rier,
imi rliinl-. lie or .limili be .iil.ieel to these detrimental ■
and -live times tailed. Thp -ixfli ti’im it sm ■ ee.l- intllienei'S, A uellqndsed 'montaI ei.iidill.m ivlth tlie :
ell.
Olle w Im in the pa-t had fa ill'll live tinieiiii'dlnm gives strength to the spirit-guide or L'liardiati, ’
t'i sii-taitr biniseli, i....k a l.—.>n irwn the little
jll-ei't. a II. It lie -ixt II time il "II till' bat t le nf life. and Is the best protect Ion against undeveloped splrits'
Tims may it be with ymi. Manv nf y.m win. ate or mortals.
l'.i'kinz fm'w.'ird tn tlm future, feel that ymi i :ni■imt win tlm battle n| ute. l ive times you.may
John Brown.
;
fail. the.-ixt h time ymi mav sui-eeed. Strive to,
I
vvill
ask
a
question
before
I
proceed
to
unfold
d" well. Eml'-.'iinr mu mili to be -piritiia! in
speech, lnit spiritual in action, sinritnal in feel tile life that mov is mine. Have I ever eommttin? : do ymti wm a valiaiuiv, and for a purpose. eated witli you itl anv wise?. My mijne is .John
Brown, of Baldwinsville, .Ala#'.
I'ilo.not re
I’le:i'e say that it is from N
l eb. II
member you.’
Being self-taught, and ever having spiritual
Edwin Prüden.
proclivities, 1 can say, truthfully and honestly,
1 teally dill n't exiert to . .nne in liiqe to-day, that death had no sting, tin terror for me. 1 in
Mr. • '.liairiiiaii. and pi'i liap- I -hall Be the mentis vestigated rpry thoroughly the natural laws of
of getting you terribly -ridded I'. rausel have life, and when 1 entered the spirit-land I was
voinc. Then again, i't may biiiiz you much not disappointed with my researches, for all
j.raise. I hardly know lem nn friends will taiti tilings were pictured there as my mind had pen
li. .1 have toiiml niyself for m arly a yi'iir an in cilled them.
We are children of the one Over-Ruling Soul.
habitant of the <plritual worbi, with friends, ami
with a life ami i hi erfulncs- wliii-li I m ver ox- We tire progressive beings. t'mler the natural
law
we tire freed, not fettered or bound at till.
ix'Cted to retain. I retttrn.jiot to give ]>;irti.'Ulars, not to say anythin? of mv life, but 'imply We are left to work out our own individuality,
tostate my iianm ami age. I’iea-esay it i- Ed and front that standpoint we come and commu
win l’ruden. troni Boston, I have been‘gonea nicate.
The angel-world is one of great beauty, and
year next nuuifl'i, sonicw'hete about tlm tliirteenth or fourteeiitli. J Was about fortv-live with beauty there is utility. Each and all have
a wondrous work to perform to gain an advanced
year'old.
Feb. 11.
place in the Suntmcr-I.and. We have no power
to hud it over others. We are simply teachers
Eunice Green.
and educators under tin1 law oMpirniony. Life
Please si-lid word to Eunice Green's friends, in the spiritual is one of busy purposes.
‘'Harmony, beauty, wisdom and goodness” is
of Albany, that she has been gone live vears.
and if they would like to hear from her. all tiie.v the song snug by the angels. With this visibly t
have got to d<> is to visit somebody who will let before you who would .fear to die'.’ for in this
iter talk. If they don't want to hear from her. death
------- . you ate -------------........................
Itndiiirr life,-------with-grand
and noble
she will have to come back here and talk, be- purposes, not for yourself only, but for others,
cause she do n't like the way they have meddled
with those papers, neither the way they have i
William Magraw. '
disposed of those articles of personal property.
Memory carries me back To the time when I
Please sav to them I am forbearing all I cat). I
will do all 1 can to forbear, but 1 give them this ;-was acquainted with you. I am William Magraw,
warning :‘if they don’t hear to me. 1 shall come i a resident.of Baltimore. I died with consutnn1 tion; not advanced in years. Never having wiilwith stronger power next time.
Feb. 11.
I fully wronged any one. I have my inheritance
on the other side, of peace and contentment. I ,
Julia- M. Holmes.
• left a mother whose mind is anxious about me, ;
I am .Julia M. Holmes, of Poughkeepsie. 1 and who seeks to hold communion with me i
have been gone from your world eight years: I ;J wherever she can : but I will say that witli all ;
think it was somewhere about the thirtieth of , the devotion a son holds to a mother, it is not
April that I went awav. I know that I was ' possible for me as a spirit to pass into all kinds ;
buried the first week in March. I desire to send I of spheres
an earthly life and give
a commu.......... of
. ........................
,................
.......... j
word to friends of mine who have been expect- I nication. safisfactory to herself. Then never
ing me for some time, and who feel that I ought i seek me, mother, in public, where there are the I

j

'

i

body often renders persons snseept ible to a low class
of liillneni'es, that eonlil otherwise have no power.
I

- ---------------------------- :—------------------------ ——

Vermont.
111»: " 1 have recently rc.nl Graves’s.' Bible of Bibles ’
with great pleasure and

j Connell. Is reported to have said : >see Hanner nf l.lyht
of Feb. 3d. I'T. page• Ami out of the three hundred
I ami eighteen members of the Connell, only two—Euse
i
bius. the great forger, anil the Emperor Constantine—
were able to read. The rest were Igmirant donkeys.','
1 consider these to he remarkable statements.
What I
wish tu have explained is this : If such Ignorance coulil
have existed In tliosi' bisImps, where could have ex
isted the intelligence siltllch'iit to have written such a

Who gave to tlie plague-strleken rest.
Bear fruir. and lib land and lib people
Foteier ami ever be blest.

Yea, Lord. !•■: thy great lovllig.ldiidtu ss
Be .Iler the X.'ltll Olid lll'l' soils:
Let stre:ig:li aiel salvation and honor
lindia.' .e 1.. I ioiimlatioii stones.
I : II . !■ lek -el . li-told to her bosom
Tin■ tenderli'lavished on those
Who stili libo l'oof from her hoiiselmld.
And "lice n. re tier deadliest foes.
Ih'intii t" tla i a h of thy. Justice,
Full ine.i-iii. heaped over, down-presseil.
But die t" H e poor of thy bontuy.
That tl’e l.'itid and the people bi> blest.

give the best authority he
wish to get at the facts? "

has.for Ids statement, as 1

Keiitncli.v.
pathle

Insiltute. No. 5','s First Avenue, writes :

"As 1

have been a constant reader of the Jlannnr of J.lylit
since its tlrst issue.lt has become a'necessity to me.

and although 1 have lust completed the building of the
above-named lustllitilon. and money wllli me Is rather
scarce, yet I would rather curtail In some other way

than to dispense with tlie old ami valued Hanner: so I
will enclose the amount of subscription. Imping many
others will do likewise, that yon may he sustained In
your great and good work.
I have a tine institution here in this mild and genial
climate for the cure of all diseases, mental or physical:
have done much for alllietcd humanity, and still lmpe
to tietietit the sull'erlngs of mankind through the iui
strumentalltv of the spirit world and Its Inhabitants.
There is mi organization of spiritualists here at pres
ent. but 1 hope to be able to form a society soon."

And pruelou., in God's sight anil ours.
. F.aeli gift shall we evermore hold.
The mite of the ii idow all lmlv.
All Indy the limitless gold; ’
The saeiiliec rbes to heaven!
The sinoite to the Lord shall arise!
And. the hotn of ldstjieople exalted
Way terrible under the skies!
Your seed upon earth shall be mighty.
ITimoved shall the merciful stand
The heart of the rigid eons is 'stabllslied.
Ills people are blest tutil Ills land.

Thus, brothers, our dead shall unite us.
■ Whose dead have long held us apart:
And here, by llic glaves of your children.
We meet you again, heart to heart.
The love which yon eotiid not have conquered
Will be yours'until lime sitali cease:

I
!

I.orisviI.I.E.-Wm. ltose.M. D.. V.lLof the Vita-

Nolwait blit t'.-poiislvi'ly qniekened.
Nu soul but nith eagerness burned,
tine gave Horn a storehouse of treasures.
.
Ami one fi"in a desolale hearth:
Tbb m in from earth's barrenness gave us,
And this from the fullni'S.s of earth.
Of old was the lamb, like the.bullock.
An oUerlng holiest, best,
Aéeeplcd. eoiisimied on the altar.
That Israel still should he blest!

Of men who left plows In the furrow
To follow where sullering led.
Nn laurels shall Idoom o’er their slumbers
In tlie alien grounds where they rest:
By the love ami the tears of a natlitn
Their names and their deeds shall be blest!

j
j
i
i
'
|

variety of gospels ami epistles from which this Connell
were to select the ‘Inspired Word of God''?
If 1 i
should make sueli a public statement I should be re
quired incite my authority.
Will Mr. Graves kindly

We called. n,d they heard ns and answered:
From Ocean m . e'ean lhey turned—

But Imsli! let the p.ean of rapture
Give place to the murmur of prayer.
As we kneel by the craves of the heroes
Who shared in "iii-pain; onr despair:
Of women who eame from safe homesteads
To lean o'er tlie dying and dead;
' /........

deep interest: Indeed, it Is a

griinil ami jelling' work.
He Is entitled tn the thanks
and blessingsnf the whole liiiitiati race.and something
more substantial.
On page :aai .Mr. Graves says. In
speaking nt the < num'll ol' Nice: • Ami such was their
extreme Ignorance, that lmt few of them could write
their names.' Mme. Blavatsky, lit speaklhgof tills same

New Ilanipsliire.
MANCIIESTE1L —!•’.

T.

E.

lllehai'dsor.

writes:

“ I’rof. Milleson was in our city, Sunday, April nth. and
gave two lectures, afternoon and

-

‘

evening, to cultured

and relined audiences.
His paintings and drawings
excited great interest In the minds of all who saw them :
■ and the new ideas proclaimed by Idin were quite novel
and startling. Several of our best citizens are very
much interested In the matter of an organization, and
— have settled upon a hall that can be used for the flee
I expression of spiritual truths.
We think of having the

Professor here again. J. Frank Baxter will be here III
Mav. and will give two lectures. Spiritualism is per
meating the elinrches. and tlie creeds are being quietly
toned down to suit tlie new order of things."

Ohio.
K INGSVIl.l.E.—Stuart I., linger'writes: "On Feb.g.x

Frank T. Kipley came to stay with me for the purpose

of resting, but very little test lias lie had. (or the people

seem to lie awaking from their sleep, and he has been
kept quite busy most of the time in giving tests and
holding circles". A word about Kipley's piano mani
festations mav not be out of order : I have seen a new
piano, weighing one thoiisand pounds, rise and fall to
music in broad daylight, on a great many occasions,
and that, too. even when conditions were not favorable.
I tlihil; the lee is ialrly broken here now. and hope In a

short time to gel the friends to semi for the Hanner of
Foetk ai. Justice at IlAitvAttn College. i.lyht. Bro. Kitdey will leave for his Inline in Butlalu.
Tliursday. April mtli. and I would recommend 1dm tn
—Just now Belva Lockwood probably feels as all in that vicinity or elsewhere who may wish for the
complacent as the Boston damsel who recently, services of a good test-medium.”
under very wise and proper restrictions, has be
Illinois«
come a Harvard student at last. After waiting iI
ROCHELLE.-— A correspondent writes-. “Knowing
two hundred and forty years, George Downing's too well that Dr. James M. Peebles Is far above any
sisters are avenged. Harvard College was found praise of mine. I still,cannot help thanking him from
ed because Lucy Downing wanted to educate her the depth of niy heart for his noble, manly, and more
son. To do so she put her daughters out to ser than aide defence of Buddhism-anil Spiritualism against
vice, and took their .wages to lielp educate their the attacks of that Ceylon doctrinal Christian, who bv
brother. She lived poorly and meanly herself lack of knowledge of the true historical part of Chris
for the same end. Through her influence with tianity dates to attack an ism that can stand the proof
reason, sound sense and Ingle far better than his
her brother, Gov. Winthrop, the General Court of
ism, which brought upon us anything but morality;
of Boston voted I'-WO to establish a college at and which was pilfered—the good part of It—from those
Cambridge. In 1<U<\ second on the list of its whom Dr. P.’s opponent attacks now. A few more of
first graduating class was the name of George the kind of our'Pilgrim.’and the cause of SpiritualDowning, nephew of Gov. Winthrop and son of Istnavlll gain converts by the thousands.”
Lucy Downing. This youth will be a baronet—
Maine.
a great man to tight under Cromwell, to be a
FRANKFORT.—Wm. IL Trunlly, hi remitting for a
" turncoat " under the Stuarts. Yet, when his
mother, (who had pinched herself and made subscription to the Hanner of I.iyht. says ; "A commu
his sisters servants to educate him) at the nication from Col. Amos B. Treat, of Frankfort, lias
age of seventy-three, asked him for money he created quite an excitement in and around our little
snubbed her and refused it. Then she wrote to town. It appeared In the Message Department of the
the sisters whom she put out to service for his Hanner. Jan. 25th. I cannot vouch for its truthfulness,
sake: “ Your brother George has bought anoth- but many of his friends admit that It sounds like the
still tliev ‘Zmom that he cannot come
er town, but more your brother George will not , Colonel..but
back I’ ”
______
hear of for me. He’ says that it is only covetousness that makes me ask for more." On the
The fairest action of our human life
whole, we may conclude that George Downing
Is scorning to revenge an injury;
was not worth all that it cost several women of
For who forgives without a further strife.
life and nerve to educate him. Yet even Lucy
His adversary’s heart to him doth tie;
Downing, slave though she was to the caste of
And’t Is a tinner conquest, trulv said.
sex, that distant day builded better than she
To win the heart than overthrow the head.
knew.—Mari/ Clemmer.
—.Lndy Elizabeth. Carew " Miriam.'
•*

.

Spiritualism and Lunacy.

shall also have tlie aid of tlie best clairvoyants, magnet
ism, .'ind all remedial agents suitable to such condi
tions.
I have received great encouragement tints far.
and the otllv dilfieulty 1 have to encounter is a pecuni
ary otie. but’ 1 feel that a work so noble cannot lack for

I'KOiTullSYILLi:.— Luther 0. Weeks writes, April

. .

Yi'.slood twlxt the living and dead!'
Behind ye. a multitude weeping.
I'.elore ye. a multitude dumb;
'I'll.' dav "I alolicment was over.
Tin day of foralieness nas come.
And now'sliall the i"d of the righteous.

Ami now. in the dawn of the new year.
Ho we oiler tlie kisses of peaeel
May He who hath brought us together
By ways we can scarce understand.
Bless the North ami the South forever!
One people, one country, one land!

Quite noteworthy is Peary Chand Mittra’s ar
ticle. Soul-Revelation in India, in the April
Tu ill" E'litoi
Hi.' ll.iiiiii'i'nf Light'.
."ith number of the Banner of Llyht. The sub
No. I. Vol. X l.\ . .ire very respectable figures at the
ject, its treat ment-. and its Hindoo authorshiji,
n,.;lq „( :1 jom'nui qke the Hanner <>f l.l.jht.
1 am very ‘
gl;ul ymi are in tlie l""ly tn place them there, at the j all go to conlirm Max Muller's remark that the
Ar.vas 5s the most spiritual of nations
Insight
cluse nf the tljity-tiist year nf Moilerti Spiritualism, j
Marell gutli. 1'7:'! May ynii. Hie Hanner, amt the cause J inheres in tlie spirit, and lie who lias tlie keenest
you ailvneate in harmony, progress together.
j insight is in that respect the most spiritual.
Among tlie .. ...... I and a’lhnlraliJe features nf tlte/koi- i
Rousseau, ami Jefferson’s blind preacher in Vir
ner of ¡.¡yht. have ever been, iiotjilily. ¡1' excellent eil-'I
Itnrial arraiiL'vim ut ami unvarying typographical ac- ; ginia. declared that Socrates died like a philosocuracy and beamv.
t'onsidering all eireiimstanees, ;
plicr. but Jesus Christ like a God. Tlie utter
there lias been eviiletiee of insphatinn amnng report
ance is eloquent, but is it true? A Hindoo friend
ers, compositors and proof readers, whatever maybe
ennehlded regarding circles, speakers and w riters.
of mine, resident in Calcutta, whose letter
I note your reproduction of my lecture. " Tlie New
reached me tlie day after Mr. Mittra’s essay was
Miracles and the Old Faith." in vnttr last issue, and
am thankful mv ntlerani'es were found worth present
published, is inclined to claim, in behalf of some
ation to vmir wiirld-wide elri'le of readers.
In all tlie
of his own nationality, a greater degree of soul
ei'glil columns nf that composition. I find lmt two or
three lypogi.'ipbienl errors, and lmt one wjilelt is de
power. or spirituality in tlie hour of death, than
struetive of tile sense. Tliat Panlhenon should appear
was manifested either by tlie wise Greek or the
In type :1s " Parthenon." as in second eolmiln. Is a
loving and itolile Nazarene. As tlie speculations
tldng to pass mmol iced outside vmirolllce—mostly. On
fnurili eoluimi. second paragraph, is an error of unfor
of my Buddhist friend are germane to Soultunate Imnnrlaiiee. but naturally made.
1 said—niu.'t
Revei.ation in India, perhaps they may be
have said
Tlie primitive eoueeptlon of eonselousness is the jiiiint, the J'od. the Masonic eentre-.a be
acceptable to such of your readers as were
ginning of time O1‘ Space." Tile type reads Go,I in
inti'i'csted in Mr. Mittra’s article. They are as
stead of l'od—how e;i'.v tlie nilslalie ! The Ymi Is a
follows:
dot. to start from—all starts from <;.nl. maybe, lmt the
Ymi is nut eirimnilerentlal. II is the .tln'lia. lmt I Ini-“Socrates talked about death andon the bless
agine an " Alpha ami iluiraa," even Hod, our Heaven
ed life in tlie next world. lie eourleil death be
ly Fattier and .Moilier: nm"tlie primilive conception
.if consciousness.” lmt tlie limit afliiniatiim of the ex-! cause it opens the realm of inlinilitdc. He drank
Clirisl, while lie was
periem'ed, endowed.Imnllive soul.
i hemlock witli composure.
Yours i'raternally.
EliWAitnS. W111:i:i.t:it.
- being crucified, showed want of faith, a want of
Pl’7 Meant l erm.n etrrrl. 1 ‘h thole!ph la. i
i that serene and tranquil state which is called
Mon-1,
i
spiritual: it is devoid of fear, devoid of pain, de
void of pleasure, devoid of grief, unchangeably
New York.
full of internal composure and light. In the
BROOKLYN.—" B. E. "writes : •• On Thursday. April
midst of agony Christ cried, ‘Father, hast for
.'iii. I I'l'paired to Hie residence of Mrs. M. Dexter, gm1
saken me'.” It may lie said lie suffered amove
West 32d street. New York City. wlm. on seeing me.
excruciating death than Socrates, and from ag
tnimi'iliately lie,'anie com rolled, and exclaimed : ' Why. ■ ony lie lost his faitli in God.
This is, no doubt,
Bell. Innv do yon do?'
Slie then went into my history,
a reasonable solution, bjjt it is evident at the
relating many facts tliat' bad almost escaped from my ,
same time that Christ under torture lost his
memory, .giving names of persons who had long since
spirituality. He was, therefore, partially spirit
passed over, and surprised me by telling the number of
ualized, lmt not completely so. When lie medi
rings I had mi my rigid hand. ■ wldeli was concealed bv
mv glove ilescril'ilng .me and naming the person from : tated, when lie prayed, when he called forth liis
whom I received ii.
Never leaving seen the lady be
love-principle, lie was no doubt spiritual; but
when torture was applied to his body it does not
fore. and being a perfect stranger tu her. 1 deein it my
duty to make her powers known to every render of your i appear that he was witli Clod or was spiritual.
valuable paper, of wldeli I have lung been a sub
Tlie Yogees of this country show great powers.
scriber.”
I saw a Yogee in Calcutta some years ago. lie
NEW YORK CITY.—I-. I.. Roe, M. 11., las' Broad
was without food. Every effort was made to
way, writes: "1 take this opportunity of renewing my
cause a sensation in him, lmt failed. IVlien tlie
subscript Ion’ for the Hanner of Llyht. which we feel I suttee rite was in existence, Hindoo females
brings ns food as neeessarv as the dallv bread we eat. I burnt themselves with tlie dead bodies of their
I have taken it most of t)n> time since It was first pub-I husbands without shewing tlie least contortion,
L-.wiiiinniig,
‘God I God!’ till they were com
llslied. anil a Hanner is as religlimslv preserved as tlie
exclaimim.
I’dlile. ami I ami'crlaht tliat no diviner Inspiration : ”
.............
pletely
burnt. Is not this showing a higher
glows from Hie pages of the latler than Is contained hi i soul-power than what Clirist did?”
many of Its columns.
From the knowledge 1 have |
I will not attempt to answer tlie closing query
gained llinmgli tlds and ullier spiritual sources. 1 long ‘
agodelerniiiied tliat the. largest share of the cases of
of my Oriental friend; perImps some of yottr
insanity—so called—are caused by spirit-control alone;
readers may care to do so. But among tlie
and inmi a vivid and varied experience of sueli eases
aiming friends, and members of my own family as well,
points in his letter I observe that lie makes his
I should fi'i'l it a serious neglect of manifest dutyilld
own ..translation of ‘‘HU! FAl! lama sabaeI not use tlie knowledge so gained for tile lienellt of
Ihanl?" instead of adopting that which appears
that large class of persons so altlleted. So longjas this
great wrung of permitting media—erude mid unde.
in xxvii .Matthew, IG, and in xv Mark, :tl,-in the
velupeiL't is true—to be emilllied ill asylums tinder the
English version of tlie New Testament: also
name of Insanity, lias been carelessly thrust aside by
ns. wlm
wlm of
of all
ail people
people should
should protest
prmesi against
against such
such 'a
ns.
a
that the highest degree of human spiritualizacourse, i have fell that one of I lie greatest sources of
i tion (if I understand him), is accompanied by
practical good
good lias
lias been
been utterly
utterly overlooked,
iivcrlimked.
practical
Consequently. I propose opening an Institution fertile lienellt : insusceptibility to,or unconsciousness of bodily
nf tlie iibsessed.where tlievmav have all the advantage
pain. On both of these matters I, for one, am
off our
.... :.:„!.1
higher knowledge on thé subject.
II, shall
shall, have
every means of strengthening the physical, for I have : willing to reeeive.more light.
A. E. G.
found llial a weak ;ind del >1111 a I cd eoiidltlon of tlie
• Hyde Park, Mass;, April 7th, ls"‘J.

support.”

Wltlieoabfortlieallarofmerey
The smoke of ynr censers w:is red!
Where II»' plaglie foully raged in Its liereeness.

BY,WAs||. A. ),An-kin.
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JENNIE S. llt'Bli.

I den t want to ,ive any líame lmt >t«qdieli.
I iva if t" send a |ei t er t.. m y 'i'ter Caroline and
III! S|-ter l.'aeliel, 1 want !" tell tlmni J 've
d"tie tie- best I ' "libi fm them. I 've d"iw ev
ent liing I .'.ml,l i., heli. |„ :il„ii'.'-l won’t tell
ms name, be, aus,.
i|.Sq'| «am me to. J am
d'Hlg eien tl.ing I all V, Iwlp all al. .(Ig.' Tell
¡.'dia I eilen remember those doses of ten lhnl
slie gave me-timi mi,din mt tea. She -hut Up
that I'.'ttle "I rum in her eloSet, blit 1 nas aille
to g, i it alter I went away, I went auay down
b.v llvatims; itwa- down tle'ie 1 got into the
.'1'irit-life. My falli.q- i.elpe.l me all Ii....... uhi,
mid I have l.i'i.ti doing the. be-t I eoiild l'ora
?' " "I many year-. I , a nie i "timi hm >■ mn e be
t''re, bur 1 j "ii nd 11 ie\ <lid n't heed : i y message.
.Xi'W’I'd like to malm vv ,i i in t he . ame. Tliev
get tu,ad it any "f oitr folk-.'l'.nK.. N'mi I want
t" mal;,.’em iiuul.. I « i-h ym: «mild -ay that
St opilen I ~ ti come, I,,;' ¡o to send a me--a
to
llis'is|e;-; Tell 'em if j ,lie a ga i 11 ITlwal.e
'■m up a little '¡t. It t Lev '|e' -o en-.eil se, ned,
H illiaii ami I ill .'mm imiml and make a

' V . ; ; I’ ■ .)-
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Invocation.
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1 formerly lived in Flushing, I.. I., but I died
in East street. Brooklyn, N. Y.. at the ripe and
I lean t if ill age of eighty-one. Though bodily in
firm. still mv mind held its own till the messen
ger ” Ileatlitapped at the door, and the body
melted awav-and gave up the spirit. My spirit
is now a dweller in the broad land of universal
love, wisdom and liarinoiiy, and feeds upon the
exquisite air that limits hi tlie Summer-Land.
It Ims been renewed and vivified, and is now a
dweller w ith those who have gone before.
Though a novice, uneducated in regard Io the
divine philosophy of the soul, having entered
spirii-life mil an jit, but now being taught that
llicre is a law existing bet ween the seen and the
unseen through which we can epmmniiieate to
tlio-e w e have left behind, 1 will say to you who
watched me most kindly and tenderly in my
sickness, I now ret urn. and through the lips of
a stranger thank you for all your,attention. My
eyes, dear ones, were closed oil the scenes id
earth and opened in the other life. Friendly intereotirse will 1 hold with you if you Will only
open t lie door and let,me enter.

GIVEN
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Tntlie Eilltni'of the Biiniu'i'i,f Light:

Correction.

Gilbert Purcell.
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Mr. .Aslicroft, of Hartlepool, writes to us:“Will you kindly state in next Saturday's edi
tion of your valuable journal, if you possess the
iiifoniiation, what number of inmates there are
in tlie lunatic asylums of tlie United States of
America, and what proportion are.,caused by.
Spiritualism ? ” Tlie question is one of some in
terest, and was atone time much discussed in
society and in professional circles. Very wild
statements have been made in point on the stthject'; and one medical gentleman, writing as an
alienist, assuming to have authority, jiulilislied
a little monograph on the subject, in which, if
we i emeqiher aright, lie stated that the inmates
of American asylums whose insanity was to be
traced to Spiritualism numbered thousands, if
not, tens of thousands. Of course, if tliat had
been even approximately true, it. would have
been important to ascertain how many of these
thousands had become insane by reason of tliei:
addiction to Spiritualism, and how mmiy had
become Spiritualists by reason of their insane
tendencies. It is, however, a wise preliminary
t o all such inquiries to obtain, as far as possible,
a basis of facts. In response, therefore, to'the
inquiry of our correspondent, we have been at
tlie pains to turn over a tile of last year’s report'
of American State Asylums. In these reports
appear tlie tables of assigned causes of insanity
among tlie inmates, amounting to l l.."i.'t>. Tin
asylums in quest ion are three in Virginia—East.
Vest, and Colored: Wisconsin; New Work;
Pennsylvania and Taunton for Massachusetts.
The two latter include causes of insanity over a
series of years during which tlie asylums have
been opened. Tlie only eases in this li>t attrib
uted tn Spiritualism are four cases reported from
the lunatic hospital for the state nf l’ennsylvanu\.~British Medical Journal, l'<h. lJ'/i.l-S?!1.
•------------------------------- :— --------------------------------------

Oneida Perfectionist'.—For our part we
are greatly interested in observing the growth
of this community and its fruitage. Let us see
what kind of children they can raise under their
social system. This feature is more iihportnnt
than any oilier. From all tliat we have learned
thus far, their eliildren promise well. Fifty have
been born, and none have died. But one genera
tion is not sufficient to determine tlie full value
of an experiment in this direction. Let it go on.
and do not let us call tliat a “blot” which pre
sents to the eyes of all visitors the handsomest
of lawnsand gardens, tlie most fruitful of or
chards, the finest of buildings, and tlie most
lively of workshops. Our own social system
breeds tramps : we have never heard of tramps
coming from tlie Oneida Community. Our sys
tem sets capitalists on tlie liill-tops and plunges
a starving poor in morasses at tlie base; at
Oneida, if we are not misinformed, everybody
enjoys tlie land and its products, as well as the
broad air and life-giving sunshine. Its large
membership,’we are told, is happy, contented,
industrious, temperate, and even religious ac
cording to the strictest Orthodox creed. Thi're
is no complaint of 'wife-heating! If mirowu
system of society were a demonstrated success,
the case would be considerably different.. Blit
it clearly is not.—Foote's Health Monthly.

fgr’Tlte Don Cossacks of Russia lmvc a pecu
liar way of detecting thieves, and the results of
it are sometimes- peculiar. Five thousand rou
ble. of tlie government money, appropriated for
tlie equipment of a lmdy of Cossacks, was locked
in a trunk, which, for safe keeping, was de
posited in the village church, the key being in
trusted to a jndge. After a time theAttamnn
required a portion of tlie money, 1>nl tlie judge
who went to tlie church to obtain it quickly re
turned with the report tliat the whole of it had
been stolen. Following the custom of the Don
Cossacks^ the Attaman ordered the villagers to
send liim their handkerchiefs, which he deliv
ered to a fortune-teller,' who was reouired to
identify the thieves: She was blindfolded, and
at once seized two of the handkerchiefs, exclaim
ing, “ These are. the. thieves!" They belonyed to
thejuil'je and the priest.—Netv York Sun.
[• Evlilently n person girieil wllli elalrvoynnl m- psyclmniftrlr
I* lierr nnsuil. ]

---------------.................

A Secured Sa i.a i:y.—The Des Moines Jleylster says: “ Rev. W. .J. Gill has accepted a call to
Moody’s church at Chicago, with a large and se
cured salary.”
“Secured " is good! Imagine the old Jerusa
lem Ilerabl with paragraphs like the following:
1’aul has received a call to Antioch, and as
the salary is large and well secured, we presume
the reverend gentleman will accept.
Peter has abandoned the field m Galilee, ow
ing to the insufficiency of salary, and xvill ac
cent a position in this city,
John will preach no more in the wilderness,
as the inhabitants there are poor, and will here
after lie found at the Temple, where he has ac
cepted a position which secures him a handsome
income. This, we presume, will be more con
genial to the tastes of the eloquent gentleman.
—Ottumwa Democrat and Times.
■v
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MRS. A. W. WILDES,

SARAH A. DANSHIN

Electro-Magnetic Physician.

DR. H. B. STORE R.

D

p» lirnrllt the paUviit. money will be refunded.
fur mudiclne milv. Norliargv for consultation.

The American Lung; Healer,

DR.
J. R. NEWTON,
Tlie Celcbrntcd Healer.
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. B.v
this means Hie most obstinate disease* yield to his great
healing |»oweras readily as by imrxmal trvainumt. Reuiftivmentaarv: age, sex. and a descriptl«m of the case, and a P.
O, O.rilcr for?5,ix’. or more, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter IssidUcIcni; but if a jk»rfer( run* is not ef
fected liy tlie first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent
at Si.00 a sheet. Post-uilhe address, l’onkers., N, Y.
April 5.

C

liJL Village sticut. Uostmi. where she will continue her
business as Healing Medium. Shu lia* been very success
ful In her spci-iallb's. Ladles sutlerlug fn«m nervousness
aid general drldlilywHl do well to consult her and learn
her imwh*of ireatmciti and i<* favorable result*. Mrs. ('inting give* V:i|m »r and Medicated Bat hs al her house or nt the
residences of patients.
Iff—Muy II.

CLARA A. FIELD,
LAIRVOYANT. Magnetic Physician. Inspirational
S|k‘aker. Pvlld. 'Post aud Business Medium, 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston. .Mass.
.Jan. 4.

C

JMieal ('laireo'/ant and Ihnnettpathic Pki/sieian.

oiiiee and residence, 91 Wall ham street. Boston, Mass.
April 5.

May be Addressed till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
From this

point lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
D
and handwriting. He claims that ids iniwgrs in thlsllne

ate unrivaled, combining, as In* docs, accurate scieiitllie
knowledge willi keen aliti searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill Tn treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous svslem. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
fornise Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted Io refer to numerous parties who
have been fined hvhls .system of practice when all others
had fulled. All letters musi contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References
April.j.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter,
rill’ANCE, Business. Dev eloping ami Te*l .Medium. 31
,L Clmpmmi street, Boston. < Ireks Sunday mid Thursday
evenings
7:3".
l\\’-.Mm'cli29.

MRS. M. A. EATON,

SOUL READING,

Or Psychoinctrirai Delineation ol Pharactcr.
SEVERANCE wdiiIiI respect fully announce
>VL to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
IH'rson, or send ihelraulograph or lock of hair, she will give
mi necurate description ol (heir leading lrails of <-liaracier
iuul peculiarities of (lisjMislHmi: marked changes in nasi and
luluru lll'e; physical disease, with prescripthm therefor;
what biisliu'Ss4liey are best adapted to pursue in order to be
Mtrcessfitl: Hie physical and mental adaptaihm of those ln• ending' marriage: and hints lo the inharmmdously married.
« till delineation. j2,n<‘, and four y-cciit stamps.
Brief de
lineation. Sl.lHI.
Address.
.MRS. A. R. SEVERANCE,
Cenlre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
April 5.
’
White Water. Walworth Co., Wls.

The Orient Mirror,
\ N AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price.
Fiivc. D,i»O.
?i,üv. Sent
XV. by mail ptinlpald.
Descriptive VUvulars
free.
...... •
r.
•. ad.
A.MS A CO.. 2'i:iTremont street, Boston.
dm;
Jan. is.

um. No. 53 Harvard Mfect. B<»*l««n.
at their homes if dolled.

A
ilAYWAKIW ■Magnetized’ Paper
7Y« iHTforms wonderful cure*. Two packagrs by mail,
^L<»>'. Magnetic treatment from 9 to -I. 5 Davis st.. BoMon.
April 5.

TIT( \t5q*TP Send 25 cents in stamps or currency for a
•JLJLVznew HoRSE Book, it treats all dis
eases. lias
engravings showing positlmis-assnmed by
*lck horses, a table of dose*, a large collection of V ALU A'■t v x x z vw r- RLE
in I? RECIPES,
o i? j • 1 i> i?< rules
....i,., for
»•.... lulling
>..n t.... the
<«... ageof
........r

]5f \Z YTZ'
IV a

horse, willi mieiigraving showing teeth of
each year, mid a large amminl of oilier valuable hm-se infor
mal ion, Dr. \\ in. H. IIall says: •• I haw bought books
that I paid >5mid Siu for which I do )i"l Ilk«* as well as I do
emirs.” sexi» i on a Ciiu r t.Aii. . Agents Wanted.
B. J. KENDALL. M. D.. Eno-burgli Falls. Vt.
April 5.--3|e«iW

PIIOlENOMHiY. PSlXTKOMWrKY;
OR a Phrenological and Pswlmmet rival Reaillitg of (’liariicter. ( ap.icliivs. mid Advice mi any Business, also a
Forecast of Hie Future or G reales! I ie*in s. send lock of hair,
-ex. S|.(ki. iwoB-cuni stamp*, ami relitrn envelope directed,'
m MRS. C. E. DENNIS, emo Letter Carrier 22. ClncinmUi, Ohio.
Marchs.

F

Boston Investigator,

rIM!E «/'/»is*/ riforni Journal In publication,
X
Pric'*, ij:t.5«>a year.
>1,75 for six m«mths
S cents pur single «•(«)»>'.•
Now Is your lime to siib.-rrlbc fora live n;i|«er, which dis
cusses all subjects ei'iineewd with tin* happfnvssuf mankind.

‘

Address

April

.5. 8*.
a*. MENDUN.
mhnbfm.
lnvi‘s!ij;alor Other.
Memorial.
BomIoii. Alas*.

PSYCHOM’ETRY.
30WER has been given nn* v> delineate chai'acter, to

describe I lie mental and spiritual capacities of pvooiis,
1
and sometimes to Indicate their future and lln'lr best loca

tions fur health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of 1 his sort will please send me Hielr handwriting, state
age ami sex, and enclose ^1,0*, wltli stam|n*d and tuldrvsxcd
envelo|.u,
JOHN M. SPEAR, onicvofthe Banner of bight.
Jan. 17.—1
9 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass,

NEWGilSI’I’l/fiFilEAI/fH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
Ulus’rail'd manipulations. \>y Un. stone. For sale
at thlsoliicc, Price -?l,25; chdh-bomid lopies, $2,’A Sent
by express only.
Jan. I.

C

^ MIND AND 'MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN
PHILADELPHIA.
A Free, Independrni. and Liberal Journal.

.

Pi'BLic.vnoN

Office. Second Stoky,

J. M. Robf.uts.
C. C. WlL<ON..

713

Sansom St.

I’rDLISlIKlI ANU EPITOIt.
............ «ssoei.vri-: Editimi.

TERMS OF SVIISCRIPTION.
•To mail siibseriiiers. >2.15 pur annum: $Lki for six months;
57 cuiiis Im1 three months, payable in advance. Single copies
of the paper, six• cents, to be Iuul at the principal newsstands.

CLUB HATES FOR ONE YEAH.
Five copies, tine year, free th' jioslage.............*.....$ 8.00
7’en
”
“
••.
...................................... 15. (Mi
Twuniv ”
“
“
“
...................................... 30,00
Dre.2l.-tl _________________________ ___________ •

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of thcTL’AN^ACTIOXS OF
SPIRITUAL
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES. nml Auxiliary io the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM ami the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Review.* l»y cxiicriuiiccd writers, with concise ri'tiorts of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of arrangenn-nisof societies and mediums, and oilier interesting
. informal Ion for reference pm pises.
Published on tlie first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription2s. fid., or E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
rla Laue. London. E. ('.. Englund, orders van also he
sent through Messrs. COLBY
RICH, Banner of Light
Oilier, Binion. Annual subscription. 73 cents, postage free.
Aug. 21.-If_________________

A

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rilHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
X spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will be issued sviiil-mmitlily at tlie Fair View House,
North Wevinoutii. .Mass. Price jxjr year, In advance. $1,5«.
postage 15 cents: less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed
(posludil) to tlie undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMOKE l’uh. Voice of AiikcIh.
z Jan. I.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Iiihaler
REVENTS all contagions and infections Diseases, such
P as Small Pox.Cholera. Yellow Fever.Typliohl

Catarrh, Ifironehiti*. AMhnia, anil nil Throat
Diseases.
I’nl up in a Deal hex, containing a Disinfector, nickelplated and
anil shaped lik
like a watch, a Pi]»elle, and a buttle of
Vlnctmlagliun.
PriveSent l»y ExiHT*Monly,
For sale hy CoLBY X RICH.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

AXagrietic

AVoncler!

FOB THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SVKE CUBE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from disease those delicate and complex organs. u]xm
the peiTect and healthy action of which so greatly depend
the general health ami happiness of all women. They are
truly Woman’s Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for all
the complaints Incidental to females. -Thev are put up in
boxes; may he sent by mail on receipt of m ice jLOVper box,
or six boxes for $5,oh.
For sale by COLBY’ «t RICH.
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BY S. W. TUCKER.
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<<).««. I. Ri.il« A « ".. X;r-.i’i, X. Y.

« let. 2'i. -2«iU
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UJ. Bu.diirss ami ih'aling .Medium, six qur.-iloiis by mail
50 cents and stamp. Whole I lie-reading. *1 .wand 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
April 12.

HISTORY OF THE

mrs. jennTeTrotter”
M

ED1UM-Tr*t. .Medical and
nuai o'.Mi ’Fremont st.

Mrs. EVE. J. Folsom,
1VJL

Ollice In »ins irmu io

a. m. i< » l r, m.

Feb. 1.

-

AND BUSINESS MEDIUM.
Place. Boston,
Hours in to I,

Mttitl^miery
Apiiliu.

< ■-níaIm he. al*r. an ;<< «<-nui - ■! Hi-

FURNISHING A
KEY
..MANY OF ITS SAfRF.l»

F<»l.’
F NI.OCKIXG
.MY-TEKIES,

BESIDES C'OMI’HISIN«. HIE

JI
.Milford. Ma—., can lie emistilied every Saturday at
•is’.. Green siru«*i.'Boston, from 9 a. m. t«i I1‘. m.
April 19.—lw’

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified doits.

URS. .TI, W. LBSLEE.

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

TI1R A NCE. 'fot ami Business Mcdiiiin. 2S Wlnler Street,
1. Bo*|(«ii, Ritnm37.
2w*—Aprii 12.

t' clan, lias rvmovud t«« N<>. 32x shawmìu Avellile. n»*ar
Untoti P:irk. Bo>(on. .Mass.
la* Aprili?.

: luí-i iiii-i'1; i«i-.«ii 11 ini i. aim.
i
SELECTED.
W«*-shall .................... llu- Bright < ek*i i:il
' >h"iv; Angui ('are: Tliui 'll W«•!<•«-m«' u* ll«»nu*; W«*ki<uu'
Aug«!-: i'«.nu*. G'iiile >pii it-:- lb’i >«-<•:. *-wvui Hour "I
I’r.wr: «'hum:
M«oim; I l-uii' nani : ( '••liu' Up.lliiluw:
' B-'tiianv : ' h<ly Wailing; l‘w iur' i n -luuv; Girne H'-r««n-:

filali! B.»-;ihd-Bv: >kiJI
Kh”iv Each hHut Tb',ir?
, Ang'd ITu-iul-: Gmik Wmf; M\ Ib-m.- Ibfiul tic* Riv
er: >■•«" in i Ii-■ .M«»i ii i hv >• - >l.
lb-and hi 11--ai >1-, ;t7> « - i.i - , ;--- -t;i”<-11 «■«•; 12« «-pi' - in boni«!-.
, N7..70. p"-lit”u 11««^ p:ip--r, 25 «•»•!»’ •. p<«-iag<-11 «-c : l2'"pi'-2
i p.ipi U. h‘2.50: 2'< ri «pi'-- a 11-1 apwai <1- (<< < <i i< • add i «•-- a t llu
. iah* "I 20 ri'iil- pur « "p\.
For -alv b\ ( <i|,BY A l!l< H.

CAMVEr/GKOVElÌ, ÌIealing Medium,
O -io Dwlghi -L

VjlìS. 0. lì. (ILOVEK, Ciiiii-vo.vnut :ind 3lag-

A. C. SYLANDS, Healing Physician,

Bom on.

Room:i7.

Tlie Psyfiiü-Pliysiülogiciil Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.
BEIX«i A HE-l’i 'X-|r BY
ALl’BCI'.l) IL WALLACE. OF FNGLAND:
PROF. J. B.-nrr'llANAN. OF XT.W YORIi;
•
DARIVS LY.1BAN. OF WASHINGTON ;
FVFS SAItttHNT. OF BOSTON.

Through fui Impressionai 'Writing - Medium,
Til«* origin, inetti« d of r«*c-»ptl'«r. nul nicmdng ««I
IltHe book, are stillii lehl.’j iinHi iil- <i in It- pm:« ’ I” reuiovt*
Ihe huccsdiv f<»r nnv explanatorv melare. The uoik was
wrilieii wltli girar rapidity, m'l'-r -Imi t in'miAal- of shiiItnince. mul llu- whole was emu in Rie« I t«i pa I« r in l*'i'iy-idtiu,
' sill Ings. «>xtending ov««r a Ii11 le nier-' Hinn tw-'lvi- mmdhs.
li i* a Hem ly-p>'iim.‘«l « m-k i'fw 2-’«s p.tg«^. mul il*. c««nleul* mr devmeil m Hu* pm'ti:i.'lag -Hid ihm. I...... in Hi-nui*( Iii'-'CestItcg tiimmvr— "t He* «"»p'-Heut < - <>t ii* Hilrf
«•harautur. •• R e-ti.i;». ’’ wh<> i-. ;n th>- bn- tm -: -•n-e <-i
the n*rm. a -pii Ii urn pilgrim. Th>« -ima «■! hi > wanderingIl i ui i 11........ I. a X t> « >r >1.1.1.1't .It* “ i" Hi-‘ Ilo.: I goal "I ■•xi'Ileiice i- mid <t hi Bun,van in fact, flu !»•«•!< pitrp-ni- t««
have been gb vti by Spirii Ruiix mi I hi migli mi imp!
u-itai
Avrillng medium in Au*traI:a. '
4»C|mh. ' Pl íce SI.5". |H»-tuge live,
■Fur Mlle h> COLBY Ä Ridi.
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Or. tlie Law of l»a a:u e in the Spheie of Wmillli. By
'I'his bcaiuilill v«ditilt«* I’unimn- a* niticli ma: (vi a* f««ur oi■
a - a < hi al i \. : 11 «ilii.it; I rifliu-m
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Is It the Despair of Science?
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BY W. IL GUNNING.
'Fills 11.11ii|ililei i< v-’i.’. pkasintly wiiilvn. -nggi -iing tin|M»>sibilny of .-«living Hi-* iii\-tcrh-* <»t -|»iriiu:il immlh-siali<»iL* bv tracing tlie miakgk* oH'cred by the -ubUur bun s
tf Nature.
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For sal«* by fOl.llV Ä RH H.
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T<» Bl. "B'-EltV El» WHEN I<»I:.MING

SPIRITUAL. CIRCLES.

BY EMMA IIARDINGE BRITTEN.
I i|-i In. i i'-n bei w i-.’h -i iiinam'uiiii-in and « .’ ■ i ra - \
■ u. ,-tu.
IT'-m Tlu-a’i"' <’ t Í1 !••*. • <■!<■. :« - I i r--m il»- T.i
.. < -'iki '
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i • i ’Inaid«', r XJ'ci irlU'Ci i and rei ia Mr .HI! Il-T.
Thi-lilllr r.o.-k ;»'-■• contain- a (’mah-gnr of BooK-pul'*
I'Ui1-. ¡'«pel .
1*1 1- '■ 2 > ■
. I"--:;*;;- !te -..
li-lnd mid lor silr Uy < < >| ,B Y A RH'II.
F«.) •.:«!<• bv <•< »IJ’.Y A i:H II.
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AKtim OF SPIRITI’ALISM.
A Manual of Spiritual Science and Philosophy.
BY HI lNiX TI TTLE.
This work embodies th- loiilt'- of Hie aut h«»i
r« -ean lh and experiences during twenty \i-:irs. and i- without dmibi
Ihr musi thorough pf-ehtatioii of {jff subject of yiti'leill
Spirituall-m before i|ie i iihlic.
Il treats m* the E\idetiees of Spirltuali-m: ’lie R«-Iatlotis
of Mid ter a nd Four n> spirit : tin- Spillimi! Atmosphere of
Hu* Fuivufse: ihe Relation of tlie spiritual to the Animal
In Mau: Animal Magneii-m — its Boimdttrb s Laws ami
Rvlallmis to spirii: th” I’hmmiicna and Lau<
Sult it:
tin* Philf-ophy of Ir a'h: .Ih'dlttttiship: iicav« ti itiul liell;
tile Supposed 'Abodes ol I he I >rp;i lied : thcSpiiil*- Ho|w:
iiml llie Religion* A>prct* of spiri t milIsiu.
Accept Ing gen
erally admitted 11 nt Ii - a - it> ba-i>. it builds . mi I act-, mid
appeals not to I hr pa—i««n- tmd prejudices of nien mid women. bin to iiielr impm ti;d rea-mi ;iml coniiiihi >ms««.
'Newedition from Engli-h ptalus. cloth. -1.-7». postage pi
cent*,
■Forside by COLBY A RH‘11.
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A Biography of J. M. Peebios.
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HEAVEN AND HELL;

Narrailve óf Pvi’-timtl F.xp'-ii--nre* in tlm (*ar«-«*i
St-rvanFof i he Spii l; •; v. i, li -<mi ■ aci mnii •>!' Am
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<;m ’•piritoali-in. ;i'>■<■» dming a TwHvia
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THE AGF OF KEASOA:

Ac. Followed by mimerons examples of tl.c stall* of the
soul during and after <l> alb.
Being the practical conliruiation of the ••Spirit-’ Book.“
BY ALLAN KARDEC.

llY F11AXC1S 11.J<M1TH.

Translated from the sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell.
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1 .-i .«..Jo,!'.: no aiul ' a in :i'u.: I- ■' 1 '■
I h- !• ii • i h. tn l ■ u 1
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Together w ith -vh ciinn- in ni his l*oHi« al ('mn|H'-il¡«»ns
Al"iie; A Waiul'iui ; |,*--a t«»r.lh>- W'sux: E.\< •«-|-i««i : Th«ami Pro.-e Writing-. < mnpilrd by Id-*ishT. IL A i go
Uuiiyof Life; M-iu-j:. I'"vi :
Mlimn: Jti-ti'u; L««\r:
ta ‘WlllTIXG.
( i-iìp ‘latuiii: I niiiua'alii \ :
Mailing. :
D'-lin): Lil"'ii\;
Purl secmnl of ih«' «m-k « miudiis a nunii" r of.h.-miiiful
Gol F'itnr«* Doni": Law : «■■«•nchi*i"ti.
jHirm-. im hifling ihe wmd- <»f many <>f hi> -wig-, both
Papel.
png«".
"’ti!-.
.
publislivd mid unpiib’i’Jit d. With lid* c.v>:piimi .nmir«»f .
F«.( -alel<\ ri»|.BY*A RK II.
Ihe pn-Ui* over bv!i>l<‘ appeal' d.
;
Cl«»lh> *1.50, |H'*oigi' l"wni*.
•
Dist'oiirhC* llii’oogli lite .'lledhuu«hip of
Fm -al«« hv COLBY A RH’»'»
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Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
Ail Interesting acctuint of “siltings.“ with various me
diums, bv a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism.
Many inter
esting messages are given.
Cloth. 75 cents. ]x«st:ige free.
Fur sale by COLBY X RICH.
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Goldon Memories of an Earnest Lifo,

Oil,

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

' liihi. '«-I’

Axi-; “id

i « « < «1 l-.-f up- .ml Gia- iux
m- n'-; G .<l--”i-al -I lain Ini i u a I b • "i ;'i 111< t ion ol
A x i. « ; I *•-i a« «< I « <1 Roiaiion Va-

lia'-lu; Mo..n-, an.l ih"!! \| - ■■ 'u ii ; M ■ i---i -. « ’■ ’tu •! -.. ut. ..
Ilu"r < ’i tirin. M"< i-'ii- ;ii--: l *< -i -ii’. : « >i g i.«? ( .-utigiir:i’ i««u
ol I *•!u«
l’ia nu' - a lui ihi t --ii,.-: - ; 1 nlin.'> .

DAVH.

In thD volume Hie i'u;ii|u)’w ill (¡nd a »•• lupi. lrn-ivc and
thorough exp"-lHon of Ilk vari«'iis<li-'*a-‘-«'t HiuJliyin and
Nerve*. In which (hu an' li"i «!■ \ elo|L 1 lie origin and pili I"*"phy of Mania. Insanii) and »Tiiiiu. and pre-kit* full dir«'«-ti«»tis for their 1 realmu'ui and i iire.
X<• -un»«•«•! on 1Jju roll <d
niod«'tii trvainien! appi .d* witli mor«1 vivi«! i"i«-<' to llu* g«*neial alleni ion. as llu-re i- ruriaiiily noli" trom which the
public migli 1 exp-ct itmr.* -ati-òu'l'iry treat muni i'r««ni a dai rvovaiil like M r. I ».ivi-,
’I'll'* book ci’iiuiiii* 1151 pa ks Is lieatilifnHy pi iiilt'd. and
bound In cli'lli.
Ill eoii-ui|i"iu <■ of this udì 11« 'D being bound
In iulnt ', .’imi ’ln ref>»t«‘ noi auiloim with Mr. 1 >,<vi.-*s oilier
vebiim-s. it i* oilei’ud HI the extrclil' ly l"W pi ice «•! -|,e",
p"*iag'' I»' «».iiis.
F«ir sale :,y i i >L B Y A: R l< 11.

The Spiritmd Aspect Nature presents
, to J. lVilinshurst.

Discussing—••Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence:”
“The Dist Inrilon between .Jesusand Christ :” “The Moral
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists pul upon
Jesnsof Nazareth:** “The Commands. Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts or .Jesus Christ ;** ” The Phi lose] »hv of Salvation
through Christ;” “The Belief of Spiritualists and the
Church of the Future.”
Paper.
Price io cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

I *-■ i j • i « « I n : H:i i
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D».*vvh«p'iig the origin nod pliil"-«'phy of Maiiia. In-aniiy,
ainl Crime, wilii full diiui iioii* tor t!i«*irT. ‘.uni -hi .
and < 'i;r«*,
/
"

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

»i '

MENTAL DISORDERS; ,
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves,

Tlim-r wlu> liav»* fol’.owed ill'* course i«f III«* elll-hllig re
view of Di. ( arpuiipT nliirh Die. J. R. Bl < iiaxax lias
from week io week r««n 1 ri lulled tn Hie c<»huhiis of tin* Ilan-,
nt r nf Liylit :
Tlm.-e \\lm have perused ilu* well-weighed arraignment «if
tills would-: »u explainer of Spi rii 11:11 Bin whl< h Pitot', A. R.
Wai.I.auf. Ibis given io tic world :
Those w In » Im ve '*iil'»ycd tlu* leading of the ch‘:u-«nl >«*nh-nres in which Daigi's Lyman. Es«,»., has given ntirraiu-e l" his 1 Imughi in iliis coniiccilun: and
Those win* cherish pkasant meniorlc-.of the klling blows
dealt by EpesSabgext. Es«y. In his adnilrabl«'liruilinre,
• • I tors Muller d" It All ?” :
■ Willbr. v.eiire Min1.‘glad I o' funi all this body of -irre
fragable r\ Idruro for the truth and reliability of SplrlliinlIsm—l««geiher with much, nrw mailer on iln* same l«»pie—
\wldrd into a snbstan: lai ma-slnthis neatly executed'vol
umi*.
'
And till»«* win» approach the book without having had
sudi pirlinHiiaiy reading, will limi in if a mln«*of rare in*
1« 1 ri 11:1111 > 11 elolhrd in allrartiveaml readable I'miu.
Tin* wmk isi'in* which no >iudriit of tlu».Spiritual Phi
losophy and ho public or pi ivate advocate of its teachings
ran atf»»rd !«• let pa>* wlilioiil a tlinroitgh. :t con-erutivr and
a cardili reading.
Ii duaild be circulated far and wide.
I‘ap'*r.2H> p:ig' <.
Price5i'cents, potage five.
F«»rstile by (’()LBY A RICH.
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PRhF. W. B. t’ABPFNTEB. OF ENHiLANlh
AM» OTHERS.

’Flu* precise nature or this :mllu»r*s ** Philosophic Ideas”
may be lnf<*rre«l from his highly salhfuetory explanation of
Newton’s law of gravllnliun.
”Wliy.” In* asks. “d<»vs
matter lend h» approach oihvr nmlter?..and why shoiihl it
approach It with constantly accelerating speed?” And Ids
answer Is:
»’This action is tin* necessary* out flow of the
Dcltic attributes essential to lnaller. 11s h»ve aiul intelli
gence an* shown In approximating so that It can niulually
imparl ami receive in«>rv«»f each other’s beautiful and plea
lug varlvlics of in*itlm 1 hy s\ mp;tih'*:lc avilon.“ And so on.
— Papular Scie.net Munlltin. April. f.*7s.
I n tlie course of Iiis woiK. .uiioitg uiueli mattPi'of profit,
lie gives advice as I«« the bv.*i method of escaping Iroma
ikslre for intoxicating beverage*: holds out a*:i maxim for.
young piopit* (and «»l«l ones too. forthat mailer.) “ Keep tin*
mind chasb* and tin* body will follow syit.*1 and Inculcates
tin* hlghe-a onler «»f iiiis.*llislmus<. inm-lailtig the »»Id sontenee. "f-’ittl .fusfitia.'* tie., with (In* new rendering. “ Do
your best for others if tlie heavens tall.” The work is one
««f Interest alike to the student and tin-active wrestler with
tin* knotted and gimrlcd |ir«>h|vm*of life, and should have
a will»* sale.- Hanner of Llyht.
Th<*aullu»rsiartsout with the central id«*aof I’linthvisHc
Deism —all is God. Gml is all................. It has been said
•• Knowledge Is power.” More correct ly. Being or Low Is
|M»wvr. Knowledge Is guidance; the two combined—Wis
dom................. Motion is llu* lir.*t element In cliang«‘—lh'* rssvtu-i' of variety.
Love, the unity, ami motion, tin* variety,
eonstllnt«* all existence. Low In inotion EMmruu'iiy. Har
mony IstlH^ileveli'l'Hient of Low— love till 1»'Ided. progressed,
mid ever pn>gn*s*lng.................... Learn all. anil teach no less.
Let your best lessons be examples.
Live well: learn well;
teach well: and love well. Well male and well educate. Bi*
true philosopher* now and fotvvei’im«rc.—litliyio-Pliilosttphtcal •Journal.
Paper. 151 pp. price35 cents. jioMagv 1 cents
'For sale by COLBY X RICH.
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I
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ful es-ay. Ims attrtiel<*d thè attentimi uf thè w lede « ivllizrd
tion of English work-. iu* !mw urdered-bui a few copies of i world. ami thè secular pr*>s uvvrywhcre >p*ak ine»»mpli(lie above hook, and will lill all orders at $2J<». postage 12
ineiitary terinsoC thèrxh.iu-tlvc aigumciH-ol it- taleiited
cunts. Weave unable to Hl] orders at wholesale at a less
.•uilhor.
price than
pur copy.
I
PapT. 25cetits. pnstagi* free.
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I
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Mib-taht¡ally bmmd in ‘ lotli. mul i* th«* l»e*t «•«litlmi of th«Age of Reason extant.
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OF

optni'iit? molai . iillure and social refinement, ' iwl-ml-ui ami limbllil-ni »er.-^i..r,.oi1-.-,-->tui timn on
with sq, Il as are ennobled by the purest teli
ci,, ii- feeling and sentiment :
•

I b»

Ik.-uh!

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1879.

-pit It
b ,f ,’J.

kablr fr«»m iÌ»»•

tii"' •'iti'-L • f*
Gil

«'piIn II.

\t »-ui«** *«f

Th»- in;ii--rlt\ .»f .

- r»J » *
ntu • luratC’L lllhriatr. uni’ lin-d. tint ;
I ||. |< ; • 3 t.-sji. .
inltiMi IB
h Ì 411 i nit nt f Ah' I ,

mi u|ih Gr»*fk and Ibunan truln’iig. Tho*r natl"h' that the
l.ujtl left hi Ihf rai-cpf lh<natl'ih which hr !■->k

ra«\ >114 bftter than tin1

pain* I” rcMrin.

But why n<»l

crr'Ht th»->ln tn the natb*ii :nul the-J >l’,m toGtwl?' The

M'trin fallrtl brcaiiM- Il wa» t<->

t««» exact Ini'.

Ethnic

attempted If", ami -'•'•nir>l I" Mircrr.l brttrl.’*

I we du not feel, and that tlie spirit Is not s j confined but
i apprehends all things lt comes In conta'ct with In all
their relations, we cannot fall to note an immeasurable
dltfereuce, amt tills difference Is the difference ex
pressed by the gulf that Iles between true wisdom and
“ common sense."
For a moment let us pause to see what

craves for liquor. Those who choose to believe this
may do so. for one I desire to be counted out.
I think it can be fairly demonstrated that this crav
ing Iswholly physical. I.et us take a cognate weak
ness—that of the sexual passion. I hold that this Is ab
solutely analogous. It controls the mind of the de
bauchee in similar wise as the craving for liquor. It
leads to even more heinous crimes. Yet we know that
the last vestige of this evil can be destroyed by a pro
cess of physical elimination, and dies of Itself with the
advent of old age, leaving behind only horrid memo
ries and bitter repentance—and this only Is the heri
tage of tlie spirit. All these physical desires—In fact
all Incentives to crime—.are the result of our constitu
tions and environment. These are absolutely changed
! Iby death. All things are suddenly presented to us in
; new
— relations.
.... The change called death, therefore, Is
a change of the most vital sort, and It behooves us to
'study It from this significant standpoint. The cup of
: evil is tilled on earth; not a drop Is added on the oilier
side.

THE ATTITUBE OF “COMMON SENSE'’
The essential fact here stated is doubtless
true; but coupled with the author’s views of has been in the past. The world over It Jeered at Co♦ ft ,H.v
It’ .-\ht Illg \ 1-1 lib' .111 i- •< 11 tll'-llt - i blit t Iff
in:V. , 11 \ 1:1 1 - ìii.i ' il 1 t:'s 1 ex ri:ira 1 l"N-.
the .Jewish theocracy, bis statement involves ! penileiis. Of course common sense told everybody
j.
I- -I«', ’¡il-!'' tulli.H'ltl Whn Ii|.';l’|l<’ 3 < hll'tlAD - p 11 11 .
T'., ti,,- I l.r, ,
-l. 1: o . ' ■■' I 'Sic
him
in grave difficult ies. Mr. Beecher would I that the sun moved around the earth—couldn't they see
lk a iti.iijk x tit Im. 'nt - in .'oiiithnu with th»' L’.s.iii4'H. ,i!
It plainly with tlielr own eyes? They were not fools,
Thè lapid dei,'lopmen: ot theT.itcrtUure of
-I li Illi, !l ¡"11-. .ft Ml I - Il tn I... ktp.U n ;is I III |-t HID '••pl! It 'Ll!- ■-have us charge the sin to the national account
i not they! I need not enlarge mi this theme. It Is on
5pii it uali-m L impie, clienteli in thè bi-mi y ot l-t-. “
ami eciii the system la Hod. We are willing to
(he imcplion alili glowth "l religi"Jis ideas.
Mr. Beecher refers to ihe more distinguished oblige the author ; but if we do, how can he de record that common sense lias bitterly opposed every
| step In the march of progress. '■ Common sense" at
‘File progre— of thè human mimi has nowbcic, philosophers who accept the hypothesis tltnt, in fend the system
He assures us that it was not , large Is now opposed lo Spiritualism, and within our
ai any ) violi, pei i' d. i.'.r-cntcd
maiiy -t 1 ik- the mat cria I world, "ultimate particles a re math adapted to realize the eml contemplated by the
j own ranks lids same "common sense ” sits derisively
ing illu-f 1 a!ioli-, .''pii il miii'ii: ha- pioied to he ematical points of force," and add-: "Where Divine Mind—indeed, that the system was a lail- ; at tlie gate, prepared to sneer down everything that
a giva: ami itie-i-ti'ide | o»i'i in qiiickeuing tbc as in, "ne I,.i- en-r claimed to have seen an ulti urc! May we reverently ask, how did the nil- does not conform to its notions of wliat is right, con
.1. rmapt favuliie. of mankind. It has ,'alled mate ¡.article, men ' have, in every age, claimed knowing God of Israel eoineto makesuch a mis sistent. moral, reasonable, or " respectable."
11,ani fi. e, ile-..lo-11: i:;the liiimlder walks to have-ecu spirit-. The abstract probability take'.' And is mil such a statement, from such
Spiritual trutlis are nut allied to our experience, and
I WILL GO A STEP FURTHER
oflife, ami madé-'III.'' f fileni tamous. lt has of the existence and agency of spirits is, there a source, likely to shake the common faith in hence, least of any sense, are they apprehended by and aver that the rathera spirit desiring Incontinuo In
common
sense.
We
myst
call
to
our
aid
something
far
edili ated .1 miihitmb' "f mimi-, Uiaking pul'lie
fore, e.pud to. if not greater, than that of the the alleged.superiority of Jewish mediumship,
any evil path followed in earth-life. Its course will, from
'enei i r.- of-iomdri d- » le’ had no power to coni- existence of ultimate particles of dead matter.” and the divine authority of the sacred writings higher. Spirit-truths are universal truths, not truths the very tlrst, tend most strongly In the opposite direc
deflected
by
(natter,
or
colored
by
our
halt
sided
expe

tion. Analogies to tills reasoning are found on every
ma:,.! tl.c ad'.mtage-"f the "idinary scbola-tic
Following the expression of the author's mil- of .lews ami Christians'.’
riences. tint truths that are known tons only as abstract hand In the lives of men In the form. The debauchee,
tiaining. I: ha- liteially taken "the fooli-b , ¡i tion on the point just noticed, we have a cir
The freedom of this criticism must not be per ; principles.
with all his desires fully gratified for the nonce, turns
:hings of ti c »orbi tocoiifoiind tlic wise ; nnd cumstantial account of the remarkable mani mitted to mislead the reader to a false conclu
Where so wide a difference exists between tlie intel- on himself with reproaches. The physical passions be
tbc weak tliitig- of tl,v world to confi.nnd festations at the mansion of Bev. Dr. Phelps in sion. Let no one suppose for a moment that I i llgence that gives and tlie intelligence that receives, It
ing dormant, the dominating physical influences being
die ti.ing- w Id' h are miglity; :md base thing- St i at ford, Conn. The narrative is IntheTan- rise from the perusal of Mr. Beecher's book with ' is obvious that tlie t ruth. In essence, must undergo many for the time shorn of their strength, the mind or spirit
w..i!,|, ami thing- whieli aie despisi.,| guage of Prof. Austin Plu-lps. D.D., of Andmer. any trilling estimate of its value. On the con modifications, not to say adulterations, liefore it can lie Is free to operate without hindrance, and the result (s
to luiiig to tiaught. things powersj tliat Then follows a lengthy colloquy with the spirit trary, I regard it ns one of the most important presented to our understanding. Hence It devolves on i remorse more or less keen. It Is only after the phys
aie."" Ami wilh wlmt amazing power ami ab- ,,f t'liarlotie Bronti', furnished by Mrs. Harriet contributions to our liternture. Tim manifest ! spirits, If they wish to make any progress at all with ical forces again assert themselves that they crowd
' ignorant and conceited luunanlty, to present truths not
tlie mental or spiritual Into the background, and then
. iute , ertainty is --pirituali-m do'mg ibis work, Beecher SloWe, .about the Duchess of Suther purpose was to unveil the spiritual significance
as they are. but as nearly as possible as ice think they follows another debauch. Now tlie disembodied spirit
w ben popnlal Inlidelity has , ea-ed to be aggres- land : the Duke and I'rinee Albert; the pros of the Scriptures on which the Christian world
ought to be. And whenever tlielr teachings differ from is forever deprived of a recurrence of tlie desire. The
-ile iiefole ilio dell! >ll-t 1 at ìoli» of olii immorpect s of England : the anticipated t ranslation of rests the moral superstructure of its faith and onr preconceived notions-1, e., our "common sense"
mental or spiritual forces alone are active. Hence tlie
tality, ami mateiial pbilo.opher. are strmk , the l,meen : the chai act er of Edward Albert, and hope. Ho’xv'.far this object has been accom —up goes tlie cry of “fraud,” "obsession.” “psycho
di ninatlug Influence imposes remorse, and this influ
slumh'hymir et.ery-day experiem e !
other p'eisolis and things. There is also a short plished, the reader will judge for himself. In logical Inlliienee," and much beside that only Ignorance ence cannot fall to remain active until the evil of the
It i- a signific'aiit f.u ttliat : he 11 it piai f. .1 ms cb apt ci' de vol ed to the subject of Second Sight, the faitlitul performance of his work, the author and mallee could Invent.
past lias been fully compensated by due amends in such
A thorough understanding of the difference implied kind as Is possible under spiritual conditions. To sup
,.f tiri- guai coiitinent are beginning to be in which the interesting experience of Prof. C. appears to have especially had in view the real
erowded by meli andwomen ..............
little or- E. Stowe, 1). 1 >.. as a seer, is given, as related in interests of Spiritualists, and the urgentneces by disembodied spirit and embodied man, is, perhaps, pose a spirit of evil Intent, without the physical domi
ii"tbing to mortai n.astet -, lt i-1t ue tliat many "Oldtown Folks." A chapter on Visions is fol sities of those religious inquirers (no man may - best realized by an illustration : As we cannot readily nation, is to suppose spiritual llcndlshness far tran
grasp a spiritual entity—because of the absence of scending man's most devilish Invention. Except the
of tlwir idi'.is are imperfvetly eotiveivcd, ami lowed by one on Eeniarkable Conversions, of 'number them,) who have crucified the living j
matter, space and time—we Interrogate a spirit to tell
vagliele expi'e-si'd. Ilo' want "f method ami which the experience of Bev. CbarlesG. Finney spirit of inspiration by their unreasoning devo- | us wliat lt is like as to form. Imagine a poet endeavor Dlakka-Land of Davis be accepted as a satire, It can
only be received as the product of a diseased Imagina
thè a lise III e of meni al di-.'ipline aie every w bere is given as a modern illustration, and issueeeed- ' tion to the dead letter of its ancient history.
ing to convey to the mind of a savage a conception of tion. That it was designed for a burlesque, I believe
àppareiit am.mg ibi- clas- of tea' hers ; ami yet ’ ed by remarkable examples narrateli in the .Jew
poetry.
To
tell
Idin
that
it
Is
ideas
and
scenes
em

Tlie work on “ Spiritual Manifestations ” is
in all charity, and it will undoubtedly fill that place in
they keep tIndi' place- bef.ire the people. Tliey ish and Christian Scriptures. In this connee- ; well written with a quiet earnestness, but not bodied In rhythm, would’be simply a waste of words.
the estimation of posterity. That it has been so large
attract . rowd-, ami often exeite astonisluiieiit tion lie regards the Hebrews a- preeminently in a controversial spirit. The author expresses
THE BEST YOf CAN DO
ly accepted as real is not only a satire on the average
by thè , xhibitioii of mystcridu- gifts. By in- susceptibleof spiritual intluences, as will appear his views with a manly independence, yet witli Is to point to the forest, the brook, the flowers, the human understanding—not to say “ common-sense
vl-llde j.ow ers these people . ai e "enliglitencd ; from the following :
all becoming modesty. While some of his expo stars, and If yon succeed In producing any conception but Is most conclusive proof of the wisdom of the pow- •
at all, it will be somewhat to tlie effect that poetry is ers that presented it with realistic details to the au
facultics liefore inm tive are ¡.owcrfully exer• • | h.' .h'U l-lt h.tl I-'ll . . . Il 1,1 > I..« 11'441'I1’11 i- 3 kin.I sitions may fail to secure the render’s aequies
something composed of trees, water, anil other mate thor's clairvoyance. It is to Spiritualism what the Don
cised ; ami so, in thè ab-em'e of’ thè leurning of 'ut'ii m .ith"ii< h;ii l"it - -..an "f 4.M1 "i '‘pii Unii M
cenee, his sincerity and ability will command rial tilings. Tlie spirit lias no easier task. With us Quixote of Cervantes was to Spanish credulity, or the
aequired at school, tliey tire tapidly edimated by t l"h'. ¡'lit! h.ul"D. al« .1 v » ». .'.lb It t imi. ;ilwas • t •• r•«•!!ir.11respect. It is seldom, indeed, that we meet with thought Is without substance. Yet tlie whole spirit Gulliver’s Travels of Swift to Irish gullibility. It Is a
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a book from the pen of a clergyman that is so body Is no more nor less than wliat we call thought. lesson according to tlie law of reaction,
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THEKE ARE DEFORMITIES
skepticism of tlieageis soiely puz/led to solve niis'lit’. j-.u.'i "Ht'i'l. "i au<l al>i.\o it •<•11. hihI tnol.l-.| ii|<"h The evangelical sects will regard the inlluence earth—it Is the image of ills thoughts—would convey
of tlie race tliat are semi-mental. Tlie cause is physi
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cal, but tlie effect Is wholly mental, and for a time after
'•piu!’i.!l M.itilb'*f.tf|oti». th w bici, ih.' ..lituani aiol pin »t-. of his labors with suspicion.
side.
may m>t thank him for marshaling the evi fully appreciates the dlfllcuUles that lie in the way of translation Is very apt to effect the disposition of the
>-v pIvtnMh’-«*'.».
'liAklhk;. al»' "f
N’oW thè menta) imperfei lìolis, molai olili.,ni- alpi hii*'4i'at
l’’al 'ph lliial au.-ti.-y. Hi-f. ' ' /’</;/< < dences from biblical history, which support the conveying a correct description to our understanding, spirit. Prominent among these Is the greed for gafin
and rather than leave the mlnd ln bewildered perplex While It Is. In a certain sense, the result of organism,
I ics ami idiosy m ia-ics of tii.-si- people, are adclaims of the living faith anil the new philosoity, It answers tlint tlie spirit body Is a counterpart of a disease, it Is yet mental. In that the craving Is not
.milted t" bebuig to ili.- human nonstittiti.in in
In a chapter on the." H.istoric Method" the phy. Hut as he is not
tlie earth body, Just as early religions are forced to con bodily, as in tlie case of the drunkard or devotee at the
Ibis world; or are coniingeiit upmi a lm k of author gives a furl her expression and amore
shrine of lust. Tlie rather the disposition of the miser
•rckillg I hf hllhble rc|itltal i”U. *’
vey tlie anthropomorphic Idea tliat man Is fashioned in operates to repress all bodily propensities, and sub
pl'opeì cult li re ami the fot .e of .,||t w al'd i ■ i leu 111- generai applicai ioti of bis view- on Hie funda- jK, ,,a||
towait for appropriate recognition tlie Image of God, and to emphasize this description, jects all physical desires to the Intense love of gain,
-tam es. Bill wliat cali thr "ppo-fis of-Spirit- mental question. . A brief passage «ill -indicate
such a mental trend will obliterate slowlv leaves
by tlie < Tinrch of the Future. In the mean time clairvoyants, when privileged to look somewhat beyond That
iialism >;iy of tliose rare gifts ami -piritnàl pow- the scope of his observations :
no room to doubt; but tlie reliction in some’ degree
Hie veil, usually see tlie spirit clothed upon with tlie must
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be Instantaneous, even In such case; for the rea
ers w hich are said to t tan-eend llie ut lil"-l liniits
old familiar form, and the materialized spirit also adds son tliat in ills new relations tlie miser cannot fall to be
•• Ihr Iti'i-'M tif na’I-Hf 'iinf'>bl' n<«t In
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of thè liimmli capacity .' They .-ali md tmw n>.iii '..f|p 1 «'thh. ’‘¡•iilH
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Ils testimony that there lias been but little change in overwhelmed by the unspeakable poverty lie lias massed
j tlie outer vestment.
.about himself, and as ills soul is torn with tlie pangs of"
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’triOb d w ith a full t>•<ikjt11fl<>u ; pared.
, aJ iomdly di-i'Ute thè faci tliat thè phenummm litiLi. ip .
In his conclusion —under an astronomical i That the spirit-world Is unable to advance beyond remorse, It Is not at all reasonable to suppose that lie ’
ire a In. ve timi beyotid thè unaided powers of I i J t II I • ' ID t . As Ur I: C I it l|!,|t I' I hr' <•! 1>|f * pltHlf t ' W I til'-I It
will go about seeking kindred spirits on earth, with a
. ift.'ir'!;. •• f«i i-r'i !'ii’i.iti”ic-. fr-rin thf at that-tint i «4 nt lift platiligure—lie illustrates the return of the wander- | this material and arbitrary presentation. Is a fact most view to helping them In tlielr selfish schemes of aggran
man — ili bis, eartldy lelati.'iis- for t'raia
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of tlie generally accepted "law” that In tlie intercourse
light of truth, and incandescent with the Divine more humiliating from tlie fact that we are living in an ! between the two worlds like attracts like? Common
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Love, it rests in the Infinite Presence, renewed ! age in which tlie theory of evolution or adaptation lias.! sense says “Of course,” to tills, but a little reflection
L',, alh'p d àh b-, end r,,■ thè >anl’ hi d. . i ¡diati
After applying the science of analogy to the
in spirit and radiant with
'
I taken strong root. We trace life along a line of pro outside ot common sense will soon convince auy mind
nnd .hhisiau.
Eoi aligli! we know to tlic coli discus-ion of—ehc elementary principles of llm
of even the most ordinary powers that what seems like
■■ The luiclu mul the Isilin.', clliilgcnn-of iiii.i n. "
| gress, from Ihe monad to man, and find that man Is
a truism, is in fact an Impossible monstrosity. In tlie
ti ary, t li...... lice pi imi in Die mimi of an. inspira- subject, and .showing the relation of material
wliat lie Is, as to outward form, because the propor first place the "like” Is uttcrlv wanting. One life, as
He makes a fervent appeal to Spiritualists to i tions, and tlie various parts, are- best adapted to his to evil, presents action, tlie oilier reliction. So far
i iona! medium may he complete, wben bis state- . elements, physical forces and visible phenomemeni, iaeks preci-imi. Tliete may evi'$»be a...■ na-lu-lmnitm- thought and speech; be proceeds test—by every means at their command—the i environment. Now to say that this form Images the from coming together, the sort whom we would call
“birds of a feather” are flying from each other. I
elea", mi-ntal compteliension of a -ubjeet or idea, to unfold liis new exegesis from tlie standpoint character of the invisible sources of intelligence: ; spirit. Is quite as preposterous as to argue that man is prefer to believe In a higher sphltmil law—that xvliere
.. wlivti ilio proper'mell>'’d of dr.ipimg tbc stime— of his theology-ms modified and improved .by his to dismiss all deceptive spirits ; to sink the dif-| made In the image of God-1hilt tlie Almlglity also lias :i good influences are most needed they are given In
two legs and two arms, Tlie reason men believe these I greatest abundance. Though not as ours, but as splrltxvbich i-a matter of art witliin tlic province of knowledge’ of .Spiritualism. His premises, as- ferences which divide and alienate ; tu refrain ! tilings, and refuse to believe anytliing else, is that they 1! Judgment of needs may dictate.
thè i xiei nal miiid- may he wledly wantlng. IVc expressed in the last extract, are broad as the from offensive criticism of the Bible: to cease '
ALLIED TO THE GREED OF GAIN
mistake effects for causes, have eyes only for the conoften lecognize a la tu''nt aldo poveri v "f tlimigbt world; but the scope of bis reasoning is limited the war against tlie Lhurch ;' to unite in tlie j cri'le, and are utterly blind to tlie great abstract.
Is Die religious bias. Though due in part to organism
and disposition. It is almost wliollv mental property,
in thè i edu mia nei of -peeidi ; amine -otuel ime.s ami determined bv life-long habits of thought. work of, practical reformation; and to depend,
anil as such passes with us to the spirit-world. Arrived
theT.aw of adaptation
diseoier ilio oiitlines of a greal t riti li -1 ruggling If bis jii.dgineiit is warped, we may discover the nt last, not on oracles of doubtful wisdom, but [’ lias all tlie force of a necessary truth. To deny Its uni there, it is still In fullest force, but to assume tliat any
into bii tli t lo oligli thè . rude -ugge-tiotis of ai, cause in a pieeoneeived idea of the superiority mi the still voice of the l'araelete, speaking in versal application is to deny motion. _Just wlmt life is . religious notion will remain dominant for anv consider
able period of time, under an order-of things where
uni'iiltivated mimi.
over tlie border, only a " common sense ” dogmatist lias every fact about the spirit proves the falsity of bls be
of Jewish medium-hip over that of all other tlie conscious sou],
.s'emper
ideili,
S.
B.
BHUTAN.
tlie assurance to describe; but wliat It is not, the great lief, is to assume that tlie spirit-mind Is far less open
Bill 1 will retimi |o thè siilijeet icfcrred to at nations. He regards Moses and the propln'ts, .
conviction than mind on earth; for facts, xvhen once
2 l'<m .Vex! /Tm-e. -Vetc York.
underlying laws of existence clearly Indicate. As the to
thè brgiimingoi tlii-_ii'tter-thè. I.iteratine of Christ and the Apostles, as seers and mediums
known as such—and spirit-life must lie a fact to all
liody uf man Is an .adaptation here, It must be over spirits—within a reasonable time changes (he opinion
'piritmili-m. Thè most iinpmtant of tlic reeent for spiritual intercourse; but lie believes that,
there; and ns tlie "there” differs from tlie “here,”, so of even tlie must rock-rooted here. A man on earth
. Tterar.y emit ribut i..n-, illustrai ¡ve of ibis suli- their inspiration was derived from Infinite
must tlie body of eacli condition or state be modified by may deny tlie existence of water, but once immersed
ieet. is " Spil i! ilal Maliife-tat ioli-, by llev.t'has. sources, that were not opened to the -inspired
In it all denial ceases. To a spirit tlie/<mfs of spirit“
its environment. 1 take It, Inasmuch as spirit power life cannot fall to lie an overwhelming reality. It Is
Bee, hi'f."1 The Bei', liets are distinguisiied for' founders of other religious systems. The author i
transcends human power, so lt Is better able to adapt even such to some of us here. Human bias is stubborn,
inde|«‘iidenl - views, ami dmtbtb -s a: legate feels assured that the evidence of this fffi't is
its appearance to any given requirement, and therefore lint not quite as intractable as a stone wall.
In Mr. Thomas It. Hazard's interesting account of a
more braiiis tletti any • .tln-r -ingle t'amily in thè contained in the diviner nature of their teach AS APPLIED TO "COMMON 8EN8E," "EVIL can assume any form, and will always express that
series of sdances with tlie Bliss mediums—first pub
country. Tlic autlmr of thi- hook is perhaps noi ings; but lie does not attempt to sustain this
“ . SPIRITS," AND “EXPOSURES."
form which In a spiritual sense expresses its spiritual lished in tlie Hanner of Light, and now In pamphlet
state, precisely as our form in an earthly sense express form—tlie details of a very dramatic episode are pre
sceoiul to auy livitig icprcseutative of bis race opinion by a qualitative analysls.
by i'iirni'iiK'K F. cook,
es our earthly state. As spirits move by will-power sented. Clairvoyants, when at tliehome of the Blisses,
in tlic loro of thè librati'. Ili-naturai inst¡nets,
Mr. Beecher recognizes two great contending
had frequently spoken of tlie presence of a monk of
only, wliat use for legs ; as they move all other things most malignant aspect. Finally tills spirit took pos
not less th.au bis profound studies, bave liìieral- parties in the spirit-ivorlil. Guided by princely Tn (lie I’-.lIl«<r <»r tlie lliiiiiierof Light.
movable by them by will-power, what use for hands; session ot Mr. Bliss, and after giving utterance ,tn
ized bis mimi, ami iniparted a gboil degree of rulers tliey inspire the minds of men; they de- ' Among a certain class of Spiritualists, chiefly those
as they do not see through the medium of eyes—no some extremely vindictive sentiments, announced him
tlexibility to tbl' i jgid forni ami repulsive fea- (ermine the affairs of nations; give the poor whoad vocale a knock-duwn-and-drag-out policy toward more than the clairvoyant—wliat use for eyes? There self as Loyoia. Mr. Hazard apparently inclines to the
tures of bis fatber's tlieob.igv.
actor his cue: shift the scenes ami direct the mediums, wo hear a great deal about apidylng com- fore to declare that tlie spirit-body has any form that view tliat tlie controlling spirit was in reality that of tlie
founder ot the Order of Jesus, and. giving a literal In
We were long ago imlelited to tbis gentleman stage business in this great drama of human mon-sense to airtliltigs having spiritual relations. We we can comprehend with our finite perceptions, is to terpretation to tlie actions and words of the spirit, eonare
told
tliat
common-sense
is
our
only
guide,
but
we
for a vnluahle seriice in the cause of Spiritual- life and universal history. He has no ilou'btithe
dogmatize from premises from the use ot which even elmlcsthat he Is still the same vindictive zealot he xvas
are left utterly in the dark as to wliat tliey mean by the the commonest of "common sense” should feel re when unearth. It may be wlsitomon the part of spirits
' istn. Ilaving been app"inted in l-.V
‘he more important dramatis persona in this great expn
.
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lllvlve
ls
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«mr
n.ees
so
to teaeli man In his present development tliat lie carries
expression. As this ailvlcc is thrust In onr faces so
I'.eelesiastK'al- bo-h of which he was a member, dramatie jierformance are all beliiml Hie cur- persistently, let us devote a few moments to Its eonsld- pelled. A spirit-body fashioned upon the human pat Ills passions and prepossessions with him Into tlie other
life, to serve as an incentive to rid ourselves of these
tern would be a s.AtIre on anamorphosis.
:<» the duty of making an investigation of tlie tain, and that tliis fact intensifies the interest . «ration,
xvliiie yet on earth; but to suppose tliat Ig
Or all Influences that have retarded, the progress of hamperlngs
facts in the great " popular delusionof the of the ¡Jay. To change tlie figure: tlie world is
Given a man possessed of a normal mind—moaning .Spiritualists toward a clearer light, none lias been more natius Loyola, an Intelligent, reasoning being, witli the
facts
of
spirit-life
for more than three hundred years
times, lie entered upon the work with far great viewed as a vast chess-board; whereon kings, thereby that all Ills faculties are In a healthy working
ever liefore him, should still be tlie uncompromising
potent than the wide-spread
er ability ami fairness than have usually char queens, bishops, knights and all inferior people state—what Is tin; sum of his common-sense? It Is no
religious zealot he was on earth, to my mind presents
BELIEF IN EVIL SFIltlTS.
tlie progressive possibilities of the other life—which I
more amino less than the equivalent of his experience
acterized the members of his profession. His are moved by the volition of invisible powers.
To assume evil-disposed .»pirits is to predicate of tlie prefer to regard as the true sphere of progress-lna
—
for
If
common-sense
Is
not
the
correlative
of
experi

inquiry soon led to the conviction that the phe
worse light than those associated with tlie earth.
One of the great spiritual principalities is in
spirit-world
evll-propagatlng
forces
far
more
powerful
Allow me to suggest a more plausible explanation.
nomena he witnessed were of spiritual origin. lové with truth, justice and humanity—purity ence, what Is It ? Now when we come to reflect that than any associated with matter—forces that do not re
As we know, witli spirits tlie allegorical method of
our individual experience, when compared to the expehut not a-a-ar'liny la dirinc ach e, lie reached and righteousness of life. I liis party is in favor r|(.|iee ,,f nH. iniman family, Is as a drop to an ocean, quire tlie aids which matter Is known to lend, but that teaching is a favorite one. They saw die tolls of con
the start ling conclusion that the manifestations of equal laws and good government ; it brings we find ourselves In a very contracted world, from operate directly upon tlie spirit, and are not evil mere spiracy anil persecution winding about tlie Blissesthe clairvoyant descriptions were given just on tlie eve
were produced by escaped convicts from hell, “peace on earth and good-will toward men” which escape by any mode and to anywhere Is an abso ly In appearance, but evil per sc. If not evil per sc, and of tlie so-called “exposure”—and what more natural
ami lie so.stated in substance if not in terms, in This celestial party of tlie oilier world is sup lute necessity. As we pass beyond our Individual ex only In appearance, it behooves us to look for motives tlian tliat they should make a prophetic representation
tlie clairvoyants In the typical garb of a monk? The
his elaborate Deport, which was at once very posed to have long ago established—in the oiliee perience ouronly guide and chart Is what may lie call other than lie on die surface, and thus we enter tlie to
fact that the clairvoyants saw xvliat tliey did, Is proof
realm of spiritual rationale.
learned and very illogical. lie could discover , of thé Jewish priesthood—an “ Oracle for direct ed comparative common-sense, or the faculty of com
that
tlielr own spirit-guides aided in the allegorical re
That tills belief In evil spirits is not without some
nothing in the Manifestations but multifarious responses from tlie living God.” Tlie opposing parison.' When we call comparison to our aid It is well Justification I am free to admit. Often mere appear presentation, or acquiesced In lt. Clairvoyance is In
no
respect
a natural faculty or gift, In the sense tliat it ‘
to make haste slowly. It is the great divhle between
forms of misehii'vous cunning and deviltry, in army—under the leadership of the." Prince of
Is tn any way under the control or within the volition
the concrete and the abstract; from the familiar and ances tend strongly to give certain .phenomena an evil of tlie seer. There never was a case where lt was not
his opinion tlie spirits were marauding demons tlie ¡lowers of the air "—is presumed t»> be com- .' commonplace llelds of experience we are about to en aspect, and spirits themselves have not been slow to
induced
who iiad scaled the walls of the Calvinistic per posed "f the lower orders of tlie spirit-world;
I1V DIRECT SPIRIT I’OWER
ter the more complicated domain of pure rcosoii. From give color to tlie hypothesis—chiefly for tlie reason, I
dition, and were raiding across the boundary to lie liostile to the higher purposes and inter comparison we pass to Inference; from Inference to surmise, that in tlie early stages of tlie great work, an for some definite object. Looking at the subject from
answer should He ready to hand to account for all tliat a practical, common-sense standpoint, we should say
line into this world,
ests of mankind: and to be engaged in a per analogy. The road we have now entered upon is either
might happen tliat is not according to our pre-conceived that if a direct warning had been substituted for the
•• Wrap|-'«l In .lilftsof lut 1<I MiD'ki',“
petual war against the principalities "inlieav- ' very safe or very dangerous, according to the ability
allegory, much persecution ami Injustice might have
notions of how well-meaning spirits should deport them been averted; but, as a matter of course, such views
have their lyIt was a dismal view, and very disheartening , only places.” These
'— . belligerents
—
. i anl1 training »1 <’ur mental equipment. So long as'we selves. lt is sail to reflect tliat even so enlightened a re are
based on the assumption that our limited vision is
to tlie believers in the overruling power of a <li- i ing oracles among all nations, not excepting the , confine our comparisons to tilings known, xve are on ligion as Spiritualism could not come without some sort the better, and that good does not flow from evil. Tlie
reasonably
safe
groiiml,
even
with
no
better
guide
than
vine providence. The spectral lights in tlie pic- chosen people of the Lord. The earth is one of j “common-sense.” But when we undertake to make of aSatanlc bug-a-boo. It also proves tliat xve are yet far martyrdom ot our mediums during tlie past three or
four years lias been one of golden lessons. Already we
X tnre scarcely relieved the darkness of the au the outposts of the celestial battle-field,’ where’' comparisons between tilings known and tilings only removed from tlie millennium, tliat tlie fear of evil Is note the happiest results. Tlie persecutors used a
thor's conception. The present writer made the devil obtains recruits for liis service, and ' known of, common-sense, as tlie product of experience, still a greater force than tlie love of good. “Evil spirits” boomerang lor tlielr weapon of assault, and It is re
bounding witli redoubled force, and following it is a
Mr. Beecher's Report the subject of a somewliat skirmishing demons vex the souls of the right- j Is a conceited blockhead. Without entering further have served many a wise purpose these last thirty great wave of charity, that will sweep the persecuting
years. They have been all-potent as regulators. Tlie clement Into a gulf of oblivion.
into,.elaborate Review, in which we did our best to j eons.
fear ot “evil influences”has led to no little good,
THESE METAPHYSICAL DETAILS,
To return once more to the Blisses: AVliat the clair
Mr. Beecher has evidently been a carefiiT stu- I
vindicate tlie character of the invisible ¡lowers, |
allow me to present tlie subject more clearly to tlie where doing good for its own sake was out of the ques voyants saw was before the “exposure”; when the
by washing off Mr. Beecher's charcoal from the dent of bibliology, the riper fruits of whose stud- I mind by means of an illustration. To cover up tlielr tion, and It is curious to note with wliat desperate pur, conspiracy had culminated, and as Loyola, In the eyes
ot the liberal world, has been for several centuries per
ies are presented to us in this volume In a gen- I
divinely illuminated face of Spiritualism.
questionable motives, we often hear so-called Spiritu pose some Spiritualists cling to tills evil bug-a boo, se the embodiment of the spirit of persecution, wliat
oral
way
he
grasps
tlie
complete
history
of
tlie
1
During tlie twenty-six years which have inter
alists of the " fraud-proof,” psucdo-sclcntlflc school even while making merry over the tenacity with which more appropriate than that he should assume the-role
that seemed, under the circumstances, most fittingly
vened since tlie Report on the Spiritual Mani Jews, their religion and literature, in liis inter- I exclaim: “ The spirit-world Is an exact counterpart of Orthodoxy clings to ills Satanic majesty
ills? He came to finish tlie allegory. Tills account of
Aside from the fact tliat many of tlie manifestations Mr. Hazard’s is most interesting. It proves a vlllanfestations was published onr author has made esting analysis and scholarly exposition. In the | this world; spirits arc good and evil over there just as
ous conspiracy against the Blisses beyond a shadow of
great progress, tlie evidences of which are con examination of liis work we are often reminded men arc here.”. And under tlie pretence of overcom present
THE Al’FEAKANCE OF EVIL,
doubt; and lie and Mr. Roberts deserve tlie hearty
tained in tlie volume under review. In his first that the author is not a profound yihilosopher, ing all sorts of “ evil influences ” on the spirit-side, tliey
.
.
thanks ot all true Spiritualists for tlielr determined ef
exhibit tendencies and actinns tliat leave absolutely no tlie argument for evil spirits is based on the assump forts in the cause of justice.
chapter the author notices tlie fundamental fact whose mind naturally associates xvith tlie subtion tliat tlie change called death is really not a change
room
to
doubt
tliat
there
is
any
amount
of
dlakka-splrit
I derive a vast amount of satisfaction—lt Is of the
tliat the agency on which the phenomena de-1 tile principles and laws of being; but a liberal
at all, that we shall be there wliat we are here, and a grim sort—In noting the utter futility of the venomous
at work on tills iilde.
pend has everywhere, and at all times—not only I theologian of large acquirements and eminent
i
efforts
of tlie " fraud-proof purgers.” Tlie headlong
When wc come to Judge a spirit's action our common great deal worse. The Investigation of Spiritualism
before friends, but in tlie face of the most invet- | ability. Not only do xve perceive a lack of met- I sense Is of no avail, for tlie obvious reason that spirit leads one Into a world of seemlijg-idlosyncrasles and attacks ot tlie valorous Knight of de la Mancha on the
mocking windmills was practical and well-directed
erate opposition—insisted tliat themanifestations aphysical discrimination, bitt there appears to life is not among our experiences. Of course there is contradictions, in which the apparent false far out■ work compared to the results achieved by tlie fusion of
are produced hy hiiimtn spirits, and he very prop be a want of logical coherence in his method. : no law to prevent a person from exposing ills igno- weighs tlie apparent true. Now if tlie apparent is to, the elements opposed to a free development of medi
umship and Spiritualism. If only the “exposed”
erly recognizes tlie profound significance of this While the idea is carried through the book that ' rance, but neither can people avoid forming opinions be accepted as real, then tlie evil-disposed must out- xvould stay “ exposed”! And It Is really provoking to
number
tlie
good
on
tlie
other
side
in
vast
proportion,
!
about
men
when
they
observe
them
in
the
attempt
to
. reflect tliat lt is tlio " fraud " in Spiritualism tliat preimportant fact. He reasons to the inevitable the spiritual gifts of the Jews were of a higher
which is an assumption I should be slow to put forth,, vents lt from getting into “good society ”! Between
- conclusion that if tlie facts were snhjectice, or order than those of other nations: that they measure Inter-stellar distances with a tape-line.
. ourselves, I begin to suspect tlie "respectability” of
I
When
wc
Judge
a'splrlt's
action
bytlie
standard
of
even
on
the
supposition
tliat
tlie
change
Involved
in
the other world, in that It does not make proper effort
otherwise dependent on physical laxvs and forces, were a people especially favored with the most I common sense, xve assume that spirit-life is governed deatli produces no change in purpose and disposition.
to “purge” Spiritualism, but continues to employ all
signal
manifestations
of
the
Divine
presence,
there could not he this persistent and universal
I.et
us
consider
tlie
assumption
that
death
produces
i
tlie mediums tliat liave been fairly and squarely read
■ by tlie same laws that express themselves through
agreement in the responses to questions concern and their claims-confirmed by the sign-manual j matter. A moment's reflection must convince the most no moral change, as represented by its activities. Ini out of Spiritualism by the highest “authority.” This
ing their origin. In the following passage lie of the Almighty; yet he frankly admits—and I obtuse that tills method Is radically false.
the first plaee, what is evil, or wliat xve call evil? Is lt, suspicion should be investigated, but only under
“ fraud-proof ” conditions.
takes a broad and just view of tlie unlimited aj>- cites the inspired testimony of their own proph
The difference between phenomena and pnuemena Is of the spirit or the body? Is, for example, the appe
I have somewhat more to say on the subjects embraced
tite
for
liquor,
the
incentive
to
more
than
half
the
crime
In tills article, but will reserve my remarks for a future
ets
to
prove
it
—
that
they
were
in
no
way
im-1
almost inexpressible; so Is the difference between
plication of its principles, showing that it em
occasion..
"
braces people of all degrees of intellectual devcl- proved by their remarkable opportunities. In right as seen through tlie flesh and right in tlie ab committed, a spiritual or physical desire? It is ob
ATo. 431'West Van Buren street, Chicago, III.
deed, he goes further and seems to question the stract, as Been by tlie spirit. When we reflect that all viously physical. It Is a positive craving of the body.
• I’aiifs lentlnieny conriT-nbig ani'lcnt ineillunis. In tils
our knowledge is derived wholly through the senses— The mind Is controlled by lt, but Is not of it. Some will
Divine omniscience in the following passage:
First Epistle tn tlie early Christian SpiritualIsts at Cortntli.
in Doctors’ visits will do you less good than
that when we are blind we do not see, that when we answer that this is a false assumption, that the spirit
"By (lie admission of the prophets, the ethnic religions
♦
Boston: Lee A Slinpanl. Publishers; New York:
evolved lietter results. I’arseelsm bore'better fruit. ConCharles T. Dillingham, isn’t».
are deaf we do not hear, that when we are paralyzed of the drunkard, after its release from the body, still one bottle oi Hop Bitters.
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